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Nues Events plans
biggest auction ever

Ihstru* 207 student
enrollment down by 3%
by Lhnla Zachow

nted at Tu sday
StatLst Cs p
mght s meeting of Dsfrict 207
Bo rd of Eda atlas mdicate
nroltment for M me Towaship
High Schools baa declised by p-

proximately 3% am e last Oc-

schools s of OCtObe

tobe

A cessas presented at

The NIes Events Committee ta
completing plans for their
biggest annual aoction. More
thon 110 articles and services will
he auctioned - something for the

-

the
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Library to
try again
for tax hike

746 N. Sheemer Road
Nues Illiñois 60648

per copy.

Townhouse.pet'tiOn..
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resnlV'iopròperty owners paying
'
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.bylylvte Duirymple
'

28.1 cOsts for each $1000 asnesaed

.

withdrawn in favor of PUD

From the

Canthsued eupugesl

Proposed rate of .281
goesto board .forapproval

9663900-14

'

hair care, theaters, denial ser-

Do you Christmas shopphsg
early, hn something special 1or

Edition

25c

howling,
carpeting,
newspaper subsctlptioos,
personal . color
analysis, automobile services,

reataarasta,

something fereveryone.

new stadenta are still

ViIIiç olNiles-
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We have gift certificates for
foOd,

home, something for the rar,

Co tlmiedonpage3ll
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YetrSe5, bay something opecial
foryoarfnmilyand frleods.

.

'

ref

odom lo mamBa

tesd Is

services

The library's uhàre of: ' the
property tax would increase from
, about $34 to $55 for a homeewser
with 'property ameos at $75,500,
according to bòard members.

ioy? ?

parshietosurroanding Ubraries
A iihrary hoard committée last

recmmeoaed a propose
lioos Io toe proposed 'project, tweek
't'an,
rate
that hoold
hoard to consider a proìooed but were told by the hsard the fioanciailyincrease
csrry
the
district,for
townh000e development..at-S1OO- m'eetmg'was lormallyclosed and. the sent 10 years. Proposed won à
A meeting of 15e NIl5ZOO

by Bud Besser
Baglebdo.. .

Nies' Elaine Heiam oboatd
take anextra bow. She was the
hood of this year's NUes
Festival which took io a
whoppiag profit of $25,992. It
was the heftiest mooeygathering event Nilesbas ever

hod and the lady chairs000

Caidwell Ave., wan adjooroed a
half boor afterit heganwhen the
petitieoer withdrew his reqüest to
re-apply for a planned soit
development (PUO)
ldore lhao 130 residents atteodedthe meeting tô volee. ohjec-

Open House

the numbers were aahotoo-

Flea Market

listed. She is oar candidate for
Nxleo' Citizes ofthe Year.
mloi-compaigfl

Saturday, Oct. 155ml Sunday,
Oct. 11 will see an Opeo Blouse
sud Mint. Flea Morhet al Niles
.1910
Society,
Historical
Milwaukee Ave., from l4 p.m.. ..
The-public is invited, refresh-

to

hove NUes' new pollee chief
C me from withia the police
deportment got a goffaw from
o Nilesite Mooday afternoon
The guffawersaid it was much
ado shoot nothing. He said the
pletely under the control of the

,

..,

CouibssseduàPaOe 38
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Nues Lions Candy Day

monis will he served, and the

.UOIIS:

exhibit A Saluteto the Men awl
Women io the Arsned Services"
will hess. dtsplay,-sloug With a

OR,:f1fn0

was thin goffawer's opioioo

Nllesnds'good'

whoever is selected takes ordors from The Man or he'll
quichly become as ex-police
chief. The gaffawer said the
trustees are completely ander
control of The Mao as is the

SE$ìIICLS

,.
i.

'i
;Y.

e

'speaking vOice'

NUes Is looking for a teenager,

:'

HmM

Special Enbtbit " of ike ÇonCoutlnaedon Page 38

Number 00e Mao in lomo. It

c.

Trustee Mg Marcheschi acceplo ontilbutlon
n Frl., Oct. 9. AssistIng trustee is Lion Dave
speakiog'veice'ts narrate anulo ., from' Mayor Nicholas th Blase kichiog off the., ' HoptYc, presidest' Tom Argyrakis and Fire Chief
corniod ' special program for' Nitos Lis s Candy Doy event which is being held
Horry Kinowaho

or posing odslt with a' good

guy who heads the police
department. The Man polls

Publie ' Accesa . Cabievlsioñ,
Aoyone wishlñg 'to aaditioñ for
this , role shoald Contact Carol
Chaconas,'Nllea'.YOath' Service
.

the strings and everyone dances. If you get out of atep yoar
siring is clipped. Whether the
appolotment is from the oat-

side or the balde, the new
Coutliiuedonpnge SS

,
,

.

police chief's seat LS corn-

chief will do the same daoce

there ,cooid be no discsssioo ou
thematter.
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.-.--.. -..... ..---ContluuedouPage 3.9
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"Fire Prevention Procla ation"

.

s

.

NEWS AND VIEWS
News for all Niles Seniors (age62 and over)

Niles volunteers aid
gas leak inspections

from the Nues SeniorCenter
967-6100 ext. 37ß

SENIOR FORUM

The Piles Senior Center Senior Farom will meet osi Thora,,.
Oct. 8 al t p.m. All with an interest in hnlpiagdUn programa are
invited to attend. The seniorforam l.elpn plan nach things asIan.
cheon menus, luncheon entertainment, speakers and classes.
-

TRAVEL COMMITrEE
The Niles Senior Centertravel committee will meetanThse&,
Oct. 8 alS p.m. All with an ioterest iohetpingto plan the senter's
one day bon trips are invited to atténd.

Nues Fire Chief Harry Kinowski
after signiog the Fire Prevention

Week Proclamation. The proclamatino, io part, reads as
follows:

CFar/tasfc Sani;

The odgIsI fnnslly h&rnrns.r..

ADULT CUT

8.95

thone resolting from fires which

could have been preventedconstitute a tragic waste of
hsman and material resoUrces.
Mach of this waste is
avoidable. Fire prevention programs, effectively condseted,
have contributed snbstaotiatly to

development by redocbsg the

nomher of destructive fires.
Now, therefore, f, Nicholas B.
Bluse, President of the Village of

MIes, do hereby designate the
week beginning Ort. 4, t9f7, as

charge for the shot. The flnshot isa-very goodforrn of protection

forti of their fire department,

aod to tube an active participa-

works by building up imannaity against the virss. It is adininslered by inlection into a muscle io theupper arm-Those

tino in year-round fire prevention

programs. I also direct the ap-

who shoold not receive the shot include those who are allergic to
eggs, chicken nr chicken feathers, who have had Gaillian Barre
Spndrome, or who are currently feeling flu-like symptoms. Appnintmentn may be scheduled by calling 967-tito Est. 376.

propriate village departments to
assist in this effort to reduce the
needless ssastv of life and property canned by preventable fires."

6.95
Lincolnwood

588-8227

,;

of
Cosmetology

8057 N. MilwaUkee - Nues

discuss the nlresnfsl dilemma of
trying lo joggle the needs nf an

aging parent or relative with
one's own per000al and family

is availahte at Weiss Medical

The license of a Nifes nnrsing

:_s.:

The aclion was taken tant week

Pablic Health againnt thS Golf
Mill Plaza Itiealth Care FacUlty,
5777 Greenwood Ave., according

ta Tom Schafer nf the agency's
pablie relations department;

-

Luncheon will be at the Gafe Street Inn and will feature their.famoso kuffel. The time spent atthe archardwill includo a guid. ed loar of the orchard, time at the store, elderdonut, and in apporttnity ts parchase apples. Tieheto east p14,25. Advance
reservations are necessary and cao he made. hy calling the
.

-

senior center at 567-6110 Ext. 376.

T

-

-

-

-

.

OR 50% off of siDing charge

:T

--

-

.

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-.

--

NueS, Illinois 60648

GIEr CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
a

_

966-4700
-

Marine Pfc. John 1. Macray,
nosaf JoAnne R. Macray of 115g

W. Garden, Parlo Garden, Il.,
recently reported for daly with

3rd Macine Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corps Air Station, Camp
Pendleton, CA.

homes

Schafer explained e formal

iedon

Cement career in 1945 when the
village had approohnatnly a lUtO
popalation. He nerved as a
patrolman astil his promollon to

:

A 1555 graduate of Mälne
Towmhlp High Sehoat East,
Park Ridge, he Joinedthe Marine

Corps in September, 1900. ills
wife, Raree, is the daughter at
David and GaraI Dempsey of 8426
Normal Ave., at Nilea.

Eitirlksaa saidhe remembers the
former policeman au a dedicated
persan befare and after lais

retiremest. "He kept his at-

BlaUen with the tnrce after
retirement and always did a good
job," Emrlltaoat said.

iI wan preceded in death-by a
sen, Charies Starvivora include
-

-

Ceaunáed en Page 39'

Riles

All

American Festival wan a financial
success
can
stop
upeculating...the fest realized a
whopping $25,552.44, after engen-

A NUes man and a Des Plaines

Of that amount, 94,105 wan
donated to the park district for

delivering cocaine Is Niles undercaver policemeo and a drug
entorremeut group, appeared at
a preliminary hearing in Narcolles Court (Criminal Courts
Building in Chicago) tout Thur.

installation otan electrical box in
Golf hifi Park for use during the
festival. St will also he available
for different comausoity f auniions, according to Elaine

nday. Judge

Robert Bastone

found prohable cause ta go to

trial os Ihr Clam X felony

charge. Arraignment han toen
aettorOet.
CoslhsucdoaaPage 39

Children agenprenchoal up to
tth grade are invited la enter the
Niteu Park District's annual
Halloween
Poster
Contest!
Prizes wdl be awardedta the hast
drawn/most crealive posters in
nach agn category. Free poster
paper aud rates are avagable at
the 7liles -Parla- -District office,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. Should you

deride to sue your own paper,

simply place poor name, ad-

Hemeo, president of the Riles

Events Comanittee, which oponsaredthefestival heldJnty ta-19.
"I thiok it's fantastic. The

heardto happy we did so weil,"
Heinen said. Juni an imperIosI is
that people enjoyed themselven...adultu and children
alike."

The Riles Events Committee
released the good news fnllowiag
a minting Monday evening. The

long delay in coming sp with
dollar figuren was due to bills
that had to be paid aver the pani
two months. "We finally received
the eleclrie hill last week,"

atomen said, "Wecould ont give

any information on proceeds
because nue hig hill would have

made a difference in the total
amomt."
Espouses amounted to ahout
$Ug,tog for utilities, entertain-

ment provided at the feotival,

restai of tents, tables and chairs
and othermincellaneona itemu.
humming revosue iocluded

$8,065 from 22 restaurants participatiog in the "Taste of Riles"
and a total of lS,OUO from carnival concessiom and rides.
Other proceeds came from
liquor and soft drink concessions
and Bingo.

Beinen attrihuted the success
of the All American Festival to
the Taste of NUes and the good

entertainment during the five-

day event. About 156,500 people.

attended the second annual affair. In 1556, the festival wan
rained Out and lost moneyfor the
committee.
-

'The hoard worked hard to
makethe festival a noccess andin
encouraging them lo have

lino Page 39

Washington-Lyons
sewer project

dress, telephone nnmher, age,
grade and school ou the heck st
the poster and submit completed

art wnrh to the Nlleu Park
Dislrictottice hetoreFriday, Oct.
23.-Art wrh moot tocas araund a
CoaattaauaeddaPegets

-

Nues Fire-.

BWLD

ILLINOIS

rn.-.
-n,:rOwseV..

Dept. calls
responded to 23 tire calls and 4g
anshailance calls hetween Sept.39
asdOct. 2.
Firefighters renpooded to the
GalfMillahopping ceoter on Sept.
25. Cause was traced to a faulty
smoke detectorina huildiog.
Firemen assisted parents ht
removing a 7-year-old hay whu
had bonn caught in a uwiog so
Sept, 25 at Washington Terrace

VILLAGE OF OILES
Wote

1:,urn,l

lVprec:ns.:.

GOY. JAMES R, THOMPSON.

Park, 5660 Washington St,

...A sprinkler- nyatem mallan.

NUns PaSce Chief Clarence
-

whether

-

The Riles Fire Department

fur 20 years hetore retiring in
1568, died Oct. 1 at Lutheran

Pallen Reserves.
-

in

hearing on the alleged violationu
Co.attnued onpage39

position at sergeant in the Nllm

Photography by

'Ltd.

ouraing

sergeant in ISIS. A life-long1
resident of Nites, he retired at
age 60 and coatinued in the

-

The Monday Grasp of Ike Smith Activities Center, localed at
Lanestn andtiafitz, Skokie will receive a prenentotion at the facto Involved io the slimslaling valorIser activity nf court waleking an Monday, Oclaber 26, 1987 at 1:30 p.m.
Please eallt73-0100, Est. l3lfnr additional information.

John J. Murray

monitors
Illinois.

Kozah fagan his law notar-

lNeeneeatII7S-05t0 Ent 331 for nddatlnsaltnferm.ation

VillageofSkokie,.,.,.

The department llenases and

General Hospitol.

.

--

pending the appeal," he said.

Charles B. Kazak, SU, who arrved the NUns Police Department

- .'- Paaltae ,Rrchter, M.A .,.. Gerontologjstwifl present a
program on the social, physical and economic changea we face
in the necondhallof lIfe lilled "This inyour LIfe - 4Ve It!" tnthe
Monday Groopofthn SmithAetivgjes Cqnler,Iòcatedat Lineale

-

dering

Halloween
Poster Contest

llehafer

r

Village of Skokie

'dsnetnrnf-proteslive5erVls-at.the CouncijefoSewish Elderly.
alad a Irettrerarol private practitinner. - -,-c,- ..

25 FREE Christmas Cards
with Portrait order. .

-CenhlntaedenPage3g

Nues police offiçer
dies at.8Q

-

-T

:'FREE:.
.:.
Mention ad and receive

Todd Severe at the Vifiage nf

by the Illinois Department of

-

A p òrttâiFThatw ill beéön'iè
mó.ó preçìoús with each

monoxide polnaning.

fromt p.m. to O p.m., or any thee lhatthe paramedicsare notan
calf. Appointmentn are not necessary for either program.

Apply Orchard in Wascooda on Fri., Oct. tO from 10:15 to 4p.rnT

.:-

la schedsle senior citizens for
these Inspections 'inee they are
mare saceeptible to carbon

asid Monday attorneys
for the facility have reqnestnd a
revoked after the facility - hearing on the case within 3f-aU
received 46 citations for alleged days. "The nursing home will
iaadoqtate patient rare and continue to sparate anqer Ihr.
filthy condiGnas.
supervision at a state employee

The Nibs Senior Centerwomen's Oak insfferhrg a tripto Bell

A Christmas
Gift Of Love

village meInes additlanol efforta

home has hera condItionally

WOMEN'S CLUB BELL APPLE ORCHARD TRIP .

Center.

Wen to all Nltea realdesta, the

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Nitos Senior Center free senior citizen hleod pressure program will taIse place at tek Trident Center on Wed., Ort. 14 from
t p.m. to 4 p.m. for Nitra residents ever age ta. Those ander age
tO may have their blóod prensaren read at Fire lltatlon II on the
northeast corner nf Dempnter and Cwnkerland on Wed., Oct. 14 T
-

871-8710, Est. 1036. Free parking

Stator-

cement, Although the prngram la

Nues nursing home
under state supérvision

-

welcomed.

For reservations, call the
Psblic Relations Departmeot,

Toes.,Wed.,Thurs..&Fri. 5:30pm till 9:00pm
Sat. 8:00am fill 5:00pm

Deparfuneat of Cede

Opes square daocing will take place on Tues., Oct. 13 at 1:35
p.m. There is no charge for thin program and alt Niles Senior
Center registrants are invited to attend. Newcomers are always

needs and responnibifjfiea.

PART TIME STUDENT ENROLLMENT
CLASSES BEGIN NOV. 17th

through the Village at Nllea

SQUARE DANCING

meeting roam at 7 p.m.
The npeaher is Suzanne Frills,
M.S.W., Director of Social Work
Services at Loam A. Weiss
Memorial Hospital, and she will

965-8061

reuidential inspection ottheir gas
furnaces and appliances offered

cosme, hot advance reservations are neresnary and can only he
made throsgh the Niles Senior Center: 967-61M Est. 376.

nibilities far an elderly person,
yao won't want to miss this new Chicago. "The Caregiver: All
community odocation seminar things to all people" wilt be held
series beginning Tnenday, Oc- io the 4th floor community

NHes School

monaxide and nataral gas leak

Niles on Moo., Oct. 12 at lt am. There is no charge fartlais

lober 13 at Weiss Medical Center,
6374 N. Lincoln Aveoae, in

appolntmenta

for
senior citizens for a free cachen

The Roles nf the Road Review Courue will he offered at Ike
Nifes Park District Rerreatino Center at 7877 N. Milwaukee fis

Caregiver seminar series
If you have carelahing respon-

Nifes Venture Center

swsna 959

nchndullng

RULES OF TRE ROAD COURSE

SENIOR CUT

Oo-Id U* ViSSaS

Nine yolanteern from the Nilen

Senior Center are involved In

bySylvta Dalrymj,le

People who have toen wnn-

man who were charged wilh

against the virus. The shot is composed 6f killed virones arid

A..snlattsr,

Nues FeStival realizes
I 00 in profits
drug selling

from t p.m. to 4 p.m. on an appointment hasin. There is a

promote the tire prevention of-

N.w.pap.r

$400O donated to Park for new eléctrical box

h

FLUCLINIC
-The flu insmunioalioo program will take place on Fri., Oct. S

fire prevention week.
I hid all citizens to support and

966-3900-1-4

Nues couple to

A reminder in entended to alt ticfsetholders for the men's rtab
trip to Cantigoy on Fn., Oct. S that the bus will departthe senior,
centerat 9 am. and retors to the center at appronimalelySp.m.

MEMBER
Northern Itttnef.

David Benner-Edifor& Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajechi-Cnpy Editor

-

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO CANTLONY

Losses hy fireospecially

/1987,4

An Independeont Corn munily Neu'spaper Established in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road,-Nile, Illinois 60648

Vilthge of Nues Mayor
Nicholas Blase is showo with

fleBagle, Thoreday, Oclabero, 1957

iit'TL1ugLr l &

SeniOr Cltizèns'

8060 Oakton, Nues

-

clioned in a store at the Four
Flagga shopping cenler an Sept.

Bugle Seeks 'I'yplst
The Bugle is seeking a high
school typist tar nppronimately
3 dayn aWeek after school and

alternate Saturdayn. Must he
excellent student. llophomare
or Junior pret erred,
.

-

Çsll.966-39aU

-

25. ACheckaloowed tan hazard.

...A smell at smoke wau repor-

ted at Radia Shack, 7245 Dempater, on Sept. 25. Fireaaam:
checked the root after they izar- -

ned a rrew was working an titel
root, but found no tire hazai'd.,

Prohahle casse Was traced to;
CsullnuedooPagels.

A sewer construction project to plaized. "With two separate
currently underway at Wauh.0 newer lines, it's nnpeeted la

ington and Lysas and Is expeeteslto he completed hy the end

nf October, according to Keith
Peck, Rites director of puhlic

works.

withstand even a hundred-year
rainfall."
The village received a federal
grant nf $4U5,UOg for the sewer

separation, which is part nf Ike

"The stano sewer wig he Build Illinois Project, Peck said.

separated from the sanitary

sewer -which wilt alleviate
-flooding in the area," he ex-

Similar work was done at Church
st., Davis St. and part nl Cornborland.

-

P.g

TheBugle, Thm,d

Oetob4, 11S7

Niles Halloween Party

Nues Park
District Free
Polka Party

eBogIe,Thday,O, 1997

Senior Citizen News i
r

Restaurant Guide

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

The Nues Park District, is

cooperation wilh Townhouse
TV. and Appliante, is spnnnariog

965-4100

another free afternoon nf great

-

.-

-

polka mesic. LaI Richard's polim

Band witt perform at the Riles

MV'l'H: A CHILL GIVES YOU A COLD

Fact: Viruses canse cnldsandfln, hat the roIeofcbIII, th'eje,
and wet feet in aiding the spread nf vinsses in as open qlleattnn,
Getting cold won't make a person stck unless the vires happens
tecoasse along at the same time. One possible reason forthe fccIsency of colds io the fall and winter is that pesple spend more
time indoors, in close contact with others. School io alan lai ses,
sinn, and children are prime carriers nf viroses, Acgersthig
to
the Conter for Bineuse ContraI, ene effective defense nOsiest
colds nod fie io to wash the hands often. Athsme the bent
keep colds and fia from spreading threugh e fannijywayto
Is to.
disinfect abjects tnsched by the Stark person. Alw the sick
their own bar ofsnnp and paper ton-cIa, and avoid physigal nne
con.
tact with them,

Park District Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaokee Ave. os Satar-

day, Oct. 27 from I to 3 p.m. A
concession stand will he apeo,
selling hotdogu, soda pop und

The Village of Nues is preparing for theirnnua1 Halloween Party.The Halloween Committee han already ntrnted their plans andwiU be wnrkmg te prepare for the sixthannnal party. tt will he held
at Notre Dame High Sehnol, 7655 Dempster St. an Fri., Oct. 30.,
tram 4 p.m. till 8 p.m.
Shown above is nne of the committee chairman, John Gaba, a
Nues Police Officer. John has bees involved in all of the past Hallowoes Pathes, and enjoys getting involved, especially for the kids,

Miniature Club
exhibit

Center of Concern

Book Browsers

The Wee 'c" Miniature Cmb
Will hold their 13th Annual Show,
Sale and EshihiO on the theme of
"A Cosotry Christmas io

Every second Tnesday of the
month at 2 p.m., a group gathers
at The Cester of Coscem's office
to dlocnuu a previously chosen
hook. There is a facilitamor

Miniature" at the Holiday Inn,

toto Busse Ed., Elk Grove
Village, Illinois, os Saturday,
Nov. 7 nod Sunday, Nov. 0 from
10-5 p.m. Admiusios is 3. For additionat infnrmntion contact
Show Chairman, Bonnie Rayner,

present at this meeting of the

masSa and the bnok is one that
had men agreed upon, whether
fichan, gao-fiction biography,
travet or whatever was decided

320-2066.

upon by the members.

THE BUGLE

Thiu is the Book Browsers'
gronp hut it is akin a way nf star.
tog friendskips among people

(6JSPS 069-766)

David Besser
Editor and Poblkiher

IIv

with an Interest in reading and
dlscusainnn. The next meeting

NORTEINnls

semIt he on Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 2

.

Val. 31, Na. 17, Oct. 0, 1987

p.m. lo Suite 124 of the 1580 N.
Northwest Highway Boilding in
Park Ridge. More information
can be ohtajoe,j by calling 823-

8748 N. Sh.nne Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
Phooe 969-3$09-0-

0453.
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In Nlles filmais
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FREDERICIçs COIFFURES.
5381 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL

t

darted an annual -Tantalo Roll

campaign acrouu the Slate to
raise fundo for the more than
330,000

mstally

thritia F000dation at 702-1207,

relarded

chlldren and adults.
In Niles, the drive will be con-

Chairman Cari Fernia s! NUes

and Grand Knight Walter
Zalesny of Chicago.
Volnoteers n-tIthe easily vtsible

GQ46Q
8310574

.

f irst hour
that $3.

W, Onesdao. October14
IO eoov.1O p.m.
$5 do na Oon

i
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P,em le re Day Only

G79-331 i

PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE LES TURNER ALS
FOUNDATION
£_

(For_LouigDioease)
_e_.e.__.ase..._..n-.____,. S--S S-S_.

-Jne
OUI...

TUE. WED

THUR.ØNL'(

-

EXPIRES 11/30/87

792-1718

I

s COCKTAILS o CARRY.00TS

L

losem... n..oaa.

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.. NILES 692.2748

SCATERING

Golden Nugget Restaurant
Lowensmewond 5hopeto C.neo.e.OsisOoo te Woakagon

CcTIr'

Morton Grave's Advssory Commission on Aging,
a citizen
concerned with
potines, and
issues of importance to senior citizensprograms,
will bald their October
meeling ut I p.m. on Theu., the 13th io the
Village Hall Senior
Center. All are welcome,

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS

i-ti

International
Omelette
si.sg
Denver Omelette. . . . 81.99
'Cheese Omelette. . . . $1.99

North Chicago's Most Ethnic Supper Club

-

- Featuring Continental and American Cuisine
And A Musical Revue with

BLOOD PRESSURE

Feeling fane is no guarantee that someone does
nat bave high
Wood prmanr since It tonally
casses
no
symptoma,
The only
- amy to he certain Shoot blond preogsú'e irlo
liane
It
checked
regularly (at least twice a year) throngh visits
to the doctor,
clinic, or csmmweity screeimg program,
The Morton Grave
Village IlallSeednrcentorwaj again be offering
free screenings
far restdento front 9 to ttu.m, on Theo., Oct. 13
no appointmeula are neconssy

'INTERNAIlONALSINGING STAR

EDDY PATAY

noons F,owA,osnd The World

1

Kto5 sefra

a

¿-

Dosen Fisse

COMPLETE DINNER

$795

French
Toast

si

.

21 Shrimp w69 Coe,kIuiI Ssmo, Coin-clam,
Pickln&F,nmhp,tns
-a
lO%SEN1ORCITIZENSD1SCOUNT
DINNERS ONLY

Niles Illinois

EARLY DIN NG SPECIAL

Waffle

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL

e

MAROS MARINOS

Pancakes

-

-

966-1520

PM . 7 PM

opes DAILY 545 PM CLOSED MONDAY

s WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
. CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

FREE JOB FAIR
Forpeople overSo whose toaglsestjohio finding
nne, they just
00nybave a solstian by
atsenutusg the Operation A5
job foie,
llafrWiilhobeldfrOen.ti9a.m.teipm
IRohie Hsltday liso, 5300 Tooby, For onThes.,oCt.aatfho
mare üsforsnUon call
Operation ABLE at 792.3p,

-

-

at

f i.

CALL FOR OEOERVATtONO

"The Cesapciso for O7.50a,o amans Oho hoes I aree lsssed."
Direewse Ksplsv
-

.

Hot
.. Senior
.

c;7
DOWN HOME COOKIN' USE YO' MAMA'SI

The Ameri

years
an o'"
Pi'esidenlmal Cilatios

'

for ito in.

navalive '55 AIive/Mutnre Dciv-,
tug' prog
This eltotion was
PI'1ted at tise White Homa July 35, at -the Prcohifeais synposiaen ois Psjvate Sector
lis.
itialives.

(se0emhoidlflG5tcng0
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BREAKFAST.LUNCH
DINNER.rAKE OUT

I

7(akq4'

r?'

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

CHICKEN SALAD OR TUNA
SALAD SANDWICH WHEN A
SECOND CHICKEN SALAD OR
TUNA SALAD SANDWICH OF

tant State Coordinator at

o'

qeooc.

____
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EXPIRES SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15,1987

9645 Milwaukee8 Nibs

965-8708

-

e .¼ kOTOn

V

.01
--

EQUALVALUE IS PURCHASED.

consist of 8 hours of

classroom work (2.4 boar sen.
sines)
Call Mro, Vel Durham, Assis,

s

OUR CHICKEN SALAD
OR TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH

696g Oakton, NUes,,.t2:20 to 4:30.

344-en.

:

'

Suburban areas, Far Information
and to register please call. The
next class in Bito area will he
heidt Saturdays, Oct. 27 & 24 and
Nov. 14 & 21 at the Niles Library,
CIu

I

565.4198,

MRP Driving Program
wins award

Retired Pns tusociation
(ajp) thenf
2 largest OrcapieI5on of ,,.,..,..

Blvd )

00. oadnc n

.Weekdavsfrnmasm tee,. ,ano o...
eeeeewnhhJorliu8Swn

. SKOKIE j
Parking Lot (Golf Rd & Skokie

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
Southeast Corner of

-

nols.en,8nse

hoard of iaseld

I2frectOrofseniorcitmzep.n Services at theVitlage Hall,

505e.1Op.m.
1 am-Ppm.
Oersain Day-Mon. Oct.19

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

WITH THIS
AD

For aeJd46one

Ost. 57018
5e!., sso.

None lobp.m.
Ere. admuadso

5Oe,wNe$m, OnO

isfqrsnatinn about these and nther-sepjor ser.
em, call lllIplrnn..81
the Morton Grave

DAILY HOURS
loure., Frl.

ALA CARtE DINNERS

A I, Compinle
FRESH LAItE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH.
copo
DinO1,
Lemsn Beettee, Gaedese Frank Vesetablen 6.95
8.45
BROILED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT. Lemon
Bsttse, Gaedea Frech Vegetables
5 95
7.45
ORANGE ROIJGHY, Lonsnn Butter, Gurdes
Frank Vegetables
6 95
8.45
BROILED HALIBUT. Lamen Botter. Gardek
Fresh Vegetables
6 95
8.45
a u. on In.d. Pmte
,,j. O0.ed B.me

COMMISSION ON AGING

each evening;, after

Audio & Video Tapes, Sheet Music, Musical
Insbment.s
and Stereo and Veo Equipment.
Oct. 15 0 10

Broíiea
Seafood
Selections

by caBling 4924504,

-

SPECIAL
PREMIERE DAY

-

cammunientlon, stress, selfesteem, seoualjt,, and community
resnurceo, Prsgrans.s ate
held eveay Tues. starting al 7 p.m.
Oct. 13 in Frank
Auditoriom at Evanston Hospital. Pteaseon
register before Oct. 7

are being

Mammoth Music Mart
October 1 4th 9th

LdrMr
-

COPING WITH CANCER

proclamation setting aside Fri.,
Oct. 23 and Sat., Oct. 24 as,
"Knights nf Colmaban Help
Retarded Citizens Days."

-

2 FORI

"I caes Cope" io a series of informative 2-boor
cancer patiento and their families. Prngrmas caves'sessions for
cancer, ita
causes and treatment, sstritios,

Chairman Ferina at 569.5048
The Mayor of Nimes, Nicholas
B.
Blase, has signed a

The event n-dl begin at 7 p.m.
Oct. 1f and 6 p.m. Oct. 17 ut the
school, 7500 W. TaICOtE Ave.,
across the street from the
Resnrrecltns Hospital.
Admission will he free for the

the Ar.

DAILY SPECIALS
i COUPON PER TABLE

meseutsr College's Passages Throngh Life lecture at i
pm. on
Tues., Oct. 13 at the Oahten East campus, 7701 LIncoln
Ave,,
room 115 in nolde.

is their yellow aproes and their
T000uie Roll canisters. If s'no
would like In volunteer a few
haars efyonr time On Fri Oct.23
and Sat. Oct. 24, please cull
Chairman Book at 965,98j er Co-

Home Polish Food

9353 N. Mtlwaukee Ave.

- throsglsoat life. People have noany optima an how lo do thin,
Whetherornatthey have a pactiser, JeanoeDonllttle, MA,
, filmed seo msnnelor from tek American Ausoclatlon ofacer.
Edscutars osi dsscsss some of these options at Oakton SexCons.

Martyrs Couecit9433S. Chairman
Chester Book of NOes, Co-

66go NoeelwMt HIgIeneop
CIl(o.gslEd(ssn ph.

IInMfIIbrook Shopping Censerl,965.8233

EsPertusayItionatsralandtsealthytnseZyave

darted by the North Americas

PalI.h.Am.,Iana R..l00.nt

6

ENTREE O CON MAN DU FRIED DUMPLINOt
INCLUDES
FRIED Ricen, STEAMED RICE
VEGETAOLE APPETIZERS

YOU'RE NEVER TOO OLD

and refreshments while raising
moneytorthe scheel.

SUN TABBING VISITS 7
'35.00
A WEEK

11AM.3pM MON..FRI.
LUNCH SPECIAL ENTREE-

a

Cosme will meet each Thorn. afteronan from 2:30 to 4:45
at the Morton Grove Village Hail, The rescue io taught p.m., by cortified leaders, maoy of whom beve arthritis themselves
want to help others gaio central over theirartbeitin, Fee far and
the
coarse is $25, which inclodes o textbook and all clans materials,
For registration information and further details, rail

For the past 16 years, the Stute
nod local comcits of the Knights
of Colneshnu in Illinois have con-

.

I'LUNCH DINNER SCARRY OUT

sm-week course desigseef te give people with orthjjtl the
knowlege andslullu neededta take a more active raie in nsanag.
tog their disease, Beginninos Oct. S, the Aathrltis
Self-Help

-

5.00

TEN30MINUT

$25.00

Drive aids
mentally retarded

WELCOME....

.soUP TEA

The 25inniu Coupler of the Arthritis t1'onsdation lu offering

planned by the Rmurrectinniitcs
School Parents Cisl, for Friday,- Oct. l6,and Saturday, Oct. 17. All
adidOs are IOviIWI io enjoy the
games; hourly drawings, - fami

3.00

SILK ROAD

AnTHEmS SELF.ILI'

Tootsie Ròll

at Res
Las Vegas Nighio

o

Shampoo &n.,

.

the Nues Park District office ut

Restaurant

007-6633.

Las Vegas Night
SENIOR CITI2ENB

Suboertpflooflais m Advmsce)
Peroluglecopy
os
Oneyear
$13.06
Twoyeors
$22.10
Threeyearu
$29.06
SyearseulorCjtlzem . .
Apear (oufofc000ty)
815.95
lyear )faretgn)
$35.00
All M'O addresses

poluto chips and Townhouse TV.
has donated free prizes lo be raffOod off during the eveoll Buio nr
shine, it's going to he u good time
so don't miso Ohio free polka party! For complete information, call

Korean . Chinese Culie

COCKTAIL HOUR:
4 PM '- 7 PM Daily

The BugIe,'lhssrsday0etoher 8,1987
1
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Meeting planners
meet the chef

Chicago Symphony Chamber
Series opens
Works by Brahms and Hindemitk performed by Ihn ennemhie The Chicago Nine are
teaturett in the opening cencert ni
the Chicago Sympheny Chamber
Munie neannn, at 7 p.m. Sunday,
Gcinber lt. Fifteen concerts,

each perfnrmed hy chamber
.

groups composed of Chicagn
Symphony Orchestra members,
miti be perfnsmed in thin serien seven nn Sunday evenings at 7
p.m., four ny Tuesdayn at 5:45

early
Tuesday's
Ballroom.
eveniugcnncertn are preceded hy
wine service in the lobby; Wednesday and Snnday coscerts are
followed by infnrsnal receptions
with the musicians.
Unreserved snob far these
Bnttrnnm chamber cencerts are
10.50, Series tickets may be purchased in any nf tone nptinns: all
seveo Sundays, $35; all toar

dinatur, Ittinniv Library Asnneiotion; Antoine Cnrinthinn, Rite.
CorItos general manoger and reginnot vice prenident of Fnur

.

Seasnnn flntetn; Bennett Pintora, manoger nf meetingn und cnnventionn, National Ennting Contractors Annncintion; Whitney Reid
of the botet najes department; Dehru Green and Miriam Green of
Mnrtnn Grove, esecutive dicectnr, American Snciety nl Women Accnontants. The Rite.Carltnn'n enecotive chet, Fernand Gotierree,
hosted the event.

Tickets may be porchaned from
the Orchestra Hall Bon Office,
22tSouth Michigan Avenue.

Tichets are now on sale at the
Northbrooh Park Dintricl's Adolt
Commonity Theatre's production
of the vaudeville municat,
"Chicago."
The play, which takes place in
the Roaring Twcntivn, is a
"modern musicat" boasting nach
nhowntnypers an "Alt That Jano,"
'Minter Cellophane," "Rosie"

Performances ace nchcdoled tor
Friday avd Saturday, Oct. 23-24,
35, 3t, Nov. t and 7 ut 5:55 p.m.
and Sonday matinees, Oct. 25, 31

ond the "Cr11 Btnclo Tango."

(ccl matter, tiehets wilt only be
sold lo minoro who are accom-

und Nov. t at 3:55 y.tn. Ticheto
are available at the Peclocming
Arts Ticket 011ice at the Leinore
Center on Moodayn through

Fridays, 9 0m-3 p.m. Att neats
are reserved. Doe to mature subyanied by an adnit.

For tichet renervalinon calf itt1387.

A

"A Real Gem, Mate!"
BOXOFFICE MAGAZINE

Little City
video festival
On November t, 7, and 5, Littte
Cit Foundation will hold a onique

CROCODILE DUNDEE the smash hit

video testival featuring worhs
produced by people who are meo-

tally rntarded/developmentàlly
disabled. Their often timen
Isuchiog, sometimes homocoun

videos are a testament to the
creative upirit io all of un. The
tent will be held at the three Video

Advenlure stores in Highland
Parh and Evanston. Proceedn
from sided rentals benefit Little
Cit Foundation. For more mIce-

percent nit for dieter and iwsekes, mevies, Cube and Sox
"Oar enmstsiSsinn on

sates

helps un kelp the cammnnity,"
states incoming president Linyd
GnrduO. "Every dollar we earn

. Elnceelnol . Plumb,rg
. Pam em a-lesmin,lfs,e,in,

CoIl is, esses

JANNYS SERVICE
:

282-3255

967-9124
966-1718

GIG

í*CAJJLEI'ISION

668-4110
or Truckload
AskIn, KEN

SACKLEY
MOVERS

Addisians

Poeehos
Alum. Sidleg
Wledews1

-

INSIDE B OUTSIOE WORK

-

-

Boses S Packing Seenine
Anailable

-

-

Fulln Weeeaesosd

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Sine Job

CALL 262-0983

271-7102-7d.y.

-

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HANDYMAN

725-3095
-

-::::--,g1'

RooReg
Taukpointieg
Sldisg, Saltees, Downspeuls
Insured
Free Ext
-

96fl33

ME
IMPROVEMENTS

s Carpénlrt' Dry Wall
. Tile Decoraling

i Bedroom Ocean Frönt $69.00

Wooden Decks
Repiacemént Back PorchUnder$500

692-5163
-

C
Isreti Ñ,,'.1v

PassIm g:

Plumbi,,y

FIsn, iewaeTile je Ceramic
s,Whateaoevsa
-

.fyid--fe Oossideai7fmyg,
r, Wollcape,jnt
stuere Ceilinas S.Watls

KITCHENS

---9!-64-

PORCHES

DECKS

e BAThS
ROOFING
ROOM
SIDING ADDITIONS - .-- INS., UREP
-

FREEESTIMATES,.

TEMPLE

HANDYMAN
MIKE
Carpentry
Counter.Tops & Cabinets
Kitchens :88 Baths
Repair Work

Porches & Decks

FREE ESTIMATE
736-885O

e.
DOUBLE '°D"
REMODELING
. Kitnhees taths
. Rea Rsnms
s Cenerai Remndelin5

390-6042

LOGAN

Rich The Handyman

fr Decorating

Painting

PAINTING

s Free Estimates.

lorena, - EnCense

elnsurede

SCale inn snd
P 'essure T,easedP,eseeomng

FREE E5'l'IMATES
Seasona klo eases - Iesuled-

Clean, Quality
Workmanship
-824-4527
-

-

CONTRUCTlON
2677878. .

CALL DON

PAINTING
8t DECORATING

.965-8114

-

-

Interior & Exterior

-

(

-

:

. BASEMENTS

-

DECKS

-.

SEE YOU AT THE BEACH CLUB in St. Maarten

:

EI naesin aI

CaIIR0y

Choose from 78 deluxe air.condjtjoned Suites
Enjoy a peívate terrace overlooking your beach
Summng. Sailing, Tennis. Golf. ALL oaser sports
175 Rest aueantx. best tond in the Caribbean
Island hopping day trips to St. Kitts, St. Bartho
Dsty.hen shoppng capital nl the Caribbean
World.class gurnrg in be Peacock Canino right ix the hotel
Perfect Sommer Trade Windn Weather!

CALLTOLL FREE FOR BROCHURE
(Illinnin) i-8OO233.727ff
(Natineal) t-800.222.9902
(is Metro Chicago) 312-427.2707

HANDYMAN
. Ca,cses,n

CONSTRUCTION

461-4704 or 525-4096

ICC 43595 MO-C

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Folly Ins.:

Feen Est.

Colt JOHN ALONGI

CHECKMATE MOVERS

Chkoga, USinai. eOe3g

Flnn, sanava a Rsfinishieo
Caslnm tWins h Wanina
Ms,kle b Tilo Installed
P,nfemienal Clsanins

Fm. rnumae

ISOmed

298-1502

SERVICE

-

AErA

Paieong re DecenCies
A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAINTING
ljs,ln, S rc,e,:o,

e Commercial Residential
s Low Rates

ED NOWAK

CLEARPOINT FLOORING -

-

WundStoinicg DryWall encsime
Free Estimates Insarnd
CALL GUS

965-1339

5013 W. Wth.n.ie Ano,

Coepsstey

-

. InCense e Esteems,

ph snnnu mkee ta:

FLOOR SERVICE

Rsstleg

COMPANY

Quafity Painting

966-2312

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

CONSTRUCTION

LORES
DECORATING
.

-

i Piece

Rod uce,shnlessor si. aetkdtis and
pnssikln h aa,tnstau ks. Cnse oa,y
15w. Pueitlne peani. Foe further in.
,fsemosmoe, seed lomee wish neue

sinoing will be given sa Sunday,
November fib, 3 p.m., at Corn- monity Christian Cknrch nl Litsculnshire, t970 Riverwaads Road,

Karl Heinz Bmnnberhnll

CALL

HEALTH CARE

243-7930

This eniqe hIf-French and half-Dutch Caribbean Island
is an eesy mix of European charro and excitement. W&ve
got it all, and you cailt beat our summer rates!

ilk

-

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

ed by the Old Italiau Schent nf

o Oualitp Work at

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

MnrtoeGrove

precepts and principles expound-

-

Csrtepetitloe Prices e
Free EstimateS . Fully InsumO

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

9509 Washingson,

- CONSTRUCTION

Residsnllal-Cnmnrernial.lndost,ial

MOVING?

CARPENTRY SEWER R000ING
HEATING - ROOFING

Tree B Stump Remonal

Morals t Oraphins

459-9897

779-2415

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

Call fo, Oelioe,y Peine

PapeeHaegieg e

s

-

$35 Face Cord

CONSTRUCTION

/ --.

Requestn is your living room video store. lt's the Cablevision service
for Hollywood's early releases. Like The Mission, Death Before
Diohonor Burglac Chock your program guide for complote details.
Request Telesisiony Discover the Difference.
Call 383-7280 (Oak Park area)
852-1940 (Downers Grove area(
957.5533 (Homewond area) 491-0677 (Evanulon area)

-REA5ONA8LE RATES

CIRCLE
J
. FIREWOOD I. - MAINTENANCE
SERVICE

- Asliekie And
Reasnnskle Rates

Interior-Eaferior
PailifIng S Decorating

Flee tslimstes

L nwPrioes

FREE ESTIMATES
9t5-8114

- LITTLE ACRES

Fe, HOME 5, OFFICE
-

-

HEINZ

DECORATING

tushos&Esoeg,eons

.

EXPERT
CLEANING SER VICE-

SUMMER RATES
.. .at the BEACH CLUB HOTEL & CASINO.

Crocodile Dundee. See if on Cablevision's Request Telesision.'

INSURED

n°

o Csmplsss Lawe 55,01cc
o Fereiliaing
.Compinee Tejermieg

(GUtTER CLEANING

se.

A lecture-demoonlration on the -

r=eN

A colorful Aontralian crocodile hunier becomes a modern-day folk
hero when a New York reporter brings him back io ihe big city.
Aussie siSr Pool Hogan and Lindu Koziowski star in this bas
office smash.

. w noehsrmnsa latine

Call New 827-9920

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

SobaebsAiepeiss

FOSTER -

TheJET-SET
world of

GILBERT

Co,peerey

Italian School of
singing demo

k\

RICH

runluston Rssidnnslal Clasnino

Thenpian

Tuesday-Friday, 9 to 3 p.m.

LANDSCAPING

. Rujldlen Maiesoeanne

sed infsema0sn

round seating.

HANDYMAN
THE HANDYMAN

677-5775

Salt play,
'Arnesic and Old
Lace,'' geaturing three-qoarinr

DIR

24Hm.-.70.ys
CltySsase

The first responsibility of the
newly elected Thespian officers
ut Maine East in Octaber to-If

22u7.

vi

MAIDS

Thespian officers!
Fall Play

Corean of Park Ridge.
Tickets will go os sale Tuenday,
October 13, and cost $2 per per-

fGOLF.MILL)EAStMAINE BUGLE

-NORTH SHORE:

Ltoyd at 074-3835 sr to Stan Harris
at t73-0413 wilt produce responses
lo questions sr Speedy delivery.

Cara Laeerwith nf Glenview in
presideut,
vicepcesidnet Dawn Hnpp of Riten,
necÑtary/treanurer Laurel Cieston of Nibs, and historian Anna

PARK RIDGE)DES PLAINES BUGLE

DELIVERY SERVICE

SERVICES

Avenue, Skukie. A phnne call tn

notino, call LiltIe City al 252-

worththe

CLEANING

hark through nur Con-

Committee
to
organiaatinnn helping
young
propte, nider eilieenn, nod others
down 00 their luck."
Those interested may esamino
the kook dsring weekly meetings
of the club. These are held Thur.
sdayx from IRIS-1:35 at the North Shore Hnliduy Ins, 5350 Toahy

s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE)LINCOLÑWOOD BUGLE

.sss

BUSI

many

and

Lincelnnbire. Admission free.
Fnr information call: 945-8824,

Definitely

t

eifern Coupons gnnd for up to 50
games, ikeaters,
special evcnln.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-966-3900

Vattey Kiwanis Club. Tke kenk

tributions

p.m. Chamber cnncerts are held
in the elegant, intimate surroundings of the Orchestra fiaIt

3323 Waltern Ave., in Northbrsnh.

twnfer honk, is flow availekie
from membern nf Ike Skokie

$52; nr "Mote Ynar Own Serien"
by ehnnsing any sis daten for $31.

the Leisure Center Anditoriom,

Entertaimuent '88, Ike popular

gone

p.m. and leur an Wednendays at 7

The nhnw mill be prenented at

book

Tuendayn nr alt mor Wednesdays,

"Chicago" at NorthbroOk
theatre
Nnt ynur everyday gathering of meeting planners in thin Chef'n
Table net up ix the main hitchen nf The Rite-Carttyn Chicago. Attending the exctunive luncheon are (t-r): Macnba Turner, conr-

Entertainment '88

Page B

.

-

10

:

j

:

Page3R

TheBugle,Tbursday, OctoberS, SMI

l'agen

TheBugIeThurnday, OcloberS, 1187

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

ADS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Complete Decorating
WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

PLUMBING
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO.DROP)
SEWERAGE

Clcoodtuedayt

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED.$25 & up

Hears: 1-S p.m. Doily.
Rocolcie g animals e-s wcokd,yo.
t-1 Saturday,

V All Letal Holiday,
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

FREE ESTIMATES

2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

uJu,qfe JanJry

Arlington Heights

PLASTIC COVERS

588-1015

TONY

286-60«

CRITES

Painting
& Decorating
Service

PLASTIC COVERS

Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Residenhial

First Time et Wholesale Price

$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Main St.

PEST CONTROL
Residential-Commerciol
Dependable and Relieble
Discreet and Reascnable

792-1025

Free Estimates - Fully Insured

MIKE'S

338-3748

--

ESTIMATES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Brush, Roller, Papochanging, Power Washing

Fully Insured $1,000,000 Liability
For ycur prctecticn es well as ours All Workers completely
covered by Wotkmec's Compensation Insuraece.

FLUSH BROS.

Dirt cheap telephvee installatiey,
wiriER, telephone extensions and
yew homo pro-wiring.

433-0933

....L!IM1N$
for

eflccm Additicyt
es crmors

Cemont work

Pcrchos

Rccte
Windcw-eepaiin
Oidewalke

rt I I
.

"WE FIX BOICKS
TUCKPOtNTING . BRICKWORK

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSI
Ccli ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Work Guaranteed

465-0998

bcthcobosiesacdvosoesbodfot.
S'web Vegetobto SoSse, mm"

L 00K

ThE BUGLE'S
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you to:

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE THEN SEE US!

nliord S/4.inrh

692 -4176
co" 2 8 2 -8575

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Pa'omiuo Spreod,

ç,

Insured

Folly I o,ore d Free Eelireata.

965.2146

SKOKIF

965-390ò
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

. HEATING

7136 TOLJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

programs and the
are f ne,
5v why dns't yen Come 004 visit
oc- We do not discriminAte bet.
meen roce, colionaüty, rrbigioo
erses.
Fer more i000rniotico colt Lcie
Harrison 067.0362.

tender and top i. lightly

hormose eotrvgeo often
meSepome. Nancy Drphe, RN.,
wibb
disette how "Rotroges
Repbocemeel Therapy" may
preveol ogieg vide, osteoporooiv,
Oeil heart dieeose. The tectore

eudiem and 4 milligram,
ckoleeterol per corning.

wilt be offered at 7 p.m. vo
Tuvoday,

October

3,

oesdAy, October 14.

crgaoioolioo, f000ded io 1977, hoe

of its vmpbeyeeo who rcntribolv
Iv the growing excebbrocv cl the
temperary help sernioe isduotry,

e memberohip of oner 58g. Tern'
porary help cempavirs operutiog
over tItO cffices io all 50 oboles

Cml io $15. The lecture wilt he
hebd al Ihr Cestler fvr Womeo'o
Health/St. Francis HospitAl, 18x0
Sherman Place, En000lco.

Te register ood for Additional
information, colt 402.3700.

will be

R. BUNDLES

I

Storks Unlimited,Inc

os hoodv.ec eSperieoge with their
Dew oelf.traioisg software on

Let a 4-foot
,stcM( in your

PCe Beth correot old prospec'
tine emplvyeec are cerdlaily io'
yiledtcoltesd,

front yard
announce your

FREE pick.up

Notional Tempvrary Help
Week is opeesored by the

baby's arrival,

and delivery

Noliasal Asecriutics of Tem'
perary

Services,

The

aed

repeated 01 0:30 p.m. on Wed.

Io oppreciotioo aod recogoitboo

All et its t offices will he apeo
from Moodoy lkrvogk Friday, Icr
coffee and cosverualicn as well

12:30.

Io addition Io the Faohivo
Show, prmested by QuittIere,
Ltd. of 00k Pork, there will be a

hcme'made afghan. Local

nharilien will he the beneficiaries
of bibis eveet.

Legion Auxiliary Council
The 7th District of the
Ascetical Legion Atmiltiory got
eff te its fall.epriog season of
meetiogoreceelly with its first

511e, De Greet will cesdtct the
hosicess meetings of the DistruSt
vonodll thrvughout the year eri a

session belog held otthe Rogers
Pork Pout eS North Clark St. in

monthly hasio. She encouraged
verh unit le oecd their prenidect
yod delegoteo to theoe meetings

Cloirago.

where informatico from Ike

The dears soils rotate hemg
kostete for the diotrict meetings.

Mary Jeloteoc of Chiragc io
presideot tItis correttI year cf the
Bogers Park Auxiliary Unit. Her

of officers nerved
refreshments fellewing the
cerpe

Dept.

cf Ibbboois, Americao

Legioe Auxiliary und Ccebu Cusas.

by Ccmsdfl ofthe Legion Asuiliary
will he disuemiouted aod paoued
-oleog to the respective Auxiliary
Uoits.

The 71k Dint. in ccrnpesed of

heetcese perites nf the meeting.

Dotta which moho their heod-

Pcesideul for thin rieb year Io
Mrs. Mark De Grcvt ef Skckie,
Peggy De Gront is a pest presi.

. quarters io the north shore area
cf Chicago and sobsrhs such co

the

preoimutoly 140 potenceS
grame fat, 253 miligramo

Debbie Temps
holds Open House

Celebrating Nolicoal Temporary

Among the many valuable prizes
is ce eoquiuite Persioc mg and a

Glenviem, Nerthhrmk, Morteo
Grove, Skokie, Nites, etr.

Maoy momeo vlop producing

,

Debbie Temps: bc

flu Calcutta and dmnprizeo.

11:30 and luncheon is seamed at

VALANCE FROM PROFILE

Therapy lecture

Yield: 6 snrninge. Ap.

mutono, aeeekini und yet.

Pboices. The social boor is at

dentofthe Shokte Aentliory Doit.

Estrogen
Replacement

hrssnated. Lot otand 5 min.
ntra hornee teaming.

Help Werk October 4-12.

647-9612

there wilt be a short husiveso
meetieg. We hone intereolieg

,3Se'F, onon SS to 45 min.
leteo, nntil nrgptahlee are

o tableepoaeo fleer
lie touepuo., pepper
i 5/4 etapa akim milk
1/4 cup gruted Parme.
ton cheese
3/4 cup (reck broad

.

SHEET METAL

Fitpeld. The mvrsingsevoios will
hegte with moflo. The women ore
worltiog co arliclev for the Craft
fair io October. Foblewiog buch

4, BoIte io o proheoted

i eeatefl ornee,
chopped 11/4 cep)

48 HOUR SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING

Ceoneojeoce tenth and soocks,"
given by Carob Pichsp uod Violet

chreaeesenv,

divided

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC..

low equaeh elieee,

pregrom will he "Foot tooth,

knott.

epeen Promico etir in
prnmbs Sprinkle ever

4 tableepooeee

1. Se a shallow l'qoort
bulsicg dich ort-soge to-

'

Church, 7401 Oaktgo St. The dayo

Melt remuiesug 1 table.

think

To atrae!

wool theta good for yoar

add milk nook, otiI-rBeg
eoeatautly, mtl mixtna'e
boil, sed thickens. Stir in
cheese; peer oVer nege.
'itlee,

,..,.,,..uua.yelleW equaaah,

ADVERTISE

am ut the 1111cv Cvmmeeity

cauta Orne., nntil geldee.
Stir i,. floree and peppe
peek I atmete, Gradnally

inch think

ATTHE BUGLE'S
15w. low ruSo,, which
enable you te:

The Hcrnemahere of Niim will

In u small unnepen

s medime.oioe

Corel ElEct, Deloreo Nituctor, Sophie Fifeld, Larrie Baster and Helen Gorra.

Seventh District

meet oe Wednesday, OrI. 14, attO

meIt3tableepeo.mPeoeoa

ehini, dined 114.

flToycurphoenund

spice up the tautysoaco with.
out oddod votI.

with cribbed Bsh or tkivleoo
rhichec far u bight sod eaty

l/4.ieeh
think
i medi..m'nice une.

-4.7V CALLNOW
966-3900

rated foc. Ocios yod pepper

yvbbcw eqoaoh, in os delicivoo
0v oat ut it io easy to prop000.

Fresh Vegetable Bake
2 mudieen.aiue te.
mat000, sliced
-

Homemakers
meeting

rhobnstzrob thotis bann io tota-

Some Frech Vegetable Boko

Geergette Jordan, Helen Hall, Hornet Anda,

Nues

eanchroue and Promisan
Sprood, o spreod wink vo

bivivgtcmutvee, vocchioi ved
The fluvorfel chepto tauco io
mode otth ehimmilk, Perme.

po tontia I customorel

TUCKPOINTING

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Fainting
Sryicall
lrretallitg Floort

Fresh negetublee ore o
hexlthy odditico to ocy diet,
bxt toppiog them with bode

VV"VV:

OFFICES, HOMES. APARTMENT
BUILDINGS. HOTELS

aRcS-050mo

Blur, 2310 S. Masoheim Rd., Dec

a

Coli for free estimate

Kitcheno

Over the phone

O.tella000. Free aseare. SaIog
Settled Ou.tmeer. Fm 00er tI Yea,.

539-0089

-

We quote prices

All Models
b Styles

a

REMODELING

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES
SPedding nd Installation
asailable

Call Cod Fitapatlok 5454400

Call for FREE Estimate

Wed., Oct. Sl at the Fegetaio

985-2742

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

Top Quality
Sterm Windvw Cv.
.

Fashion Show mod Luorhroo os

ALSO
SLOT MACNINES
Aey COeditiae

CONTRACT
CARPETS

STORM WINDOWS

Residential-Commorcial-Industhal

WU1LITZEBS

Directory

966-9222

TOP

WANUD

..

Business

WRITIEN

ru'SCL

of the Lioeelaswoed Afteroeos
Och io holding their aesual

vfb0000r and oubtxveicorooco

ROOFING

* R.T. GRAND, INC. *
Spray.

R P,io,

Otortir o st cavo
Ovni Onan d Coteputer,

scan

640-8435

Complote Qoulity 000tin5 Service

Saerp puenpe metalled V ,erciced.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Admiring 00e of the gifts that will be raffled off
at tlir Philanthropy Lsnchecnon Wed,, Oct. 21 et
the Fouetajan Sloe Restasraut in Des Plaines io

JUlI SeXES

7634036
LOW COST

PLUMBING

Lcw water preescrn corrected

Quality Service
Certified

-y

252'4674

'

The Philalothrepy Cnmmittee
TYPEWRITERS
Private Sale
IOU SOlatriu Ile S III,

BRADY ROOFING

Sane 15% with ad

DraIe U Sower line, power todded

-R C a
n o eh O 'n

I

ROOFING
REPAIRS
REROOFING

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plawblno ropoitt V toteodelleo

:

WAIIv, Cvilitgs, Woedwork washed; Carpeln elected., SpecIalizIng
in Residential Cleaving.
Free Estimelas
Insured

252.4670

1O,

Park Ridge
6925397

DAR

966-4105

Insured

DOMINICKS

827-3280

Mortar voceAren

lesured Bonded Lio379S

CLOTH fr UPHOLSTERY

Interior s Exterior

WORD PROCESSING
For Yac, ryp!ogNoedn

NORTHWEST WALL WASHING

MIeoten from your door
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS EXP

Frto Estimates

CARDINAL

Ec sieh linen opened
24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE

2 for i

.

FRESH VEGETABLE BAKE

TYPESETTING

Also Repoirod U Rebulle
e Eleotnic Rodding
e Treo Roots Removed

e Bathtob, toilet,, maie line

cheon'

al UÁe

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VICE I
PAINTING
& DECORATING
PRECISION
PAINTING

L'Wood philanthropy i

?'Q)Aa/'s

Special keBpsake
bow included

n'

1O%Discount with this

95.6158

Free.

When you purchase top quality custom Profile
verticals, both vinyl and fabric, we'll give you
a FREE valance to enhance your windows
interior appearance,
Yoneac cheese from

I
.

I

wu cod
tod Ohr voy Ohat'o
.,

_l

ioot eigint Cor

ycarhotoe.
TUISFREE
VALANCBOFFER

VKflICOI

SpecialIst
:

;

'
:

- ISLDdITED.

DON'FDELAY
Step to Ioduyl

Good thru Oct. 12, 1987

cuITom IflTERIORI
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"
2965 W. Devon Ave. Chicago li, 60859

127
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Off the Nues POlice Blotter...
Thefts.

ceramic
figurine to smash the rear windew of a car in the 6500 block of
Someone

used

a

leur cars on Sept. 20 in the f410
block of Howard St. The tons ovan

arrested for battery, retail theft

estimated ata total of$f00.

and criminal damage to property

Gross Point Rd. on Oct. 1.
Once isside, the of feeder

The unknown offender also
removed four wire caps worth

onSept. 27.

from the hallway entry door. A

removed a tout box cootaioiog

bedroom,

various toots worth $500 and a set

$2fofrom a car parked in the 0300
block of,Heward St., according to
police reports.

Sept. 30.

The victim reloted when she
arrived home, she saw a man flee
the

hallway closet and liviog room

of golf clubs and bag worth of

were ransacked.

tetalof$900.

Taken were Iwo watches, a
diamond ring of undetermined

Nues

woman

from her car parked in the Golf
Millohopping renter no Sept. 27.
Valuels ouhoown.

wearing a brown hat, brown yA Riten man told police on Sept.

oech shirt and blue jeans.

28 that someone used a slim Jim

to gain entry to a car parked in

A Nileo woman reported Sept.

30 she was walking south in a
parking lot in the 9200 blork nf
Greenwood when a man grabbed

her purse, knocking her to the
ground. The offender fled when

the 8400 block olGolt Rd.

Taken woo a radar detector
and five cassette tapes totaling
$325.

Hubcaps were removed from

che held on to her parue.

u

A Niles woman was issued a

reported
oome000 removed tour hubcaps
A

value and 300in currency.
The offender was dmcribrd 35
years of age, t'3" aod weighing
about 150 pounds. He was

petite ticket Oct. 2 after she was

observed removing a pair of
leather gloves valued at $14.00 at
a Store lO the Golf Mill shopping

A Northbrook man told police
Sept. 25 that white he was shopping at J,C.Penney, a man hum-

ped into him saying he was
"sorry."

The victim toter
discovered his wattet wan
missing.
The waltet contained two credit
cards and s driver's licence.

Plice checked the area far the
offesder with negative results.

A resident in the 8900 block of
Robin Dr. reported Sept. SS that
someone removed his motorcycle
worth $2,900 from the Golf Mill
ohopping parking lot.

A Bloomiogdale woman was
cited for petite theft when a Spor-

tmart security agent saw the offender remove $39.45 worth of
women's clothing and attempt to
leavethe store without paying for
the merchandise.

Persons unknown removed a
psrse from the rear office of the
GulfMitlohopping center on Sept.

Driving violationsu
A Chicago man was arrested around 30f degrees and then
for no valid driver's license, tailgated other vehicles.
A traffic stop was made by
speeding, on seat belt and a
defective windshield onSept. 2f.

The offender was observed

traveling 52 mph io the 7100 bloch

of Milwaukee. MIer a stop was
initiated, a check showed the of-

fender had never obtained an
Illinois driver's license.
He was released on $l,fOO bond
pendingan Oct. court date.

Nifes police were notdied by
Evanston policeofficers on Sept.
20 to look for a white pickup truck

29. The purse contained only a traveling south on Milwaukee
. tram Lake St. that bad putted
room key.

recklessly Onto Milwaukee, spun

.

Now's The Time!.
REPLACE YÒUR OLD
GASWATER HEATER

ri

WITH A NEW
RHEEMGLAS° FURY
ENERGY MISER°
asToMaTIc nînnau las WARS HENO
n vean UMfIOn WAIf RANTY

OVAILABLE IN IA, 4, NA, 75, lIN
GALLON TALL - 30 AND 40 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS.

The Rhe,mgt,, Fare
Enargy Minor t. ballt to
meat tnd.pn doesand tor
staMer tael nansarnation.
By incarpsrating unique

daalge mid. .p,ndantìan
techniques, Rheams uf.
fe,5ti d.paudahtu water heater wlth
greeter faut ,,ffieI uenyae A leen heat

.

.

faus,White aiding in tael sunuernstion,,
tisa Enuegy Mie ornen, tuo nabstantial
.
lv e.dtso.m Lb Its.
.ThoRheemglan Fury Energy MI,ar alun

ioeturot

Che

Gaum aster"

highi yeftioiee(

b urene for une With

natura I gut, low iflpan pilot fo, fool effi.

GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY
VALUE

SA. No. of tasses Published Annually: 52.
3B. Annual Suhocniption Price:

iOEM4

VALUE

c,4ié,(Seevice e.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Nile., IL 9661950

Nues police in the 800f block of
Milwaukee wilh the oid of Evasstan police und was transported
to the Riles police station.
He was reteased en $t,fOO bond
asdasnigned as Oct. cOurt date.

A Chicago mas was cited Oct. t

alter he was involved in an auto
accident000ct. 1.
The offender was traveling east
os JarviS and was crossing
Harlem striking an unattended
car parked on Jarvisaboul 20 feet
eastof Hartem.
An Oct. court date was
assigned.

to write

gang sIngolo on a

Sept.

3 that someone med a

Itamho-type knife to ulash att
four lires on bio car in a parking
tot io the 74to block ufGross Point
Rd.
Damage was estimatedat $410.

cesante of a cur Taming undetermined damage to the shitfing level of a rar parked in the
ff00 block of Gruss Point Rd. on

Sep0

A Glesview man told police
Sepl. 27 he was traveling south on

Washington betweeu Lyons and

on the head with a pair of handcoffs. Two agents were taken tu

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

Complete Mailing Addresu of
of General
Busioess Offices of the Publisher
(Not printer) : Same.

treutmeOt.

the Headquarters

Damage to the office furniture

items.
Io the secantS ' office, the offender refused to give an ID and
white attempting to esitthe office

was estimated ut$300.
He was released on $1,101 bond
pending unOct. court date.

DUI arrests...
A Chicago man was arrested
for drunk driving, speeding, mtproper lascase, and so neat belt

He wan released on $1,100 bend
u

os Sept. 2f.

.

Same; Managing Editor (Nome

for drunk driving, improper tane
Dempster at u speed et IO mph sue, so valid driver's license and
and then proceed to cross over posseusion ofcunnihis onSept, 20.
The offender wan observed
lunes several times. Atrutlic stop
was initiated st Dempoter and traveling west in the eastbound
lane of Touhy. A-stop was made
Shermer.

traveling east in the 8420 block of

and Complete Mailing Address);
Same.
7. OWNER (If owned by u cor-

psration, its name aud address

.

must be stated and also immediately thereunder the names

and addresses of stochholders
owning or holding t percent or

at Touhy und Milwaukee,
During questioning, police saw -

more of total amount of stock. If
not owned by u corporation, the

a small plastic bag contamniag a

A Chicago man was arrested brown leafy sukstánce in plais
for

a

suspesded

license,

speeding, improper turn, and

disobeying u traffic signal en

names and addresses of the in-

view On thefrontpussenger seat.
He posted $3,100 bond and was
assigned an Oct. court date.

Milwaukee Onto Hartem going
through a red light at Touhy. A
slop was mude in the 7100 block of
Touhy.

He was released after pooling
11,000 bond und assigned au Oct.
court date.

Ckurch when some type

of

projectile struck the lower right

A Rites resident in the 92t
block of Woodland reported Sept.

25 that persons unknown putted
ost the motorized power antenna
off his car parkedis the street.
Damage was estimatedut $210.

worth $50 from s cur punked io
the 7000 bloch of Newark au Sept.
25.

A reuldent luSse Allo block of

Lysm reported. Sept. 20 that u
"Itiflkrcyioti's$èntiìver :pJ5 lawa

ruming a three-fool

hole in

sewly-pluntedssd on Sept. 2f.
Damagewas eutimuted at $10.

Muwimy Pu Puleku
bi,w,,,cw. p;,lcs f,c Co',, ei :ec,e,,,I .5ii,,,l,,ei

We alan uerno-Eurapoun Pastrtus
Cappuccina Cuffeu.Craieeant Sandwiches

WA specialize In cakes fur usury uccastan

N. Milwaukee çhtcegui n..ii5..i entai

.

792-5566

S.

upon other students gcoups, as
soell as administrators and
Oacslty sp0050rs, to assist with
the week-long pcogram.

Oakton runners
remai n

undefeated

unless you have received praper training. Do not move the victim
uulemthere inaniuts offire arbor5
then injury, Gaurd against ftre.by
turning alf the ignitlau or diucsusorting the battery cable.
tise your four-wAy emergency flashers or flares in wArn approachiug motorisls
Natify the police os quickly
at possible.
T

aod John Paschatis (Glenbroom5 'uth( io ninth. Also

scoriog for 0CC was George
Robert Perea (So. Americu( io
thirteenth, Erie Obenherger
(Maine West) io eighteenth, and
Eric Litt (Niles West) io tweoty-

Average-7,520;

Mail Subscription: (Paid

(Riles West) placed thirtecoth.

Actuul-7,500.
2.

and/sr

requested):

Ancrage-1,161; Actswl-1,0l4.

Total Paid and/or Requested
Circulation: (Sum of lOBi und
Average-9,134;
ltB2) :
Actual-9,120.

O. Free DistrihstiOts by. Mail,

Copies Not Distributed

Office use, loft over, anac-

counted, spoiled after printing:
2.

eighth.
The Oakton women were lsd by
Brenda O'Connor (Maine South)

who placed second in the three
mile race with a lime of 19:39.
Jenny Poliaek (New Trier)

Ancrage-113; Actual-lOO,

Return from News Ageots:

Average-tOO; Actuut-lt5.

a freshman at Lake Farest

S

Run).

from police departmouls und in. - -.
surauce companies.

Schaut in Skskio, has enrolled as

conducted in conjunction with the

Be0000

Indian and Raider Invitational,
the state's largeot cross country

West's iovitation lo run io the

meet for high school and college

White the high school and
college rsOOerO will begin their
cacen at 9 am., the open segmenM aro scheduled to start between

il and 11:45 am., as follows:

open men's 4 mile and Ihe open

Total (Sum uf E, F5 and
2-should equol net press run
shown in A); Averuge-9,ttf;

Actual-lEd.
tI. I certify that the statements
made by me above are correct
and complote.

o/David Besser
Publisher/Editor

girls.
hove

accepted Niles

high schaol portion of the meet.
Leading the girls' pack may be
Resurrection's Angie Jabtanoki
or Niles West's Debbie Poodol.

placed twelfth and Bettina Adam
Kristen Nelson (Gleohook South)
was sick and unable to compote.

The Oaktoo mes hiked their
unbeaten record to fifteen
straight wins for 1587. Since 1982
Coach Savage's Running Raiders
hove lost only two dual meets oud
won tifty-neven duatit. Coach
Savage predicts that the runners
wilt quolify for the National
Championships and be amoog the
toptwentyteams in the USA.

Free Skate Day

Free
Halloween on
Ice
Spend Halloween night at the
Nues Park District Sports Conspien Ice Rink (8435 Ballard Rd. is
Niles)l On Oct. 31, from 8 to 9:30
p.m., o special Halloween public

p.m. in the school's contest gyssi-

totE Wq

¡o'
VALUE

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

(Those not in costume must puy
regular tees). Skates may he rested for $2. Halloween treats wilt
ho givea to all who attend. Make
your family plans now and spend
au erie evening on ice) Call the
Sportq Complex for more molur.
maliOn at297'Oflt.

-

Res cross country
wins plaques
The Cross Country Resurreclion High School Bandits 'ran"

Saturday, Sept. lt. The Junior

risk ou Columbus Day)

watch the races to be rua on the
Nues West grounds. Awards
ceremonies will begin at 12:31

in costume ran skate for free)

Bring youy friends to the Riles

Start planning now and gather
your friends together at the ice

may be Gleobrook North, Pontiac
aod Itreamwond.
Spectators ave welcome to

PILOTLESS IGNITION

skating sessino is in store for all
who attend! Those who show up

away with two ploques at the

Monday, Oct. 12 from lt am. toi
p.m. Skates may be rented for $2.

North,

GAS COOK TOP"

at Sports Complex
Park Districts Sports Complex
Ice Rink (1435 Ballard Rd. in
Niles) and celebrote Columbus
Day. You can skate for free on

Gtenbrosk

Resurrection and state-ranked
Saint Ignatius. Top boys' teams

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

Reng050 (Gordon Tech) io seveo-

Average No. Copies (Net Press

t.

graduate of Nifes Went High

OCC's Jeff Gallagher (Maine
West) was the overall winner io
the leur mile race with a time of

Ganas (Moine Went) in twelfth,

Actsot-9,315.

Joseph W. Bum, tos of Mrs.

High School.

0000.

in property damage. Accident
reporta can misally ho abtainod

Jane Bomoreine of 01155 Cruin,
Morton Grove, a member of the
l9t7 varaity football team mid a

country meet held at Nites West

Oct. lI. This open meet wilt be

Approsimalely 74 hoyo' and
girls' teams from Argo to Zion

1h

bodily Injury, or dunce lhmt $250

-

Bye colleges is a recent cróss

Grave,

Organieuti005 Authorized to Mall
at Special tintes: Nat Applicable.
if. Extent and Nature of Circula-

the accideut results in death er

Illinois Departmoat nf

Cross Country Team remained
undefeated as they rolled over

Girls' teams to watch are Elk

a.m. The enty lee is $4 for meo
and womes and $3 for bays and

boys' 2 mite (junior high school
age and younger) at 11:35, and

soleo:

--

College's

the same age girls' 2 mile at 11:45

women's 2 mile ai ti am., the

cotation.
t. Sales through dealers und carneTs, street vendors and counter

-

Community

7,eo and women and boys and
girls are invited to run far peines
io the 11th Annual Indian Cross
Country Meet, to he held at Niles
West High School on Saturduy,

io the top ten places with Jobo
Beatty (C0000t) in sixth, Joe

Carrier or Other Means Samples,
Complimentary, and Other Free
Copies: Avcroge-l75; Actual-lIS.
Total Distribution (Sum of C
and D) : Ancrage-1,309;

-

Oaktoo

State's largest cross country meet

20:59. Oakton placed four runoern

Paid and/or Requested Cm-

-

-

The Running Raiders from

Shown above (front, l-r) Gabby Chong, Mi Kim, South Invitational and then host the rival Hawks
Laura Kelly, Shannon Stole, Randi Staten, Jenny on Tues., Oct. 6. At the Sept. 12 Maine East InvitaGardner, Nancy Vuco. (Back, l-r) Jessica Pound, lionat, the Demon squad placed second out of six
Anne Dts, /sony Prochaska, Lina Twarski, Amy participating schools. The '57 campaign begun
Snrace, Michelle Goldfine, Amy Ldtoenger, Coach with the Sept. S Lyons Invitational, where the
Maine East varsity squad come io third out of 12
James Garvey.
The loam will compete io the Sat., Oct. 3, Maine participating schools.

Beodo, Mortgages or Other

No. Copies 12
months-9,600. Actual No. Copies
of singlo iusueo published nearest
to filing date-9,000.

vichan. Do uotattempt first aid

College, Luke Forest, 01junio.

will lake place on Satseday, Oct.
to, from I-lt p.m.
The Student Union coordinates
'Homecomiug activities, calling

Known Bondholdern, Mort-

Average

und seeh medical Iransportatloit
if necessary or requested hy.tbe

..

court. The Homecoming dance

Securities (2f there are noue, so
state): None.
t. For Completion by Nonprofit

Assist any injured persan

.

show, as well os the presentation
of the king and queen with their

Holders Owning oc Holding t Percent or More of Total Amount of

Rules of the -Road is available at
any Driver Services Facility: -

Lake Forest
freshmàn

will feature a band and choral

gagees, and Other Security

tians for insurance purposes to
record this information. The

Truasportetlon -within 10 -dapit-If

e
e
e
e
e

that evening, under the tights of
Bascab Field. The halftime break

Morton Grove, Illinois 60033.

with the other drivers. Obtain the
names of potential witnestes and
note the rund and weAther coudi-

S. feud au arcideut report to

e
Napnfeau Cream Slice. KoIan,ki
e
Att Batter Cuokiec
SCareut Cake e
s Hungarian Apple Snrudel s Crunch Cuhu e
Psand Cake

football game will be at 7:30 p.m.

Rachel Besser, 79t3 Maple It.,

addresses und kceuse numbers

the

colo, south on Ohokie Boulevard

Besser Publishing Company, f748
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois
00840; David Besser, 79f3 Maple
St., Morton Grove, Illinois 05053;

imtil you bave exchanged nansas,

-

Gross Point Road, east on Lin-.

ood address must be stated.)
(Item . must be completed.):

by Serrctary of State Jim Edgar
Most accidents could be ávoided if alt drivers would obey traffie safety laws. However, if you
are involved in un accident, Utinois law requires you to do cortain things. Following is u
eheckliot to clip, curry and me if
necessary:
.
.
t. Slop immediately in u safe
pluce. Stay at the accident scene

7'

1:85 p.m. io the stadium, to be
followed by the parade at 1:30.

each individual mmt be gives. If
the publication is published by u
nouprofit orgauluation, its name

Traffic -:
Safety Hints

lIN

-_l,

elections. Tonight (Thursday,
Oct. 8) the soccer team will meet
Highland Pork st 7 p.m.
Friday's pep rally will begin at

unincorporated firm, ils name
and address, as well as that of

-

-

Homecoming

assembly and king and queen

owned by u partnership or other

The offender was traveling

right torn from center tuse of

School

organiuers hope to raliy enough
spirit tomorrow (Friday, Oct. 9)
afternoon lo "Blitz the Bulldog."
of Wuskegun East ou the foolbal
fieldthat night.
Homecoming activities began
earlier lion week with a pep

dividuol owners moot be given. If

Sept. 35.

south in the 79f0 block of
Milwaukee at 52 mph and mude a

High

and west os Oahton back to the
school. Rich-oft for the varsity

Complete Mailing Address):

A Chicago man was arrested

Police observed the olfeuder

With a pep rutty and u "Ticker

Tupe Parade," the Riles West

(This item MUST NOT be blank):

Mailing Address) : David Besser,
7013 Maple Street, Morton Grove,
Illiooiu 00053; Editor (Name and

u

Homecoming

The floats will travel northeast on

Publisher (Name und Complete

and driver's license pouding an
Oct. courtdute.

celebrates

t. Full Names und Complete
Mailing Address of Publisher,

Editor, and Manugisg Editor

- -

:s
e

Chicago, Cook, fllinoio 11041.

Lutheran General Hospital for

$3.A9 in an attempt to eutt the
otore without paying for the

Someone removed u battery
Someone poured mud on the.

Completo Mailing Address of

Known Office of Publication
(Street, City, County, State uud
ZIP+4 Code) (Not Printero):
874g Shermer Rd. (Niles)

another agent wan punched about
hut hodyunda third agentwas hit

vitamins from a bottle worth

storage shed at a store is the t4t0 - frootsviuttshietd.
Damoge was estimutedut $210.
block ofGotf lOdos Sept.f 0.

An Elk Grove man reported

$13.10.

an attempt te hold the offeadef,

A Sears security agent observed the offender remove

Vandalism...
Someone med a black marker

punched the security man
Tuonino u ritt os his forcheâd. las

A Des Plaines man was

of Pohlication: The

lB. Pubkcutioa No.: 00970010
2. Dale of Filing: Sept. 30,1917
3, Frequency of Issue: Weekly

Theft and battery charges...

.

Ali apartment was broken into
in the 9700 block of Dee Id. on

choch showed

IA. Title
Bugle

aine East girls' cross country

Nues West

Glenbrook South Invitational on

Varsity team came in first sut of

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.

eight teams, and the placers
were: Dosi Leva, Laurie Humer,
Kareu Flashing, Maurocs Ryan,
Viyki Coech, Ali Christian and
Jenny Sotoik. The Varsity team

was third in a field of twelve
looms, and placed Anita Dieta
and Angie Jablonski.

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILL.

DESIGN

NIKIBA
.'.u ,.,.e,,. ,

967-1070

CENTER

r----1 . Driving costs increase
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I nterestin9
Facts From '
John Jennings

The cost of ownfng and

depjecjation-rose$lswhencompared to 1986 costs, AAA-CMC

operating a typical 1987 car increased 1.4 cents per mile ¡n1987

comparedtolastyear,accordlng

The estimated costs are hosed

ita the AAA-Chicaga Matar Club.

on a study of three 1987 models, a

The cost of owning and

Chevette (four cylinders), a
Celebrity (six cylinders) and a

operating a car is 24;6 cesIo per

.,

mile approntinately$lfperday;

Caprice (six cylinders), assumIng the car is not traded or sold
until its fourth year of service.
ResaIt.s of the study are coo-

almost $3,690 per year based
i en 15000 annual miles, according
sand

to a study ofthred representative
vebiclea conducted for AAA-CMC
by Rsnzh.elmer and Company.
i
While finance charges decreao-

tamed In the 1987 editIon of your
Driving Coota The hroehure tells

how to figare operating

ed 8.4 percent and the cost of

ownership coste, offers tips os
vacation planning aod suggests

gasoline used te calculate
IIIi:

operating costo dropped almost

optioss pertaissiog to bsoioeso
aste travel relmboroemeols.

Ifour cents per gallon In the last
it get eddw the

Why da

tdt up you gn ii die uidhi'* It.

miere? Yaifd tiihit the det
the
pai move lnwMd hie
wanuw il weilki get hie seaa n
that the liw pal go, the fumet

the 1h homilies, iuid lli ah finida
lean haul

Only 3 U.S. Paleom i fnteiy
ware horn ï big ci0Us-TIddy

Roosasell New Yndd, Wnu,
Tato lChcimasi) and J01i, Keimedy

Buntn.

year, average ownerotsp and
operating costs increaoed cornpared to 19ff, AAA-CMC said.

Your Driving Cosl,s Is available

ThO study shows that 1917
average operating costsgasoline, oil, tires and
maintenance-increased by less

a penny per mue sviste

free te AAA rnernhers aod the
geñeral psblic at all AAA-CMC
offices In Illinois and Northern
:lndiana.Oryoamayoeodaselfaddressed, ntamped, businesssine envelope lo AAA-CbicagO

average annual ownership costs-

Motor Club, Public Affairs

financing, insurance, license,
tasen, registration and

Departmeot, P.O. Nos 5027, Des
Plaines, IL 00017-5027.

Some 1,026 new freshmen
enrolled for fall clases at the
University of Northero Iowa dur-

ing one of nine "Preview UNI"

daç1s are NIT gsny. They us blm.

black, while, tan, red, ato.. bat

WHOLEsALE TO THE PUBUC

orieotatioo oessioos held during
June and July. Traditionally, 85
to 90 percent of all entering
freshmen participate in the summer sessions.

Gregory Mehrdieck ol Murtos
Grove io amoog the students whd
will begin classes Aug. 24.

John P. Burke.

rarely grey.

915

18 Pontiac Gr. Prix
The only sawn in Anerha Oras
has the seme t aunborn repeated
'n et its pastel dp cades in
Newton Fulls, Ohio, wbnna zip
cade is 44444.

79FtymouthHorizau

11

79 FIrebird Formula

900
1200
1115

H0CheeyCheoette
O0MaliboWegon
01 DIdo Delta Full Power
O2FordEucort
03 Nissan Stanza

And. boro'0 onnthsr storozOng
If you wonton thin ad afose your
dual io nonoun,utod (bot bsforo
dslino,y) J anones Volkawanon

will dndaos $50 frass don por'
ch000 pñon Of your now so onod

2080
1480
4100

ASK FOR MM DON

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, IL 60848

-Marine 2nd Lt. John P. Burke,
sos of JohnP. and Mary 2. Burke
of 230 Michael Manor, (uleoview,

Il., was graduated from The
BasirSchuul.
White ottondiog The

Basic

School, locoled at the Morille
Corps

Development

and

educatidn Comosood Quantico,
Va., Burke was prepared, an a.
orwly-comsninsioord officer, for
ossignmeot to the Fleet Manse

Force and gives

the

respun-

sibilily of a rifle pta1000 coosmonder.

Ac,o.. f row Golf MIII Thaurr.)

A 1980 graduate 01 Notre Dame

High School, Nues, he joined the
Manor Corps in Septemher 1984.

966-0050

nor. Ono dodocolon par
coononrar. 000 dodo005n por

Powjrftusfi
Your Radiato,j
System
:

copOso Oua. 15, 1907

RETAIL CUSTOMERn ONLY,

J000ws 4

Includes 2 galIano of
$
ontifcenan . A cheek-up now REG.
, prevents FREEZE-UP end °38.95

95

Coupon

OVERHEATING duo to clogged

0ns__

;

COUPON

flIJVLGP
mo Tfre Pros
I4ENNING
Voftoraneen
(

ALLWORP(

( , I i' I

r

':th::fse:'

(312) 729-3500

FORÉG

, lb

R

..4}

C 9\
OPEN

NON-Fai. '
7AM_IPM'n0

-. SAT.

NS..

aoronr.nÑoea,..y.osr....

C

T1p9 5nk

Ce0wHIg.

MAJOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

L

by Bob Mifier

LB.

-..::.

-

STEAK

LB.

Does the facilily have the proper equipment to take care of
your car? The computer-controlled astomohiteu of today need
computerized diagnostic equipment tu repair your car properly
the tirnt time. Even a simple wheel alignuteul bas changed in
that most uf the curs need the rear wheels sligned us well as the
front. Older alignment machines only hove the capabilities uf
aligniog Iront tires.

I
l

99

MOZZARELLA $
CHEESE . . . .

flfl

LB.

J

r

MPORTED ROMANO$
5LBS,OR

CHEESE
GRATED
rlAuIrb Rpt#

COORS

LB.

BEER

KRAKUS
IMPORTED

HAM

ECKRICH

BOLOGNA

100%
1.

COLOMBIAN

$799
24 CANS ß

percent in the past five yearn, according ta the NuBoso
Highway Traffic Safety Administration. Wouldn't it he nice to
have this statistic he the first one ever to resch 100 percent?

CENTRELLA
IODIZED or PLAIN

FRENCH
BRANDY5LIn.,
CARLO ROSSI

WINE

PRODUCE

.......

$799
jr

$ 44

LARGE

CALIFORNIA

L.

CLAMS

HOMEMADE

purking
twice about
privileges when reminded of the
shooing

. .

EA.

LARGE SPANISH

-- .

C

$50 f ine.

The law, proposed by Edgar, is
the producto u series of hearings
held throughout the slate to
enamine the effectivesess of
handicapped parking laws,

comouodate wheelchairs, lifts,

The law apptieoto any person
unable In walk at least 200 feet
without oid or great difficulty doe
tu certain loupairmeols. Such a
person qualifieo for a handicap-

crutches and walkers. 7.1 sIns
reqsireO all new handicapped

platen.

license

There are curreutly more thus
90,005 handicapped porkiog cards

and 30,000 handicapped license
plates in use in Illinois.

4-

,

oNIoNs....L-:.

-GIN
1'

I

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

FLANAGAN FRESH

APPLES

KRAUT OL

CALIFORNIA
BARTLETT

MAMA LINA
HOMESTYLE

LASAGNA nLBS.

$799

CÖKE - TAB - SPRITE-

a flf[J
,

12 PAK
12 OZ. CANS

II1

$329

Le.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

$fl99

RAVIOLI DOL

C

YOUR CHOICE

FLEISCHMANN'S

-

CHEESE

-

CAULIFLOWER.

SWISS VALLEY

MATLAW'S STUFFED$)89

19

3 for

SALT 26 Oz.

HANNAH&HOGG $ 99

SOUR CREAM 1B0L79

$79
ß

260Z.

J

MORSELS 12 On.

JACQUES CAROIN

The use of child restraint seats bao risen from 23 percent to 72

$399

26 05. CAN

$

LB.

SINGLE LASAGNA
STUFFED SHELLS
SPAGHETTI
SWEDISH MEATBALLS

.

CONTADINA 290Z.CAN
CRUSHED TOMATO
OR TOMATO SAUCE.
SUNSHINE
160Z.
CHEEZ-IT
SNACK CRACI (ERS..
NESTLE
CHOCOLATE

oz

I
$149
u NIB.
$129
u NIB.

STOUFFERS FROZEN DINNERS

.

DECAF

s
i
98
:

SPAGHEITI Er MEATBAllS

'

2 IB. CAN

I

)

,.,, VODKA " a

Remember, when your ear seeds repair, alwayo ask far a
written estimate and ash to inspect all replaced parts. A prolessiooal shop will be happytotakethe time to sbowyouthe reptaced part and esplain to you why it failed.

htIN_$399

iREGULAR
AUTO. DRIP

LB.

-

e

>

ELECTRIC PERK

REGULAR,
LIGHT
op DARK

BEER

98

'3.29

HOT DOGS . . .

When you sospect a problem, he au precise in describing it
tu the techniciass as possible. Demandiog s cerla'm operation tu
he performed oo your car isst because you feet il will corraS a
problem is the wroog approach. Let the technician koow why
you Ieel7raur'car.is set.acti.og oormatly and he will let you'ltoow
what he feels are Ihr proper steps for repair.

national disabled symbol" Edgar
said.
Edgar sold motorists will thiok

COFFEE

120Z.

MORE

iBr

AllIer deciding on o shop, let the osceerksowyoo intendte he
a regularcsotomer. Take your car io regularly forservice so the
ohop ondthe technicians ran gettohnow yourvehicte. Ose of the
moutdiflicult problems a teehniciaofoces is tryingtu diagoose a
problem with s car that hou been repaired io numerous places.
Il you feel pleased with the latente ola particular technician, the
owoer sod Ihal technician would feel honored tu hove you ash
for himwhen your corneeds servicing.

'$50 Fine' beneath the inter.

i HILLS BROS.

OR CANS

wait a few days for as appointment.

parking siguo to hear the notation

LB.

L'I BOTTLES

Is the shop busy? Abusy shop is usually buoy far a reason-it
has earned a good reputation. Don't he irniatoted by buying to

ped parking card or

$149
u

MICHELOB

Is the facility well-cared br? Wheu ioupecting a fucitity,

LB.

GROCERY

LIQUORS

FALBO'S

check the c000ition of Ihr equipment. Well-eared fer equipment,
while ootoeceusanily a guarastee ofgood service, is a good sigo.
Neat, well organized shelveu and a doso flour io a statement of
pride by that bmineus.

the spaces he wide enoogh to ac-

PATIIES

3 LBS. OR MORE

LEAN

$189
u

LEAN SIRLOIN-

__LB.d

.1ROAST

GROUND
CHUCK

TOLIBIA

LB.

ROUND...........LB.

ROUND

$,69

TRIMMED CHOICE
FLANK

10- 12 LB.
AVG.

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND

EYE

-

I. Are the technicians certified by the Notional Institute for
Astumotive Service Excellence (ASE)? The ASE certification
for technicians is your proof you're doing business with a tramed technician who's proven his worthiness to repair your car,
The theory behind certification is that the term "certified

said legislation signed by Dovernor Thompson
today will
strengthen Illinois' handicapped
parking law.
The measure, effective Jan, 1,
1908, will require wider parking
spaces and silos reminding

)

-

First, ash neighhuru aod friends fur recammendatiom, justas
if you were tosSing for a doctor. After finding ont where they
labe their cars, visit the shops keeping a set nf qoestiaos in
mind

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar

LB.

I

9

ITALIAN
'?
SAUSAGE. . ...:..p
HOT OR MILD

. Car owners! Don't wait until the laut minute to find a repair
facility for your car. These words of advice have come from the
Detroit-based Automotive Ioforñsatios Council. The searchfora
repoir laeiOty, according to AIC, should start with research,

t

ROAST

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

Steps for Better Service

RIB EYE

BUFFET

LB.

CINQteuielwAt

WHOLE

ho

ROUND
ti STEAK

Sae1q,.

<.

"This new law will direct that

Formndy Reh's Aals Centor

965-5
'sul N.MNwguk..Avs

I

\\\I ///

motorists of the $50 penalty for
violation.

I

7AM-4PM -,,-

COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

!
I
n.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Handicapped parking.
stronger under new law.

.

i

bao *cIv,c

Vi..Cardo

EePlr..
le_In_Il_JI

W

JJARANTEEQj
laos Say

201 WaIlkegJtl Rd

.

Cor Care

mechanic" will came to stand fer pcôfeosiooalism in automotive
service work.

New UNI freshman

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE
INC.

-, nest

and

SEAL ENDS WEDNESDAY0 OCT. 14

w o'oso,00 the ,jght to limit qsaotitiooaodcOtrso t printin5orots.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

LLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
R Os .

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAT.
9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

965-1315

Thigh Hill at

csJngIes cSc ene

o10noasos!toor.mrems

Park Ridge VFW Post

1

gtPEThZ5NSDiGlZß
a. Pt&a SiagSm Economy
Dagme, Friday, October 9, 9 p.m.

PNA Hail, EB N. cicero. Uve
targJ4 free parting, $5. Inetadeo
au detaSa aDd late buffet. ¡obI

caflø.
.

AR3ATSINGLRAVERAH
atabbat Siaglea Haverait will
bold ita mmothly Friday Night
Sorvioea at North Saburbao
El.
1175
Synagogue
Beth
Daeldasi Road, Higtrtaod Park,
at E p.m. co tIte aecond Friday of
the noototh which Ia October 9. A

tortyilve miroite cervice Io con-

doded by Rabbi Lobean and
0,4 FESdRYI &PL

Thio

,

fl opoke at the Piot Ridge PoM

f79. lSoey hBd tIlr SAio Mmsal Cor,oed BRef and Cabbege Da,Dawo doove Io Commasolor Jobo, Kedilor from NiI

Mnoria1

P0,507712 oDd 1110511 HIS. NIB Is alao a VetRIso. ORPiOg WorisS War

atre. This fomdraioer is ao mAR ht aereed In the thlna-Bonosa
ritoaiaffalrandthe peoceedsgoto theLitflo Braiboro oíDa Poor.

SJB British Inväsion Dance
The "YOBO5" Holy Name
Society of BIB will hold a Brillais

Iovzlon Dance (l96dR)

osi

Saturday, October 17, featsoIASS
the weS-sSowSA local booM, The

R080theatB AS USO SJB gym.

DocTo open at 73O p.m. a,oI
mooic will Blatt at S p.m. Beer
wine osol Raft drioka pill be Ber-

o, with

ved at reasonable
coripilmeITtary flTAUIChiRR.

Relive the muSic from the

gueat cebbla and are geared to
accomodate tite religboisa proctices of both reform aod
traditiooal Jewlolt barkgrooado.
abhat will follow the
Art 0,005

flogen apeo at 73S, aetvlceo
begin prompily at ¡ p.m. For furfuer iaformatloo call The North
Subt,rboo Sycagogue Beth El office at 437,d9U0.

and the Dreamerg4 Re:mao'o
Rermlta, Dove cIard rwe.

SINGLE PROFFSSIONAL

Risiko, Derek and the Doethooee,
Donovan, SeartItiora, cream, flm

Single Profeooional'o Society will

Animata and morn. 11g io ooe
dance you wan'twgntth mio)
flceta ore IS And 000 bP erdered from Andy osaI Maggie
Beisirwaltee at 966.bWt or Pat

Emotions Baa Ge. Comn Join

Moiligag atSTt-5631. Please roste

you moot be 25 years or oMar to
atteodthig dance.

On Friday, October 9, The
predent a program or, Row Oar
speaker Irene Clark, M.S.W., and
galo onderatandtng of the power-

ful Impact emettono hove on
behavior.
PcofeaolSoal'o
The
Single
Society meato at the Glen EUyn
Holiday Ion, R000evnit and

Beatles, RoBing StoneR. FreddIe

Finley NoodlE 01 f3O p.m. AdmlaelSo io $41.50 for nonmembera.

lactaren, 155mo, nod neminort
are Upen .5 olI, S.P.S, IovlteT
ologle peroovt holdlcg lit IcaOt a
Bgchelor't degree III Join. Mcmbersi participate lo a variety of
activitieS ouch go bridge, tonnio
attd theater ontlngS. For moro InSt-lisiar
formation call the
holline at (312) 964-1384
OCCORRE 10

SIIABBATSINGLES HAVURAB
Succoth Singleo Dance oponllhabbat SingleU
by
cored
Ilavurah to be reId Saturday, OctUber Itt

atloolon charge. For farther information cell 388-1940 or 2913138.

OCrOBER U
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

On Sooday, October 51, lhe
North Shore Jewtoh Slogleo Inviles you to join Ou for brunch at

ltI3O p.m. at the ESS A Fr000
Reutaarant 3400 West Dempoter
Street, Skokie,fl.
Pleasant company, good food,
and great conversation. AS

ingrediente for a terrific way to
moot new friends. Agou 48 plus.

FOr addItional iclarmation call
679-1582.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI
All ologleycung adatto, ageo2lCatholic Alumoi dab on Sunday,
Oct. 11. Partictpanto should moot
at lOI4? Am., io front cf Old SI.
JoSeph's Church, Orleano St. and

Hill

St.

(one block south of

St.), io dowotowo
Chicago, to attend the 11 0m.
Division

Mom; and then hove hrnnch

NICHOLS

together

at
Honlihao'c
Rstouraut, 1207 N. Deorhora.

CUSTOM WOOD

Brooch
renervottooc
are
reqairod. For more infarnoalion,
call (312) 728.0735.

Dura Suprêniè

LAMINATE b WOOD

hM1cr

FINE CABINEJRY FOR ThE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS TO ASSIST YOU

A.M.TO 5P.M. WEEKDAYS 9 AM. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAY

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New TlwrmudoiEnergy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

Geta

iÑIà?À[i New Flame
.

b energy RMSI.SI 98$ 000kSops from
Tho,m.dos wAR f.RWrR. poolI boo. Like
enørgy.ieSIng solid state elactroolo

THE SPARES

The Spareu Sanday Evening
Cioh will have their meeting co
Sunday, Ortohor 11, aI 8:39 p.m.
briol hour then o short hocineoo

EUBTOM LAMINATE

Demands
Less
Gourmet Gag Cooktopo
for Lov.eB 01 SoR Cooking.

Ignition. Sap,, B Amer . e oArrSmercleI Bar.
na,. with mora heat to t,rlSg 0515go to a boil

meeting at 73U p.m. The entertoismect for the evening will ho
with the wave cf o wood you will
he amaaod And greatly enterlathed hy Paul .1eo Magot Show.
PAid, a magIer of Magic, and hic
wife Cindy have jaut concluded o
nacceoafal
eagogemeol
io
WLscuaoin and Florida. Don't

migo thin. The meeting place io
the American Legioa Pout 6140

Guests ore always welcome.
Donation far guesta $3; memhoi

12. Mterwarda there will he
refrenhmento and dancing to Uve
music.
rail Shirley At 523-4416.

NORThWEST SINGLES

cooking eren.

Northwest Singleo will have a

dance party and haRet for all

'é'

elogIes from 7-12 p.m. on Sunday,

October 11, at Erih'o North, 6255

Thprmdnr

VALUE

Se. Our DI.p4ay of Beautiful Kitchens
WUeo Fado,m000n CUanto
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

N. McCcrmtck Blvd. (In Uncolo
Village), Chicago. DJ music will
he provided And O buffet will be
aerved, Admiasion of $5 a,clades
the buffet. For more loformatlon,
call 292-8828.

(Neat ea Yeltsin-Hate. Fedseol Saatous)

298-3580

mare lnformatíon,cafl 382-8028.

NS. FORMERLY 85*5961960
North Shore Faeniarly Married
will hold a dance on Sun., Oct.11

at Oakton Park, 4701 DoblAn,
Skokie. Music by Ealdie Icarr.
TioneI 7;30 p.m. to 1O
p.m.
Dance Mmlaiion: $3. Plenty nf
free parking. Coffeeandcake win
he oorved

For further Informados, colt

.

I

STARTS THURSDAY

%'

']f\T

Ic .

POT ROAST

N.SJEWISRSINGLES
On Moaday, October 12 at 73O

FEESH OUARIEBED

FRYER LEGS
& THIGHS

CENTER RIB
PORK CHOPS

The St. Jaliana andin. Jote

99C

FRESH

.

CAT FISH

CYCLAMEN

LB

WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Wool Suburban Steogleg
Maoclatlon inviten ail tInglen to
an opon dance r-" st I n.m. an

?
ipegac,,,

()f

GH[ISL

I LS PH?

WIENERS

OOz Peo.

OLAMROOE

SWIFT

S p.m. at the rectory meeting

BROWN 'N SERVE

Harlem

SAUSAGES

The topic will he . "WhAt fo

g;qc

non

O

nnpetwaoRieoso ¿.OLE

o VARIETIES

meeting Wedaeuday, October 14,

wlIOL

$169

Fän!3
-

TAGEj

HILLSIIIRE FARM

FRESH PASTA

Lonlinesu" pretented hy Pat
OcIan and Bernie fmhoff. All ore

STADE A

A

_.LL

,

\ ': _o-

I SOLL PEO.

I

CANADA DRY

CONTADINA

.

40001

DOMINICK'S
LARGE EGGS

Maid

0AAOCOTIO

055.510E

IliHski

The St. Jote Breheaf Panoli
Phoenix 0roup for oeparated,
divorced, and romathed men
and womm wlU bold its nest

I

42Q

AT THE DELI
COUNTER.

OCTOBERS4
SJB PHOENIX GROUP

/f

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

A;

w

T LB PRO,

STELLA
MOZZARELLA OR
SCAMORZA CHEESE

BRAND
LUNCHMEATS
AND CHEESES

Beth Israel, 3635 Wad Devon,
Chicago. A nociot follows. Only
;2.

GROCERY

- ql

WIdIt.t1'tC

ON ALL FAMOUS

lober 13, starting 8 p.m., Ut AG.

Nanti,
room, 8307
Avenoe, Hilen.

I

DLLI

5% OFF

Singles (0gm 38-85) pre000to
Broce Gilbert of Merrill Lyoch,
who win spook on "Investment
Alternatives", an Th0000y, Oc-

59C

$399

a POT

1h At the Branuwick Laces oc

7

LARGE SIZE
TOMATOES

FLORAL ON SALE THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER lt ISO?

on the first Sunday of every moo-

OCTOBER13
JEWISH PROERYSIONAL
Profesoionol
The
Jewish

EA.

S LO. BAG ASS

FRESH

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

$199
I
320Z.&UP

u LB.
HIN SLICE? '1.50 LO.

Ratph Pegnotowill oiler concreto
saggeuttcou for dealing with

Mtiwookoe Ave. near Taahy Ave.
otll begin Oct. 4 at 3 p.m. If yoo
haveo't sigcedop, roil 631-8739.

7

FARM RAISED

Cove

wilt he 'Coping wtth Strom".

\___?\__

HALLOWEEN

SKINEESS/ORESSED

NBPELBe

Breheuf Widows and Widowers
Sapport ttroap will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the St. Jaliano tocoge,
7500 N. DecenIo Ave., Chicago.,
00 MondAy, Oct. 12. The schject

3

491

.

SJ&SJBWfflOWIWID6hWER

POTATOES

MELLOWCREME CANDY
soño. SOOT. INST
PORK LOIN

Cani 857-7752 or 679-15SI.

-

RED OR RUSSET

79'

LB.

INCLUDES BACK PORTION)

7

IO LE SAG
WISCONSINO FINEST

GRAPES

p

usas. eon 045e

r LB.

/7

SEES ED

$189
u

LNSPECED

CALIFORNIA

.GREEN SEEDLESS
RES SEESLESS .BLACK

BOSTON CUT
BEEF ROAST

p.m., the North Shore Jewish
Singles Invites you to join ria for
oar Canteen, a gat-togother
evening of games, dancing, and
socializing at the Congregotiou
Beth Hillel, 3
Big Tree Loan,
Wilmette,fl. Ages 48 pIas.
Far additiosal iiofcrmoüoc

,

USU& GRADED CrOCE

FI RST CUT BLADE
OCTOBER12

P1ODUCL

I,

BEEF CHUCK BOILED BONELESS

Liv.?.?, GRADED CHOICE
ceEF CHUCK

Jani 673-7180.

OSSOSTEO COLORS

SCOTTISSUE
BATH TISSUE

GINGER ALE
BARRELHEAD

P

UNOUINE .ANGEL HAIR

invited. For more information
caB 966-8145.

W. Demputer, Morton Grove,

For more Information please

fiat, or keep to a steady almmer, Con.
tinsous double gratos for n large. stable

Aurcra. ASmigalen is 15. For

THISSALE

otrecu. Refreshments! Bowliog

And Brooch sponsored by the

L

October 11 at 9-o
Saratoga Betel, Et. 31 god 0-88
(Eust-Weat Toflway), North
Sunday,

at the North Shore

Congregation, 1155 Sheridan
Rood, Glencte, 11110010. mero
will be magic, refreohmentA and
a cad? bar. There la a $10 ad-

30, ore mcicomo to attend a Maus

(AS YOUR REST

Page 7

3%eBugIetThrOCtaberL 1881

.

EVERY MONDAY

AMERICAN DANCE CLASS:

EveryMoudayevening traini 7t
8 p.m., a group loman in hegianera AmerIcan dance tabeo place

at Mattison Dance Studio/Ballroom, 1501 W. Uerwyn, Chicagoages t8 to 88, everyone welcome$4perpernoa.
This studIo/ballroom bon mach
tooffer for your dancing pleasure
ond will ho having many anuouol
andfunfanetiom damos the road.
Meet new friendo, improve

.

50% OFF
AMBASSADOR
CHRISTMAS
WRAP

AS29S

mloaion includes: cloua Ieaaoa,
light refreshments and open danring.
For moro information coil F10
Bette at 334-5456, Mon., Wed., or

Fri., from

"1p.m.

Dii,,k5s)

'-

SALE POICE

YOUR
CHICAGO BEARS
SOUVENIR AND GIFT CENTER...

-

OREO SETOFFOURI5OZ
aiEEE)

ACRYLIC
TUMBLERS

INSTANT WINNER AND SWEEPSTAKES GAME!

OVER
2 MILLION :
PRIZES!

'OVER i
MILLION IN

vgr4
opt0

PRODUCT
PRIZES!

,OOO

iNST1)

AVAILABLE AHILE OUONVITIES LAST'

-

s., s.s

s

s

1_

MAKE

-

IN CASH t

your nodal alotAn, and first and
ahoYe all else the exercise tu very
healthy.
Attend oar "goest social"
Weetnenday, October 14. 4 ad-

f_

OUCHDOWN

s

s
....

-

99

I

l'ugo 9

The Bugle, Thursday, OclaberS,l8S7

Women's American ORT
celebrates 60th anniversary
.

Hyatt in Chicago October

nf

Generation".

Fran Kaplan, Lynn Weib,

-

Some of the dignitaries
will address the conveotino are
Ephraim Kaloir, the 4th president of Israel, currecnlly President nf the World Ort Uniao,

World Ort Union, JoShua Flldet,

Latin America, Jules Bloch,

Gedalia Doy Schwartz; William Levine,

Schwartz to Chicago.
Rabhi Schwartz was recently appointed Dayao/

Campaign Director; Rabbi Louis Tuchman,

Chicago Rabbinical Council LainaS ta JUF; Rabbi

Moreh Zedek of the Beth Dio Zedek of Chicago
(Jewish Ecclesiastical Court). Rahhi Schwartz
will be formally installed at the forthcoming Iovestiture to be held Nov, 2.

Israel Fichweirher, Chicago Rabbinical Council
Esrcotive Director; Rabbi Michael Scone Freni.
dent of 1hz Chicago Rabbinical Council; Rabbi

Mayoard Wishoer, President of JUS; Dr. Steven
Nanatir, Executive Vice-Prenideot JI.IF; Rabhi

IZA hosts Ben Gurion aide

The Political Sceoe in loruel Foot and Present", feuturiog
former Beo Durino aide Rabbi

The Lahor Ziooint Alliance of
Chicago, in coojuoction with the
ARZA Chicago Regwoal Alliao.

ce, will present a discussion of

Saadia Gelb, on Ssnday, Dctoher

-. 11, 3 p.m., at Temple Sholom,
3480 N. Lake Shore Drive.

Rahhi Gelb, who made Aliyah
in 1947, was Secretary to former
Israeli Prime Minister David Boo
Gurion, aod Was a leader io the

,. Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
agood buy.
CALLME

-

atSJB

Grand Knight Wlter Zalenny

of North American Martyrs

Conseil 4339 01 the Knights of
Columbus ioviten all members,

wives and friends to attend their

anooal Ladies Night

VS

Wed-

nesday Oct. 21, at Flanagan ball,
1391 N. Harlem in Nues, startiog
Israel Lahor Party, Hixadrut, atIISf
p.m. Refreubmeotu will he
aod
the
Lahor Federation,
Reform Movement. A fosnder al- served.
Ludie night will be the kick off
Habonim, the Labor Zionist youth
for
the Knight of Columbus, Tootorganization, he is a member of
hihhuto Kfar BIum, in oorthero nie Roll Drive tor the mentally
Israel, and has co-authored "The retarded and handicapped perKibbutz Movement", an welt as sann. Thin will be held in Niles on
Friday aod Saturday, Oct. 241k
other articles about kibbutz life.
LZA and ARZA are co- and2blh,
Two guest speakers will be
sponsoring thin program as part
Shelby Wanmnnd, Direclor of Litof an ongoing celebration nl
tie Atsgeln Hume for the Retarded
Isruet'n 40 years of statehood.
Admiusion is free. For more in- in Elgin and Mary DeCarlo of
formation, contact the Labor Riles, an active member of St.

.

-

K. of C. meeting
.

-

FRANK
PARKINSON
774t MILWAUKEE AVE.
tILES, Il.. 61648

967-5545

ZioniutAltiance at 973-3924.

"E'S

lii

FLORAL
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cur FIower FIorOI 005igns
Cornzgon Hosnn PIaois

Ivuuu%

631-0040

Jahn Brefeot Developmentally

Dinahted Program, (once known
asthe Spread program) will have
her guide dog, Hattie. Mary will

speak on blindness and about
guide dogs, Mary and her dog,
Hattie will participate in the

smirch for the blind walk-a-thon
being held in YOrIS6OS Heights, N.
_Y. onSunday, Oct. 1155.

Bank sale to
benefit SJB
handicapped
Members of the Developmentally Disabled Commonity of St.
John Brebeuf Pariah (once

known as the Spred program)
,

- 966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Qunnti005 AhoUt Funar al Costs?

Fuvnrsl Pte.AttaflgvmnOt

will be selling a container ist the
shape of a tootuie roS hunk for a
dossatiou of $2. Members will be
at all Masses at St. Jobo Brebeuf

on Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
10-11 and Oct. 17-18.

-

Fsctn About Funeral Sotoles

Me. Lipis is' Chairman and

with an extraordinary nervicm
organization, one of the best io
the nation. His other enterprises
hsrlude Prudential Car ReStaI

States.

noon io the South Hall of the

AU proceeds will benefit the
mentally retarded and handicapped in St. Jahn Brebeuf Parish.

The etano will include Hebrew

readiag and writing, prayers,

5th and Sinai Book of The Torah.
hludents who have studied the 151

loar books willI Rabbi Jay Kurzen are especially inviled to parlïcipate and receive a certificato
al Ihr Complelion nf the courue.'
There is a nominal regislratioo
fee wilh a discount lo members
and ansSciate members. Advaoved rogislration is roqnesled. For
-

life-cycle,
holidays,
Jewish
Jewish thought, history and
Bible. Upon completion ofthe two

and visitors.

- Oct. lI, at alt three worship

services, 7I4S, 9 and lt am., the
Edison -Park Lutheran Church
Women will celebrate their

year program all participants
will he invited to participate bi a
commonal Bar/Bat Mitzvah,
There will be a nominal charge
for the course with a discount to

Thank Offeriog and Quilt Sunday.

The thème, "New Hearts New
People."

-

Church Warnen's An8481'MibUlntO

bers. Coll'to reserve your placo-

BaisSe will be held Oct. 24, at the

.

World Mission

ORT plans
special Sabbath

Emphasis

The Women's American ORT
nl the Northern Illinois Region

Week
Messiah Lutheran Church, 1005

Vernon Ave., Park Ridge, is
pleased to highlight the glnbal
mission nl the church during the
weeb nf 0cl, 5. A varied yrogram
o! events has been arranged with

information,

fellowship und food. Everyone is
invited to join on for these special
eventa with Missionarien Lloyd

and Margaret Smith, who bave
spent over 30 years in Lutheran
missinu work in Africa.
Thursday (Sib) - 1 p.m.; MLC

Womea host au upen meeting

will hold a special ORT Shahbalh
at Nitos Township Jewish
Coogregation, 4500 N. Dempoter
li. io Skohie on Friddy, Oct. 23 al

8p.m.
This event will wrap up a week
nl activities resstting from ORT's
29th Bienaial National Conveslion. The highlight of the evesing
, sdili be an address by Israel
Garalnik, director general at
ORT Israel.
Also on band will ho a young
ORT nthdent from Israel, Leah
Mansoor, who will talk about her

enperiences as u participant w

with Margaret Smith.

Friday (9th) - S;20 p.m. "A
Taste nf the Worldan interna-

-

the ORT program io her country.
The public is invitedta attend.

tionul bullet. 720 p.m. "Voices nf

the Worldan international

panel, special speaher, and
music.
Saturday (10th) . 7:30 to p-38

p.m.I Opon Home with Mioulanaries Lloyd and niargaret
Smith at the Gilbertssns.
Sunday (1155) . p-30 and 11
a.m.I Mission Festival Worship.
9I45 am. -Sunday Schont di Adul t

Forum with our vinitiog miasionaries.
Nole If-you plan on attending
"A Taste of the World" sapper

please bring un ethnic dish ta
-

MTJC'

Jewish
Congregation Shaare Emet, lISO
Ballard Rd., Den Plaises bruiteS
Maine

Township

non-affiliated Jewa ta a cammsoity Yizkor Memorial Service
on the afternoon of Yam Kippur,

Saturday, Oct. 3, at 3 p.m. The

Synagogue reqsenta that a
minimom contribution of $15 per
person be made in advance.
(Maneycasmot be collected at the

door). Far further information,
ca5297-2006.

--

-

The Edison Pach Lutheran

members and amoctate mcm-

details call 297-2000.

share.

coaling costa. Bring whatever
you wish far lunch; dessert and
beverage are provided. We
always welcome new membero

each Thursday evening tram 7I55
lo 9 p.m. hegioniog On -Oct. 22.

EmeS, 5800 Ballard Rd., Des
Plaines. "Deuleronomy" is the

inspiration,

Church at 6620 N. Oliphant. Tom
Principal
Jr.,
Jahaitnen,
Markeliog Engineer from Cornmoowealth Edison, has a very ininformative
and
terestiog
program to present on the practical technique for reducing home
and apartment boating and

The Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaare Emet and
Ihn Maiae Township Jewish
Learsing Center wilt be nponunring a two year Adult Bar/Bat
Mitzvah Clans. Class will meel

Rahbi Lapidas will cnnlinue Ike
popular Maine Township Jewish
Cnngrefotion Shaare Emet Bible
Class wilk a Study el ihr "Bank of
Deuteronomy" on Thursday
nighls from 745 to 9 p.m. beginniog Oct. 22 al Maine Township
Jewish Congregation 3-haare

held its the Service League Office

an the second floor of the south
building at Lutheran General

Vocational Servicen, and the
Michael Reese Hospital Medical

3-30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 21
through Friday, Oct. 23, and noon
ta 33O p.m. Monday, Oct. 20.

Spirit of Life award from the City

of Hope, Automobile Industry

Division In 1983. He wan a mcm-

children reach their optimal

Program. "The toys are of high
qoaBty, escelent design and ap-

Donation is $150 per person
Islcodes reception and dinner.

standing evening, pleaoe call the

chsreh Irom 10 am. to 3 p.m.
Please come and join this
.

celebration of craftsmanship and
talent,

On Jan.

1,

1980,

the new

Here io the Chicagotand area,

am. Simchat Torah services wil
start with Yizhor (Me,sstqcigj)
Service. Rabbi Peter Koobel osil
conduct services with Cantar Jeffrey Klepper nsisting. The conimuuitp is invited.

and games for all ages. Turtle
Roces is new to our Bazaar. A

three heaatiful ceramic pieces

will end our bazaar on Sunday, at
5 p.m.

Joseph's
HAIR
' PLACEII

AmericaS ORT (Organisation for
Rehabilitation through Training)

on Oct. 24, we will corne together
as people of the . ELCA lo

celebrate Ike installation of oar

newly-elected officers in the
Metropolitan Chicago Synod The
Rev. Dr. John H. Tietjen, Bishop;

SPECIAL

gift selections

For Pre.Holklay

hand-decorated
children's
clothing, desigver leather goods,
personalized gifts, favors, and
stationery, watches aod jewelry,

chlldren's bushs and novelties,
lucite gifts and "Eslertaimnent
'u" books.
Alt proceeds benefit Women's
School
Azsoerican
ORT's
Operalions Overseas. Far further

Pee-Service music
begins at 7 p.m., and the Service
ofHoly Communion al 73O p.m.

season
HAIR CUT & STYLE
For Men(Women)Children

ONLY 7.00
MUST MENTION THIS AD
EXP. 5502)87

9103 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Hiles
967-9590

information please ca(I 498-1571.

-

ISE1:;

O,,V,,,CI

144L,\S0TEL\
:lJeI,olo,/l C/05m'/S

will take place on the 24th at The
Chicago.

include

children's pajamtho, ladies and

Dorothy Goon, Vice President;
The Rev. A. Craig Setitage,
Secretary; and Mary Olson.
This
Festival
Treanarer.
Eucharist/Service of Installation
Cathedral Ckocch of St. James,
Wabash and Ituro)l Aves.,

E

Pfingsten, Northbrook from lt
am. to4 p.m.

CH ICAGOLAN D'S
MOST OFTEN SELECTED
JEWISH FUNERAL SERVICE

---

Call the church office (631-9131)

for mare information on any of
theeveota.

'

ccnterfortheagisg, at 2325 North
Lakewond Avenue, Chicago, will
have their annual Christmas HoIly Bazaar on Saturday and Suoday, Oclnber 7 and 18 from il
a.m. te S p.m. each day. In addition to ceramics,,crafta, food and
baked -fonds for sale, there will
be coterlainmeot including hiato

expand Rainbows unique peer
support programs Inc children

The

ansiut with the services. Au Oneg

On Thorn. macslog, Oct. 85, at 9

The Little Sisters of the Poor

meet begins at 6-30 p.m. with actar/comedian Jack Eagle performiog as "Brother Dominic".
Dinner will be follswcd with an
opes-bar and dancing to the Dan
Hayon Orchestra. Tieketa are $0g
per person and are tan deductible
as provided by low.
The proceeds from "Rainbows
- Ito a- Miracle" will be uscIi to

Narlhbrook Sports Comples, 1738

that day.

-

Orange Raughy. The entertain-

The event is being held at the

Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will

tyisbsvited.

Little Sisters of the
Poor Holly Bazaar

will hold ils Holiday Boutique.

will give the D'var Torah and

Klepper assisting. The commossi-

05616.

from 6-30 IO 7I30 p.m. which wlll
he followed by a seven course dinner with choice ofFilet Mignon or

On Saturday, Oclober 17, Ike
Sandstone Chapter nl Women's

are hard at work preparing for

Sat. al 93O am.
Simchat Tarab Festive Family
Serivces will be held on Wed.
evenIng, Oct. 14, at 7I30 p.m.
Rabbi Peter Knobel will conduct
the services with Cantor Jetlrey'

Strolling violinista will start the

festivities doriog cocktail host

about the Discovery Toy Sale

Costar JeffreyKlepper assisting.
The cammussitp is iovitcd.
Sbahhat Services an Fri., Oct. 8
at SIM p.m. Rabbi Peter Kisobel

munily is invited.
AShabbatMinyán is held every

Restaurant is Lombard.

Discovery ToyCampany bas added SO new toys to their 50e this

Evangelical Lalberan Church io
Asnesica becomes operational.
The newly chosen leaders of the
ELCA and its 65 syssds already

Shabhal will follow. The corn-

To order ticketa or far more ioformation, call 878856f or write
RaiobowsForAltGod's Cbildreo,
913 Margret St.; Des Plaines, IL

tobec 21, at the Carlisle

p.m. at $3.50 per person. A RAFFEE drawing for cash prized aod

contact Linda Bieschke at

will conduct' the services with

fassilly bornes and develop two
new programs for adulta.

ORT Holiday
Boutique

year. For more information

Foandation office 077-4648.

Rainbows Far All God's
Children mil hold it's second anosaI fuisdraiser Wcdnenday, Oc-

llpaghelli Dinner will be served
on Suoday the 18th from 1 to 4

All the layo said come with a
one year warranty. The

For reservations far this oat-

Fundràiser to benefit
single-parent children

living in single-parent and step-

peal ta newborns, toddlers, y000g
children and adolencenta."

Tableo of ten eolitle purchaser to
a full page advertisement in Ike
Ycarhoah to .be available at the,
dinner.

Beth Emet The 696-7747.
Edison Park
Free Synagogue Lutherans to
Beth Emet, The Free
Lutheran Church Syaagague,
1334 Dempster St.,
TIle Senior Fellowship Group Evassuhin will hold Sukkat Ser- install new
will bald their nest regular vices Thursday morning, Oct. 8,
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 15, at at 10 n.m. Rabbi Peter Knahel officers

MTJC to complete Bible class

Joseph Deitcher, Chuis'mao oflhe Executive of the
Chicago Rabbinical Cuostcil and Rabhi Benjamin
Shandalav, Kunhrutb Administrator of the
Chicago Rabbinical Council.

Seated (l-r) are: Ivan Himmel, Chairman of
Synagogue Federation Relation Committee;

Child Life and Tees Life Program for pediatric and Adodescent patienta. The aste will he

develnprnental level," says Linda
Blescfslse, coordinator, Child Life

policy and goals as they reach
thin significant milestone ol St
years of existence in the United

und Ike U.S.
One oS the highlights uf the coo-

Hospital, 2 South, 1775 Dempstar.
Theunle is open to thepubhc lOtO

Tap Sale tO benefit the hanpilal's

Trade Camnslttee during GoveradWalker's
Dan
sor
ministration.

lino plan to set organizaban

Israel, France, Latin America

Treasurer of the Jewish Federation.
Slpnding (l.r) Jeffery L. Cohen, Assistant JUF

ship recently welcomed Robbi Gedalia Doy

Research Council. He was the
recipient of the Siate of Israel
Banda award io 1980, and the

hold Ita third aunital Discovery

Sammy Sandlerat the plano wIll
provide cocktail' and dianer
for
Entertainment
music.
evening will feature Darwin and
Mary, singing dun of stage,

1er Women's American Ort, the
delegates at this special conveS-

Parvenne Motamed, Director uf
U.S. Operations far World Ort
Union. In addition, there will be
some young Ort students from

Medical Contar, Park Ridge, will

"The lays being sold are
specially designed to help

To ensnre continued sacrum

Wnmen'n American Ort, -and

Ltd. and Presidential Llmaauioe
Ltd. He Is Prealdent of PattI-Sep
Investment Corporatlan and the
LipioFoundatlon.
He Is an the Board of Directorn
of Ibe American Hearing Rosearch Foundation, the Jewish

ber of the Chicago' Parta and

CEO of U.S. Auto Leaning Campan5',a leading leaning company

schools and training programs in
38 coaotrset.

Director of Ort France, Gertrude
White, the National President of

Lutheran General Children's

wifi he Master of Ceremonies.

nightclubs, TV and Radio.

governmental technical educotional system in the sdorld with

of

TheHonorable Mayor Albert J.

Chalrs'nen. Dr. Leonard Kramlsh

Greenberg of Glenviow.
Startiog with a handful of
women in Brooklyn, New-York in
1927, Women's American Ort has
grown lo 145,000membersin 1987,
and has become the largest non-

General ut Ort Israel, Joneph
Harmato, Director General of

tie io optional.

Smith and Benamio Weiss of
Skakie are Honorary PisSer

Deerfield, and Gloria Sternberg
of Lincotwaod. The eo-ruducers
of the thaw are AudreyMaodel
and Alva Brown, bath of Skakie,
and the director -is Joyce Stern

Inrael Goraloik. Director

The Chicago Jewish Federation/JIJF Leader-

-

Grove, Linda Wittenberg nf
Evanston, Penny Weinberg of

vho

World Ort Union Director

wlflbeglnatl:30p.m. and dInner
IsnebeduIed for 73O p.m. Black

Sherilyn Krelt and a youth, Jannn
Brooho, ail of Highland Park, as
well an Gayle Goldmathof Buttata

Judge Richard Goldetone uf the
Supreme Court of South Africa,

-

neron Wednesday, October 21, In
'the Grandøallrnom alISe Weatin
Hotel O'Hare, 6190 RIver Road,
hmsentont, Illinois. RecopIles

Jabla, Myrna Schwartz of Rilen,

to

Holocauwt

ñual HumanItarIan Award Din.

Of ' Chicago,- -Sbaroai-Singer,
Marilyn Eager of ShaMe, Sally

Because of Ort't history ot
complishmentS io du SO-year
history, thin 29th Biennial Canvendan witt have special meaning to the 125g delegates from 45
staten who wilt be emphasizing
-

the, following; Gest Swift,

Dawn Levy and Hava-Weisuherg

15

the theme of "Generation

Memorial
Foundation of fllftialu wIll bannr
- S, Barry -tApin at ¡tu Second An-

variant WAO Chapteru consisting

through the 21st.

-': k'.'!. ..

- The

Toy Sale to
benefit Child
Life

¡

to honor

performed by members.- nl

will celebrate theIr 60th anoivernary at their 29th Biennial Nabanal Convention at the Regency

JUF welcomes -new rabbi

-

senties wilt be a special ohow

The WomeO't American Ort

'I

Holoeau4 group

ThBugIe, Thursday, Otber 8 197
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"GAS:

'Sukkabfést"

celebration

North Suburban Lsbavitch
Cbahud invites the nas'thshore'
Jewish comissussity ta join as
celebrating "Sutduahfest" at the
Clavep, Highland Parh, en Sunday, ,October 1155 tram 11 ta 6
p.m.
, The highlight of Subhabfest is

/,"',-"

'-II l7IIj"I', ,S?'11".III I

(iIIi,/'I''''I"II'')I,I

. TI,,' 00551 ,fr,?

(',,,,,,r,'tf.4till'O'Wi
. 80,- I',AO,,,,f

S,IO,,d,u,'.I 'IIIIi
('oil orl'oelis,Io

I

. TtI,'j 'tIfsk'

FI OI'ISt I 0/in cI,,ru

fOv,,'rI'IO

the debute of a ano-of-a kind,
IargearalizedsOkhabdePitting

VAWE

life-size scenes io Jewish history
from the birth of Abraham

leading up to the Jews leaving

-

(INCREASED TANK INSULATIONI
SIZES TAILORED TO
v_00e FAMILY CONSOMPTION

s SALES
s SERVICE . INSTALLATION

Refreshflsenhi will he served in-

7}&age 2éamIi#g
& Secue Sac'ice, 9na.
9081 Courtlend Drive, Nibs

966-1750

Comer of Milwaukee and Caurtland VisitOa,shawssswTndssl

EST. 1948

PISER

OCI1LVSTEIu\o

-

-

Egypt andliviog insuhkasfor the
first- time, daring their travels
through the desert.

fice al 433-1507.

. ,)II,,.I.v

WITH A NEW'
GAS ENERGY SAVER

Yaund Men's Jewish CataseS, 800

side the aokkah. There will be as
apportunity ta make the KadiSanai bleasingo Osi the Inlay and
otrog. GansOs and crafts will be
avallahle for children.
For mare information concernIngSukkaisfent, contact the North
Suburban Luhavitch Chabad of-

I I'I IiIi,,,, lIlI

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'5
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

,bll'ffOffi/f Chapels

-

-

N. Oroad,cay SOI-4740.' / /o Florida...
3llI0 W pesero 0v 56t't59a f 5 Moaor.oh Cfs.spols
9202 N. Soc/ic Oled. 679-4740
u5
5:30 N. CuIIforriz 338.2300
He,rdvg Imp.rirrVl Tv?' 501-0655

520V

4::

poc.NccD.Ar.NcCDAND POST-NEeD COUNSELLING

FIlE I/:IiI,I; Ii \l:IIII.,,I III: ; [,;,, ,A,l,I,',I . n,.. I ,,[I}!

j
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The Bagle,Thursday,Oetebers, 1007

SJB Women host
"Acting Up" troúpe

Women's WorId
Sibling Class

at Edgewater
Hospital
A Sibling nass for children

"Olde Fashioned
Christmas" bazaar

John Brebeot Catholic Women's
Club will be entertained by Ac.
ting Up, u special and oniqoe performing group made up of people

Oahtan Community Callege and
is partially funded by the Skakie

alt over the age of sixty.
The performers write and

director. Jack BaSté, a lang-time
St. Jehn-Breheof parishioner, lu
ateo a memherofthlu gróup.
Seeing tisis senior citizen greup
dispels myths thent aging
through song und dance promlsen
toheaopecial fun-filled evening.

Ashland Ave. The clam ovilI pro-

vide information to childreo os
how to odjost to the arrival of a
sew baby. A slide presentation
and tour f the motheribaby unit

pohlic ta attend their Fall
-

given away in addition to a raffle.

Suv.Ho,,,s:11..,,.thup.m.

Members of the Resorrevtioa Hospital Auxiliary begin testing
recipes for their extensive baked goortusate atthe Olde Fashioned
Christmas" bazaar plaosed far Thursday, Nov. 12. Sampling from
the assorted cookie collection are Auxiliary members (l-r) t Gen
Biewald (Park Ridge); Datares Funk (Chicago); Jane Griesamer
(Chicago); 004 Jaoe Simpson (Park Ridge).
Holiday shoppers mayvisit the bazaar hetwecs 8 am. and 4 p.m.
in Marias Hall at Resurrection Heipital, 7435 W. Tatcott Ave.,
Chicago. All proceeds from the GIde Fasbiosed Christm.as bazaar

Lunge Selection To

will benefit the Ausitiary'a correct $1 million pledge ta enpaod out-

..

Occasions
Choose From
P

-

,CelOi,, C,flthl, FiW]ñmS,

Merry Marrieds
open dance season

othI, 5,]IptU,OS. Pottnv.
c&,th, Ribbms
ANO MUCH MORE

Nibs, Call (312)966.7776
Op.7 O.y.A W..O lSfl'A'l

The Merry Marrieds Dance
Club will apeo its fear-dance
seavon os Sat., Oct. lO, with antadias Summer Pow-Wew.

The

WEAR HOUSE

Mrs. C. Susyak al Marrayhifi,
NJ.

The Nlleu Park District

BOYS AND GIRLS, INFANT TO SIZE 14

Well worth the trip In savingst

Reg. Stare Haurs

is

looking far vendors far it's lind
ansual Holiday Bazaar. The
bazaar elli he held at the Ballard
Sporta Cnmplen,5435 Ballard Rd.

e

: BeautiControl Image Consaltants are certified color
analysts and are profeaaionelly trained to ofter you an inflOvative program of head-to-toe image improvement.
inclading;

s

I

e C ampatzr.ass Isted imano aoalyals
e FREE sol neasa lysis

-

e Stats-cf-tha- artakisaura
- e Color-asilad makeup, fashloisa md ascissar los

Let me help you define and develop your per.oaial etyl.
and pi'ojsct your most confident im.gel _nAi I iesfltfle*flC
-

-

sftA

..
.

o.

.6

:':'

:

PADS

iSiLiSia050 isa

..

2.

TRIAMINIC

E°N

-- CREAM

69c

-

SUDAFED
TABLET 24S

.

29

.

oumher of eshibitian spaces

available for these craftopeopte
who would like te display their
handiwork. Call 775-6610 for
details.

.

.

-

CAPLET OR TABLET

will diucuss the following tnpics:
Losing
weight
- properly,
nutritious foods to- conk quickly,

GIN

f

1.7GLITER

'a

-------

999

:;
BARTLES b JAYMES
WINE COOLER
-..
CALIFORNIA
.'
WINE COOLER

WINES

.i

399
3F0R IAOO
I

T..

4LITER

.1
429 :I,!L

BEER
#..a-,

...

24

12 OZ.

REG.o.LIGHT

_

0

BECK'S

CELLO

BEER

ASTI SPUMANTI

59I

399
15

1201

CANS

.

gdtm

4PACK
120Z.BTLS

c
CLASSIC
1201

750ML
;_2

CANS

779

.

.

.P

STROHS
BEER

MILLER or
MILLER LITE

piasation ofwhy It Is important ta
eatisealtiry foods.

in order for the Park District te
holdthesemlsar,

1.75LITER

CARLO ROSSI

750ML

?

BOURBON

1.75 LITER

.

749

TENHIGH

e

feeds ami intake that people
should camume and an en-

tending tisis seminar, please call
the Grenuan Heighta Fitness
Center at 967-6935 or the Riles
!ark Oistrictoffice at967-6633. A
m(nlmum of 15 people are seeded

50S

I

CANADIAN

r

DELICATO WHITE
ZINFADEL

-

oheaity in our children, proper

Tisa one hoar lecture will be
followed by a question and answer session.- If you pian an at-

-.:I!:

,

WINDSOR

. .

1_75 LITER

.

11

with

Lutheran
Generai Hospital, will present a
free Nutritien -Seminar on

SKOL

VODKA

FLEISCHMANNS

The Riles Park- District, in
-

LI

i.

Free Nutrition
Seminar

3

ADVIL

¿

750ML.

.-

249

I

SCOTCH

There are still a limited

12I40UR 10'S

t:

L

.

sr e 4 OZ

SINCLE
ROLL

,1i ,

.

STUDIO

CAPSULES

.

I

the Alumnae Assacitian's
Scholarohip Fund. Ali are invited
to attesd(

L

69C

ALLTYPES

-

1205. act.

59

L'OREAL

TOWELS

j 5 OZ

C

aiJTuuN Uts

&.__

PAPER

Job

40Z.

6.40Z.TUBE

JOB SQUAD

COLGATE
SHAVE

s)

-

:

IL 89

aaos

3Z

2

CANDY

.

1

i 4.6OUMP1
.-.

TABLET24S

!a___i!

ill

CREST
'7' TOOTHPASTE

SYRUP. DM. 4 OZ

.k

BRACH'S
I..

r'

.

11.5 TO 12 OZ.

,

---

Si'LIs

OR TRIAMINICIN

SILHOUETTE

2 790)

oww

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
I

95
2

SURE

GRAHAMS

..

PrIll1
22?

ALL TYPES

STRIPESOR

STAYFREE

MAXI PADS

u2

I

..-.

'

ROYAL

99C

AOVANCORMULA!

;,.. -

SALERNO

BONUS200Z.

at 10 am. and the Fair witt con-

Resident Dietician Ce Pappas

Image Consultant

ifaT

70C
I
2 LITER

.r:... .:_;.

haue until 4 p.m. Admissiks is $1
per per000, proceeds will henefit

nan Heights Fitaesu Center, 9255
OketoAve, in Nlles.

Marjorie Joseph

-

CONDITIONER

the high achool lacated at 7500 W.
Taicatt, Chicago. Oaara will open

cooperation

-

5050

ULTRARICH

holiday items an Sat., Oct. 10, at

an Friday, Nov. 27, from 19 am.
103p.m.

AM E R I CA - S P REM lE R I MASE CO M PANY

1

L'OREAL

ArtA and Crafta Fair featuring

Ta register asd far additional

For further information, can-

'\

:-

ALL FLAVORS

SOLD ELSEWHERE 7.99

The Reaurrection Higb School
Almanac Associatian will bald an

information, call 4924293.

taci John Jekot at 967-6633.

399

-:\

:

ANTI-FREEZE

CHOCOLATE BARS
oz

POP

POLYESTER4COTTON
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Resurrection Arts
and Crafts Fair

St. Fraacis Hospital will spanaarfree Natural Family Plasoiag
classes ta help couples recagaiae
and predict their natural tactility
patterns. The classes will explain
aataral planning tccboiqaes that
couples can sae either to avoid
pregsascyaraid caaceptiau
The two-hour classes wilt meet
an Suodaya asce each month for
three months, begiasing October
11. The classes will start au p.m.
ta the hospital's One South
Auditorium, 355 Ridge Avenue,
Evanston.

BUCD1dYOlvCOSfllthCS

:
-I

Tuesday, Oct.13 ut-7 p.m. The
lenisce will he held at the Gres-

CASH
ONLY

I,

:

..

i

I

PRESTONE II

CADBURY

CANFIELD'S

PILLOW

-

SALE DATES: ThURSDAY OCT.Bth ThRU MONDAY OCT.12th

L!J.L 3e

ULTRA PUFF II

seigkhers.

Craft Show Vendors Wanted

Bent Se)ection of Chi(dren's
One-Of-A-Kind Samp(e Outwear

av. Thru Fri. O-4:30
Set O-300

their arta and crafts andthere is
so admission charge. Refreahmesta mdi he served and there
will he many mini.raffles
throughout ttsç day. Alt aro
welcome, oad being friends and

Natural Family
PlanniHg classes

-

Ginocchio of Niles, and Mr. and

Lady of Ramom Pariah, 9300 N.
Greenwood, Niles is hosting their
t2th annual Arta and Crafts Show
os Sunday, Oct. il, from t am. to
4p.m. inthe churchhtll.
Sintyeuhihltorswlll he showing

Methodist Church, 5850 N. ilotas
Ave., Chicago.
On Friday, miscellaneouS and
household items and helter
clothing
he
priced
will
separately. All other clatbing will
he soldat $5 per ahapping hag. Os
Saturday, allitema rotti he said at
$2 per hag.

details.

We&siiip

The Ave Maria Guild of Our

9 am. ta 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 9,
and from 9 am. to noon Sotarday, Oct. lO, at Elates- Avenue

House an Talcatt near
Cumhertaod is Park Ridge.
Gumt couples may make orrangementu to attend this pawwow by calling 692-2385 far

Grandparestat Mr. and Mrs. R.

a Ski Outfits
(two piece)
i s Infant Pramsuits
Swimsuits
Ski Pacts

The United Methodist Women
ura holding a nmsmagesala from

menee at 9 pm. with a good hand
playing till midnight. All dascea
Ore held at the South Park Field

age 5. listar: Crystal age 2.

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

Free Parking

.-HARLEM & DEMPSTEN 965-3880

A
ji_. SHAMP000R

OLR Guild sets
arts & crafts show

Rummage sale

Oils p.m. Daocing wilt cam-

-

Mens & Women's Winter Jackets

-

-

A hey,-Dasiel Scott Christie, 7
lbs. 14 os., Os August 27, ta Linda
M. and William J. Christie sf0531
National, Nba. Brather: Sean

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!!!
s Fall Jackets
I Knit Tops
Sweaters
a Snow Mobile Suits
(one piece)
Sportswear
Windbreakers

-

Members aod their guestu will
share a social penad beginning at

.

NEW LOCATION!

. Winter Jackets

-

patientssrgicalaervices at Resurrectaa Hospital.

An GIs, Cneo- Vases.

7745 N. MilwoukHH Ave.

-

_*

-

The Women's Service Leagne

.

-

Far further- infermatian call
631-4856.

We Reserve The Right To
Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

,

-

I-

of $3.50 per perso.
Bring the whole family Saturday, Oct. 17. The Normand Park
Home is a nnt.for-prnfit arganizatins operated by the Norwegian
Old Poples Society of Chicago.

Bazaar, Satorday, Oct. l7from 10

-- -

Nóede

Uso
You, MaJW
Credft
Camía

-

will also he spomnring a lun.
cheonfrnmlit3ßtal;390taprice

The Norwood Park Home, Otto
N. Nina Ave., Chicago, invttea the

am. to 3 p.m.
Hundreds of homemade baked
geods, crafts, holiday items, and
white elephant items will he on
sate. Valuable - prizea will he

Fine Gifts.
For All

PrescHon -

llera Greenherg lu the artistic

Fall B azaar

limited to per500s who deliver at
Edgewater Hospital.
To registerand tortee informoties, call t7t-6000, Ext. 3145.

-

on You,

Norwood P ark Home:

will he availabte. Classes are
open to the public and are not

Page 13

SAVE

Fine Arta Colan Joyce

present their wórh as well as the
works of other artista. They
believe that growing older can he
a time of oetf-discavery and
creativity.

ages 4-10 will be held from 0-7
p.m. 00 Wednesday, Oct. 14 at
Edgewater Hospital, 5700 N.

CoinparnAnd

Acting tip Is spooaored by

On Tnmday, Oct. 13, the SL

-

TheBegle, Thinsday,Octeber8, 1967

6'

p.
,

p4

399

12

-.L:

t

399

.

.

,(

.

(5.

CANS

'/i

'aI_ns._,
.

-

ow4ge4g7Ie$

I Bet
YouDidn't

St. John
Brebeuf Ladies

Parkside Classic

KnOw

Race-w ne

.

-

-

Team

W-L

Coco

17'4

Ambush
Obsession
Poison
Sopbio -

15-8
14-7
12.5
12-9
9-12
9-12
- 7-14

Joy
Opium
Lady Slelsoo
Babe
High Series
Marge Coronato
Mita Ilinaldi

6-15
4-17
535
428
419
449
448

Carol Beef tink

Sophie Frank
KayPetona
High Game
Marge Coronato
. Anita RicaMi
Rose MarieGinocchio
Carol Beeftick
Kay Pelosa

By Jim Jennings

-

201
179
167
160
159

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League
-

H.... s foothell oddity tMt

.

kspo..4.-bet It

'Y

h.p.nL . .A

Photon by William Daniels
.
Shown aboyé (I to r) ore Sbirley Crocher ood Steven Berry, winnero of the Good Timm Classic b Mile Race on Sat., Sept. 19 io Park
Ridge. The race was opoiioored by the Parkoide Sport asd Fitness
Center in conjonctinn with the Latheran General Hospital in Park
Ridge.
-

once

foc oniy 5 ydn-.nd y.t

.55

ft
h.55.n.d Nos. 4, 1573 whnn
nooced 4 t000bdownol.

.

Bobby Doegi... of the Chicego

5._o odd the bol only 4
these-but on. csn Wa S

-

-

Fall H classes at
Leaning Tower "Y"

2-y..d onddowo nS. 5.01 tho

3 wo.. .501. 1-yd iD
n.-. . HI. tolsi y.cd.g. gãd
nNng w 5 ydn, hot h. hod
oth

.00..d 4 on.ohdown.I

The Fall n- registration of

classes at tite . Loaning Tower
"y,', 63th W. Touhy, bogies
Thars. Oct. ib for memhere aod

of oil tho coOchno in mojo,
coII.g. footbnll history. which

oso had the west unbo.00n-

for non-members.
CjassesbeginNov. 2andronfor.7
weeks.
The Y" provides a wide spec-

Toco., Oct.

untied teams In regui or nennen
ploy?. . .Anowen in Boor BryonC
who had-i diffnrnnt «name thai

wont unbaaten-untind in the
mgui eran450n . . hoot coma

trum of classes for all 0gm and
ioteresta For pre-schoolers with
programs stich ao Dod/Tot gym

Jo0 Poterno and Gil Doblo. with

danses,. Kiddie Kollege, Pee-

6 noch.

School Gymnastics, Play &
-

heno boon thoi.t tho anci mho

Learn; Beginning Dance Techni-

m known 0 oho "Im.a.ma of
Foothor?. . Ha w Loo Leoii
who-..amhtgly-

qam and the ever popolar gym
and swim combmation classes

EVERY

Uninocalty foc 4

YEARS from 1114 tbi'oogh

grossie swim classes, Porpoise,
Team,
Diving.
Swim

lEu-n.e.c nendog ont fo. n
mândon. on ANY PUY bi ANY

Cheerleadiog, Leaders Club, Coed Foe & Fitness, Soccer Basket-

. gmn.l. . mofo bm io b.Bnna,

bn m.

ball and Leagues. Gymnastics,
Judò atol Self Defeose. Karate,
Racqoetball, Youth&TeeoTap&
Ballet, Skia Diving and Special

"School's Oat" programo for

.Ifyonmncdwithin.dnftac

yooth.

Voie da
0000anontod (bio
dalleanyl Janalagn
b
chawoint mN dadoci 460 from
the ieonbn.n p.4o nf yois imm
oc-ie.d ma. 00g dmhmgon po.
. On. dmhmilon pwi

For adotti, Pee & Post Natal

Fitness and Swim nooses, Swim
histractíon, Lifegearding, Judo,
Self Defeoae and Karate, Ballet

and - Tap, Aerobic Dancing,

Aqoanaslics, Aqea-robics, Div-

-

Arthrilis Water Enercise
Program, Scolo. Diving, Sea
Lancero Scalo. Club, Masters
Swim, Physical Fitness Classes
and Specialty Fitheos Classes,
Cardiac Behob Program. Notritissai Coonseling aisl Diet Conteal, Strom Testing and Health
Puig,

Ee*imOot1U1N7
RETAIL cUBIOMERS ONLY

Rink appraisals evaluation,

ñENNING'\
241 Woukeon Rood

:;

-

rFït.i

Gionviow
-

WhoIesIe Paris 729 0820

fOURLMoa.-Thn..

.

çaMnytom Stil pin
ai.dnyStN 5 uNpin

p7-,-

,

Classic Bowl
Oebbie Temps, Ltd.

17-19
16.19

Ssuinas's Tavern
CandleightJewelero

1f-19

311gb SerIes

terest classes cock as Bible Study
which is part of the YMCA (radi.
Usual phiosophical base. Friday

J.Schoos
C.Tinnes
G. Schalls
B.Varon

addition,there are special in-

Family Night, Single Paresia
Club, Dog Obedience, Dsplicate
Bridge and hypnosis ore also ineluded as special ioterecls.
The Conqoorors is a gym and
swim prOgram which is o social,

recreational and physical program for the handicapped and

ment Program is available to
Corporatioos in our service area.

Proframmiog for employees

10-19
14-21

G.L. Schmitz tos.

Healthy Back, First Aid, CPB,
Volleyball, and Racquetball. Io

CRoche

J.Schoos
C. Borke

.

B.Voroc
G. Thoma
C.Tinseo
K. Smeia

R.Giancaspro

-

rv,y Z

Mmdi's

-

Candlelight Jewler's

Nues Brunswick
Bowl Sénior
Men's Club/55
Team
Baildogs
Yosng Seniors

-

24-ll

Sandbaggers
FoorTeeno -

24-11
21-14
21-14
21-14
21-14
19.16
19-10
18-17
17-18
16-19
11-19

-

NoDrisks
Sesior Power
Two PlsaTwò

Pinbmters
AlleyCato
Wildcats
WitdBwsch
-

-

Tridestoreu
Dragon Playboys
Noldea
The Camels
Strike Force
-

WaitFarUs
SilverStarn

-

-

15.20
14-21
13-22
12-23
11-24
11-24

-

-

Raced - 499, Larry Dicristefano -

161

495, Jerry Mostek -495, Steve

190
179
170

Horvath - 488, Chester Book - 488,

10.25
18-25

Wanderers
Hot Oboist Ted Stagg - 559, Ray
-

Montges - 547, Dos Svoboda - 545,

Frank Rstkowski- - 136, Ed

per pin they score.- After the
event, bowlers collectthe pledges

and receive prizes based os the

Juvenile Diabetes
charity fundraiser
celebrity golfand tennis evento in
the lJnitedStates sod Canada.
The NotraRweet Classic, a oneday charity gall sod tennis event
held io six Rorth Msiericas cities
Ibis year, generated $504,700 for
JDF to une for research to find a
core for diabetes.
The series of tosroaments, co-

Company io Skoble, wan held in
Los Angeles, Atlanta, New York,
Detroit, Cbtcago and Toronto.

lIon agaInst thme wha fraudulenIlyobtain orme driver's licemee.
lince Joosary 1, 1987, more lhao

1,000 Illinois drivers hod their
licenses mspesded ander ihese
provIsions.

privilegee, those convicted of
frasdulest ose of ideotlficalloo
cssldfacesplo2odsyo injail and

shosld help sa deter euch illegal
action In the future."
GIbes' provisions
of the
legislation
olmilor
exteod

penalties to those persane who

Sherman of Morton Grove.
Sophomore class Homecoming

attendaacl,s are Vince Cairo of
Nilea, Mary Denies of Gleoview,
Steve Frohe oWes Plaises, Dave

Kaliski of 12es Plaines, Dawn
Eupperosan of Ellen, Fred Rafidi
niDos Plaises, and Gigi Quinolof
Riles.
-

Freshman class Homecoming
attesdante are Mike Hirsls 06Dm
Plaines, Grace Hong of Morton
Grove, Dimetrios Eouzoakas of

Holy Name
Family Night

Niles, Marisa Levitas of Riles,
Lisa LoVerde fo Riles, Vince
Martorana of Des Plaines, MeSa
Picirco of Des Plaines, and Todd
Solomon of Morton Grove.

St. John Brebeof Holy Name

.

their families, and meo of the
perish te their "Assual Family

Marine Nr. Ilmo Chos, mo of

os

HooK. andMyuog J. Choc of 8328

Ice cream, cmkies, and
refreshments will be served. Estertainment by Dave Herzog and
his marionettes.

reportedfor duty with 3rd Marine
Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air
Station, El Toro, CA.
A 1988 graduate of Riles North
IlighScbool, he Joinedthe Marine
Corps in Jannory 118?.

NighI," at Flanagan Hall
Monday, Oct. l2at8p.m.

o. Tripp, Skekie, n., receotly

\

PHILLIPS

-r
I

\

HOWARD

lids year's official Homecom' and after the game the Firelight

ing theme at Maine East in Rally officially begins with the
"Paint the Year BIsse," li could

also he "Traditions Change."
This is became mined with the
traditional Homeenming events
(Firelight Rally Frl., Oct. 9, 054
Homecoming game Sat., Oct. 10,

agaimi New Trier) are several
major changes.
Homecoming atMaine East officlally started with the disiribs.
-

tian of "spirit" buttons by Stodent Council. On Fri., Sept. 11,
Cooncil passed 01st buttano hearing a demon amidst a
hackgremsd of the Homecoming

theme in blue and white. Each

student received a hutton in

bemeroom te Comniemerate Ost
only Homecoming, but also the
Brot home fmtbaB game of the
'87 season.
Although the tradition of olee-

Bug a Humecotniog king and
queen coothsued, some major
changes in the voting process
were instituted. Each class was
oble ta seminate its own male
and female attendants 5448e osly
Da eimers were able te nominate
kiisg and queen Candidates. The
whole scheel then voted for king
and queen nominees pins a male

Cheerleaders, Demon Squad, and
Circus and Gymnastics Club performing so the field. The football

players and soccer players will
also be introduced while the Mar-

rising Band performs. The new
Icing and queen of Homecoming
will be crowned along with their
attendants. Finally, theM" aod

'E" letters will be burned io

celebration of Homecoming.

Perhaps the biggest cbeoge

this year is the Maine Easi

parade os Sat,, Oct. lO. TradiBossIly Ike varios partictpatiog

floats and clube wolle along a
street roste sear the school. But
tisis year, tl,aslcs to Principal
Carol Grenier, Golf Mill Shopping
Ceoterbas Oflowed Maine East to
55e ito parking lot for the parade.

Titis change should incrase par-

ticipatioo and interest io the
parade, with floats judged hy
faculty members. Last year's
junior class won with the depir-

tics cf the theme "Catch the

Spirit."
The big event of Homecomiog
in the foothall game. Maine East
boots the Now Trier Treviam at 2

p.m. io Maine East's Memorial

and female attendant form their

Stadium.

respective class. ThiOOIIOWed the

Afterwards, Ike traditional
Homecoming dance, sponsored

other clam participation io
Homecoming. Voting for the cas'

Adates began Mon., Oct. 5, sod
the winners, as meal, will be an0000cesl at the Fri., Oct. 9,
Firelight Rally in the stadimn.
Demon serrer boute St Vialar
inthestadiamon Fri., Get. 9. The
varsity game begios at 6:30 p.m.,

by the senior class, will be held is

the school cafeteria from I-11
p.m.

Brian T. Jembrzycki
Airman Brian T. Jembs-oycki,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Jambroycki of 1871 Morse Ave., Des
Plaises, bas graduated from Air
Force basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas.

7662 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, Illinoió 60648

I

i

(Oai. Bloods math Of Howaed3

-

965-2535
-.

"The 'P

If(JJK'6 Tax Skelie't"
ØUICAO CUSTOMIRS

Prizes are awarded
all
bowlers. T-shirts, sweatshirts,
sin can ovor'the-sboolder coolers,
35mm
and
cameras ore
orgaoized into a ramslative prize
to -

atructore, vs It in pmsible to win
all foin-. Bowling renter tap
prized nod statewide grand
prizes ore atoo offered to bowlers
collecting the highest amounts at
the bowling cestera.
Anyone interested In bowling

for cystic fibrosis ran obtain
sponsor sheets nod a list of great
prizes by calling Lovltz at 290382lorNannini at823-8414.

Homecoming festivities

-

4,

S

--

up

-

-

KU sororities
pledges

sw'ERcLEAN

i

PREM.UNL

Approsimotely 809 women
sororities at the Univeristy of
Ramas st the Aug. 22,close of

rush, the KU Panhellonic

Asoctaticn has annoonced. In'

cluded were: Wendy - JIll

Brohoer, 9239 Onark, Marten
Grove; Pamela K. Feldman, 5443

W. Rebe, Mortes Greve; Abbe
Gweo Stern, 4001 W. Emerson,
Skoble; Shorrie Ellen Silver, 8221
N. Karlov, Skokie.

AND

ong
U

2° PER C

-

o

nfl g

IUNLEADED

pledged membership in 14 social

50e

-L ONOFOAS

REGULAR

IS(iPERCLEAN

CIGAREFrES

(««é-Ii;

CIGARETIES

I I

2 LITER BOTrLE OF
COCA-ÇO LA
or DIET COKE
-

1O

WITH FILL UP

lPl.US TAXI
-

PER CARTON

-

KINO SIZE

WITh ThIS COUPON
St

-

NILES PHILLIPS 66

amosst of mosey they còllect.
-

Maine East

seniors control over the king and
qseen winoero while it increased

IknQ Chon

Society Inviten ali members and

Pige 11

-

JONQUIL TESI.

Local bowling strikes
Des Plaines asd NUes are

Edgar's office carreotly ban
thestatstoryouthorlty tetakeoc-

Secrelaryof Stete.
looddltlontethe loso of driving

Fàgocki - 480.

-

plirant even If that peroon leaves
without obtainIng a licesse or ID
card. "

pilvileges by the Office of the

George Thompsos - 400, Chaster

outCF

6100 agaInst a fraudulent ap-

official state IdentifIcatIon cards
will he eabjiot te the 055pesslon
or revocation of driving

revoke or suspeod drivers for
miasse 9f an illinois ID card

Attendants from the Junior
clam are Chris Eisspar of Riles,
Jenny Gardner of Morton Grove,
Josh Gemimos of Des Plaines,
Stefanie Horwitz of Da Plaines,
Marc Newman of Niles, Kristin
Began of Glenview, and Richard

plieatlon process, be might
escape osy penalty," Edgar said.
"(IB 1869 will allow us to take oc-

pt te fraudulently obtain or ose

penalize those who misuse state
ID's," Edgar mid. "The power to

Wiltek of Park Ridge, and Jenny
Yanong of Des Plaines.

cet wIthout completing the Ip-

9mw, those pernotto wbo altem-

direct asthority to effectively

Laboloski of Park Ridge, Kim

facility and the applicant walked

nom who franduleotty ose sr ob'
toln an official slate ideotificatton card.-

fines of- not more than $5420. Bot
few
bave received these
p000ltien.
"Until now, we have tecked the

COnIdi of Mortes Grove, MUsen

plicatloe In oiw driver eervlres

can take no actloo against per-

Bozos

Bodinos

Secrelary of State
fncilitiea In - liSonja lesee both
drivors limosos and offlcinl ID
cardnforpeoplewho da not drive.
Although Edgar's eRice ran now
silsoisne ofthatdecumentltoelf, lt

2g-7
24-11

from the senior clase are Chris

Edgar told today that in the

drinking.

1ø!a11wulIy,OatBbIrl. 1157

.

- Homecoming qseen noinliseee

past therewna little rl8k attached
te the ueeof false Identlflcatlona.
"Il we detected a tendaIent ap-

RB 1869 was prOposed by
dgan a way to curb ssderage

-

Plaines, Jim Dee of Park Ridge,
and Mike Varco of Park Ridge.

-

January 1,Secretary of Slate Jim
Edgar haoannsunced.

.

-

Romecomingklngnmninom
from the omine class at Maine
East are Andy Benka of Park
Ridged John Calboon of Dee

foi' a drIvera lIcenze na' Ideotifleatlan cord, no well us those

aoapeod a drivers license for

W-L

-

who allow their Ideetlfigatien te
beonedbyather

the Governor and tabee effect

15-11
13-15
13-15
9-19
7-21

-

Identlfleatebi has been nigaed by

1f-Il

499, Henry Knitter - 499, Joe

derwritten by the NutraSweet
I/I2

-

nao falie IdentIfication te apply

prtvllegeo for thom seIng laIze

190
198

Juvenile Diabetes Foandotios
received more ims balla million
dollars io 1997 from a serles cl

w004M

-

-

- Le8lalaUea te allow miepeeslen
reylcatins of drIving

or

19-9
18-19

Andersos - 569, John Beten - 500,
Ed Cieslik - 499,Verno WOrrfn -

Plaines audtheGolfMill Lanes in
Riles. Ans Naoniniof Park Ridge
asd Frank Lovito of Des Plaines
are coordinating the bowl-a-than
fandraiser for the Cystic Fibrosis
Fousdatios. Cystic Fibrosis is tbe
leading
genetic
killer of
Asnericanyoath.
Bowlers in the Bowl for Breath
ask sposors to pledge an amosco

'c

-

-

191

and 18 at River Raod Bowl in Des

641-8222.

-

Ed Wawenyniak - 513, Andy

Program will be held on Mon.,
Oct. i2, Colombo. Day. The Program open for hayo and girls
ages kindergarten thea fthgrade.
The actiniUm scheduled includd
swimming. craBe, gaines - and
monteo. The program runs from
9:50 am. Eli 3:30 p.m. with extended gare available from 1:30

the Leaning Tower YMCA,

-

477

Bowl for Breath os October 17

For information, coU Nickt
Doobler, Program Execative at

W-L

,

Holland . 528, Walter Koziol - 513,

and exercise clasaeo.
A special School'o Ost Holiday-

.

Team
Wally's
Ralph's Leange
Matthew's
Brother's Tavern
NW. CreditUnton
Bank of Evaostos

-

479

striking oat cystic fibrosis in Ike

orn. undi 5:30p.m. Activitim nro
open for both members and nosmembers. Register tedoy for this
program.

Stmsdlnga fur 9-30

-

Homecoming

-

Ijnlmowon

High Games

-

on phony ideiitification

512
107
504
501
497

consists of evaluation and concollation in the oreas of fitness
and outcltioa, os well as health

LaSa
.

W.L
Team
25-10Shaja Terrace
19-16
lstNatl. Book cOBijes
State Farm-A. Beierwaltes 17-19

K. Smeja
G. Thoma

.,nU!t*c.,o.tcimOPta'it.

G LE N VIEW

(312)729-1000

Blood Pressure Screening,

open te onykindof handicap. The
Fall orientatioo for pro-school is program is free for members.
Corporate Membership and S
Wed..Oct. 25 at 7l5 p.m.
For Youth ages 6-1h, Pro- ' Comprehensive Health Enhance-

at0000 Of EVERY gma. foc
VIII

Stoica Berry

Sblrley Geneker

-

-

- New law gels tough

Nues Men's
Leàgue

.

-

(Mlnhnum O g.IIoom)
EXPIRES 18022151

-

Pae1S-

TheBiigle,Ibiirnday, Octoberf, 15M

OCCBusiness
Institute'

BUSINESS

seminars

Washington exec speaks
at conference

-

Oakton

Commonity - College

:byJ$dazachow

darisg the week of Oct. 2f from
8:30a.m. toll p.m. In the Business
ConferesceCenler, 1600 E. Doll
Rd., Des Plomeo.
"Legal-Aspects of Purchasing"

formation Systems and Services,

-

Two cnlomns ago we portrayed ax old-fashioned candy store that

might have been the highlight of a child's triji to towu way back

ding of the lawn that affect their
boniness conduct, legal reupnnnihilitles and their pernonol

Qaantam Change" at the 11th An-

nani Data Entry Management
Association Conference and Enposition. The conference, "Data
Entry's Raie in the Revalation of
the Office of the Polare," will be

when in tIsis area. Well, the ink woo hardly dry when RIVERSIDE
CHOCOLATE FAC1'ORY, the 'spittmn' image" of the tarn-of-the
Century candy story, appeared in GOLF MILL. It's a sweet delight
far chocolate lovers and nostalgia halls fromthe old-fashioned can..
dy fo the charm of their decor.
RIVERSIDE CHOCOLATE FACTORY io owned Joy Bah -and

liohility. The cost is $155.

Learn to prepare spreadsheets,

reports and graphs, use orithmetic calculatinns and functions,

held io Booton, Massachusetts

Diane Runter. Bob told us, 'One goal is to offer high quality

and the menu structure in the

from Oct. 28-28.

gournoel candy at half the price of the more famous brands." Bob
shored the secret that beeps the store packed wllh customers and
entreprenesro constantly calling for franchise rights frumhis onty-

two-day seminar, "Lotos 1-2-3/
Rosir" no Oct. 20 and 27. The cost

White resides in Gienview.

is $275. "Intradnrfmon to Microcomputers:
in
Applications
Business" on Oct. 23 will provide

Donald J. White

Casey Services, Inc. recently
re-located their corporate headqnarters to a largerfacility at632

West Algonqsin Road in Den
Plaines. Casey Services lu n
highly compaterized temporary

and permanent placement service for professionals in the fields

computer terminology, compater

--

of 6410 N. Koimar, Lincoinwood,

has been decorated with the Ar-

my Achievement Medal at
Walter Reed Army Medical
Center, Washington.

The Achievement Medal is
soldiers for

awrded ta

meritorioas service, acts al
conrage, or other ac-

"Increasing Business Meeting

Effectiveness" un Dcl. It will

been providing esperta to the

suggest

Robert T. Casey, an Arlmgton
Height_s resident, is President of
CaoeyServicea, Inc.

waya

of

meetings.

improving

His wife; Marianne, is thc_

Chicago.

-

-

sew relocation service to heoéfit

ita- home haying sod selling
customers.

TIse creative new program,
developed is eonjsnction with
Advanced

.

CommandTM

r-

GAS FURNACE

Traffic

Services,

(ATt), a Califormia -hosed
relocation management firm, is
designed to eliminate the high
cosls and prohtesss often
associated with moving.

Studies have shnwn that even
though more - than -40 mulino

Americans will move in l9t7,
moving still ranhu just behind

SAVE

death and divorce as one of the
ment confusing and traumatic
experiences any family faces.

1,300 TO 2,600.
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

Bill Ambo at ERA Callers A
Calino, likens the EllA program
to that of a major corporation'n.
relocation department. "Now you
don't have to he relocated by IBM
or EXXON to enjoy the benefits
of a sophisticated employee
relocation program. We've made -

SAVE AS MUCH AS

'200 - '400 IN ONE YEAR!
. No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater

iI iA n tin

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

virtmilly the same services and
discounts

the

services through ATS, which will

utilize must of the major van

¡A
VALUE

8144'/a Milwaukee Ave., Nues

/

le

program will featare substantial
interstate moving discounts and
complete move arrangement

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES
Phone 692-2852

available

public." The state of the art

This exclusive program wit
utilize
Preferred Customer
Discount Certificates which are
earrently available from ERA.
ERA Real Estate, headquartered
in Overland Park, Kansas, haa

2,666 offices in the United Staten

with offices also in Australia,

Japan, and Singapore.
Far more inforusation, Contact

Bitt Anton, at ERA Callero &
Catino Realty at 287.6866 or 7741900.

-

Your Master Account. All the banking services you want in one
master account.To open yours come in orcall one ofosrpernonal
bunkers.Well do the rest.

.

-

5M

-

graduating from- Rites West High, Larry studied art and

Avenue Bank Northwest
Dempster at Greenwood
Nues, Illinois 60648

pkotography and worked retail for 20 years, This is Larry's first
ownership ventare.
KOENIG AKT specializes is une nf the most complete lines of
professional quality art and drafting snppties in the cusniry. One of

-

312/298-3300

-

90 outlets of Enesig Corporation (began in 1933), they pride
themsetves slot only onprodsctqaalily hut aiss on qaantity and
avaitakility. Scrupulous compater tracking of inventory and a

Innovative Moving
- services program
launched
has announced a trend setting

/-

Arid finally, your MasferAccount provides special travel savings
on ajr fare, lodging and rentol cars plus cash bonuses on cruises
and tours when you book through Telgtravel Services

KOENIG ART EMPORIUM, another sew business, is owned by
Larry Miller, a "local hoy" who grew up in Morton Grove. Mter

-

ERA Caltera & Latina Realty

Your MasterAccount gives you your first 300
personalizgd checks free añd lets you write un
thany checks as you need at no charge.Your Master Account entitles you to preferred

raten on installment loans, free IiavelersChecks, free credit
card protection and emergency cash advances.Your Master
Account gives you $100,000 in accidenful death insurance

-

CHOCOLATE FACTORY.

service imj,rovemest ideas. The
costis$t55.
For registration and informaties, call Kim Gordon at 635-

This in the only account designed for Docrn by Do-ers. It gives
busy people jite you evety service you need in one uccount
with one easy-fo-read monthly xfatemenf.Your Mast er Account
is your savings account and checking account.You enjoy liquidity
while earning a competitive interest rafe that grows with the
size ofyour balance.

flavors, and neighborly service. Beware, GOLF MILL nhspperuthere's no escape from just plain falling in love with RIVERSIDE

techniqses,.for cost reduction/

1932.

-

and you're hopelessly addicted. It's a trip to another erasighta,

talion" os Oct. 22 will examine all
modes of traffic and their

housd freight and consolidatmou

dasghterofDaniel F. and Marion
Leali2, of 23 ToMe, Claresdoo
Hills, Ill.
The colonel is a 1963 gradsate
of Lane Technical High School,

The
Nine essential services in one master account.

chocolates inside darh woodandgtaus display eases. Stirinan antique tin ceiling, poddte fans, delicately patterned wall coverings

The cost lu $155.

economic impact as well as in-

complishments.
Chalay is chief of the Department of bmmanology.

fashioned cmb who learned from her mom and grandma."
Passing their old English hay window chockfsl.of moathwatering
chocolate's huge hand-slipped taffy apptes, and sparkling, Colorful
rockrancliesundjellmen slops you inyoartrachs. Put onefost inside
the shop and the child in everyone is hooked. Row apon row of jarsand barrels of inexpensive candies most us haven't seen in years
captivate your visusl senses and taute buds.
Try resisting the aroma of freshiy made chocolate wafting from

AccountsM
Master

the kitchen, the multitudes of unique - flavored fndges and

"Basicsaf Traffic and Transpor-

-weeks-old businessIt's Diane's recipes. She's. a terrific, old-

-

leadership qsalities in business

Chicagotand boumons consmooity
since 1975-the firntofit's kind!

-w
Energy

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

programs and the operating
system. The cost is $175.

of accounting, finance and dataprocessing. Casey Services has

Jeffrey D. Chulay
Coi. Jeffrey D. Cha]ay, non of
Frank J. and Altanah B. Chulay

.

participants with the banics of

Casey Services
moves to Des Plames

-

Autumn greetings from GOLF MILL. The harvest of new stores1

chasiog agents, -managers ami
assistants to gain an usderstoo-

saranec Company will speak en
'Prodnctivity..OrIt's Time fora

-

interesting people, and greater merchandise diversification continaco. Just as the squirretu are engaged in winter preparation, so
are those engaged in business preparation. New stores open and
'
construction sounds reverberate behind walls. -

on Oct. 20 Is for bayers, pur-

at Washingten Natienal In-

Page 19

Around The Mall

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development will
hold the following seminars at

Don1d J. White, Vice President and Department Head, In-

-

Golf
Mill'ing

--

lin

catalog offering 40,000 items withfast-delivery allows Roesigteuetl
bulls qsantities to-professionals and offer the amatesr artiut/craf isperson the asoaranee they never need to run out of supplies.
Although Koenig's is nut a-huge store, their isventain is enor-

mous: oils, water coloro, calligraphy supplies, air brssheu,

sculpting materials, drafting supplies and furnitsee. They cater ta
the child artist with pastel chalks, huge seis of crayons, perfsmed
markers, and instractional books. They. also do custom
framing...For all your art and drafting needs visit KOENIG ART
-

EMPORItJM.

..Auather. al. the.newer...nualt stores is CASEY & 'OSH
WORLDWIDE. Worldwide describes the joarneys tu the Esrupean
Countryside and eitieo their buyers undertahe ta hringysa a totally
muque fashion concept.
CASEY& OSER' line runs from sweaters patterned after Bordeas
-

vineyard worhero in France Is osphisticaled Eurostyle casual
clothing.- Esrupeans have discovered the secret of cbmfortablé,
Casusl fit and have perfected the art-of blending ssbdued- color
schemes into combinatious so rich in appearance, the enjiression
"teus meosu more" is an snderutatement.
Mary Dwdeny, manager, and Cathy Adams, one of the most
Creative and artistic saper employees we've encountered at the
-

mall, explained the CASEY AND 09H fashion See: "CASEY AND -

08H clothing in designed to appeal to all ages. They use only
natural 64-ero and Carry an onusual assortment of reversible
sweaters hued in Cotton to cut down on irritation." Their bandmade, custom designed sweaters are virtaat worhs of art, each
thread tied by band, suitable fer framing as wet as wearing.
CathyAdaass performed hermagiewith theirsubdsed 'steel colors" transforming casusl designs and accessories into breathtaking anddressy combinations. Afine ofuweaters with the French

expression 'Secuada Alite" woven into the design captares the
CASEY & 09H flavor is three simple worduSecand tu None.
Until next time see you at the mall.

..EDO
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Glenview women honored for
award-wInnIng program
Harris Trust & Savings Bank,

develop the program, a collegelevel coarse about the world of
finance Created specifically for

Chicago, was awarded the
Golden Coin Certificate of Merit
Award from the Bank Marketing
Association for the Harris Finan-

women. The tO-week sessions are
taught by Chicago university
finance profensoru.

cial Forums and Harris Finaseial Network.

The award was announced

today in Phoenix.
Two Gtenview founding meesbers of the Financial Forums are
Joanne Vogt and Dorio Conant,

mho is alus chair of the Harris
Finance Neiwork. They are
among 24 women who helped

.

The Golden Cois awards are
given -

ostatanding hank
programs. Harris
was the osly trust
for

marketing
Bank

marheting program named a
winner and the only recipient
from Illinois. It was one of nine
U.S. and foreign banks la receive
the certificate of meni.

-

-

JUSTTALK ABOlIE

uIl Avenue Bañk No;thweSt

.I, A First Colonial Bank

-

Member FDtC
timo Fh$tCaO5aiOthnwsCs,p.
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Senior Commissioñ expresses concern
over Catastrophic Health- Bill

The followi,g let-

much less than actual doctoro'

when passing legislation that will
affect neninru' Income, which

Seaator Paal Simon and also to

alwaynbilled is the patient's account, another unreimbursed
cosi. Doctors and Medicare coolinac tu he at odds as lo realistic
charges fer medical care.
As we understand the Social
Security concept, the original io-

continues In be eroded by new

Editor's Not

ter '-was submitted to State

Senator Alan Dtoon by the Morton Grave Advisory Commission
on Aging regarding tbe

Catastrophic Health Bill now
under discussion..

DearSenator:
The Morton Grove Advisory
Commission On Aging, repreoenhag some 5,000 senior citizens, io

very concerned about the new
Catastrophic Health Bill that will
oerioosly affect seniors' net

Social Security incdme due lo
Medicare's increaoiagpremium
cuoio. There ore two oreos of con-

cernasfollowo:..........,:

fees und Medicare payout is

-

elderly. Since then Congress has

added a myriad of other

beneficiaries, many of whom do
not contribute any mosey for services received. This is the major
draio os Social Security fwsdn.
Is closing, we wishts mahe an

please use a little compassion

1) The proposed increooesNof
Medicare premiums os of Jan. 1,
198g by 38% of where they are
presently, to o total of $24.80 per
month, totaliog $297.60 a yeor
(for oingle( and $595 onnoally
(for married seniors).
Z) Now our seniors are faced

Roses to-Niles

further reducing their set io-

Niles-1 would liketo tell you why.

"outstanding
paramedics"

.

with another increase in costs,

come, should Congress eoact liso

Os the 25th of September my
wife was tabeo to Holy Family

their Bill SllZ7. Both hilts place

the estire cost on the elderly,

which is grossly unfair and coo
lead only to financial problems
forseniors. Premirnus would rise
Another objectiosable feature
. is the mandatory rule for belongiog. Elderly should beve the splion of joiniug or cootisnisg with
private inusrance which might
possibly hç cheaper.
We also object to the allowable
monimsm deductible of $1,1143.

This seems too small, as

Medicare rimbursemests are
hased on paying only on the
'reauonable rate," -which is
...'ll.:,._

all the cnmmuisItieo, agencies

all the other individuals,

them?
Yours truly,
Chelo F. Sayer, Commissioner
Morton Grove Advisory
Commission on Aging

Veterans Memorial

.

volanteers and conununity agesclos to,provtde emergency relief

and goring individuals who worked with the Americas Red Crosu

to provide this asuistunce to the
flood victims.
A special thanks to the staff of

Rolling Meadows High School
who provided the locution for un
emergency uhelter; Muryville
Academy, Wheeling High School,
the City of Des Plaines, und the
Village of Hadover Farli for

donating space for use as

Niles

a- Veterans Memorial fur those
who served und for those who
made the Supreme Sacrifice.
Veterans Guy would be u great
thy to do it, i.e. the tub month,
11th day, 11th minate,?tc.

Paramedics. I learned that their

sumes were Marty Feld und

-

8446 Hamm Rd.
Skokte, IL 65077

-

Steve Borhowski. The care, ut-

--

ik

testion, and medical service they

performed causes me to write
Ibis letter. They are truly
professional, courteous, aocI the
type ofpersonsel that anyose cus
be proud of.

I can't fiad the words to en-

press my feelings, and how great

they really are. From my estire
family, we siucerely thush the
Village of Siles, the Fire Depar-

tment and especially these two
outstanding paramedics.
Sincerely,
Gene Till Family
:
hiles, Illinois

'Brilliant' move
byBtigle
-

.

Dear Editor
All the - local papero

are
covering the Nitos video porn
controversy,

01

courue.

Your

front page article juxtaposed

with -a picture of Mayor Blase
signing u Constitution Week
proclamation, however, was
brillianL Congralulatissu)
.
Sincerely,
Maggie Kohls

residents; LeIIII-FIñk Praducts

Company who . donated Lysnt

homes due to the rising waters.- with clean apt area -McDonald's
We would She tu take this oppar- Resisuruntu fur donations to
tuuity lo thank and give credit tu assist with mablle feeding; and

Naval Air Station for donating

The slogan "Where People

the

Kraft Fooduwhodonated gracery

whereby they cas not continue to
purchase the necessities for daily

Community, to dedicate u sise for

by

ftoiidlug, August's recard rainfall

registration centers; Gleuview

Dear Editor

Hospital

Rolling Meadows Park Dintict
for the nue fo their facilities1

Reminiscent of last fall's

disinfectant praducla to assist

.

Count"is sg lene is the Village of

Catastrophic Health Bill. The
Hesse has passed Bill HR294l
and the Senate is sow debating

Dear Editor:

to those displaced from their

;,..

-

Red Cross grateful
for flood assistance

tases. These citizens, as o whole,
have bees os a fixed income slum
reltremeut with no way of being
able to fond these continuing Increases. Their money supply continues to dwindle, and in time will

living. Then what happens to

appeal Is you who mahe the laws,

H

again mobilized Red Crass. prnduet.s for the stricken area

he eshuosted to the point

tent was basically to help the

:
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the use of their kitchen ladilities
and staff during our initial mass

families, and companies who
donated Iheir time and energy to
help others during thin disaster
situation.
It took the work of many

dedicated volunteers to enable
the Red Creus to belpmnre than
210 families in the Nartls Cook

oreo. We are grateful to everyone

for their supportund assistance,
-

-

Chairman
.-. NdrtfsÇook Service Aren
Americân Red Cross

feeding operation; Township
District #214 for donating space
al Forest View Education Couler
for administrative functions;
.

Sincerely,
Michael Wetdemuisu

-

Mark Neuman

North Cook Diuhuler Servicm
,'mnerlcan Red Cross

Cancer benefit a great success

DearEdilor
brandt.
TIsis is lo thank you for your
Among these whn went into
coverage ofour Jail and Bail fund

"jail" und helped by getting

raiser on September 17-18th at

pledges for their bail were Larry

Center. Wehadfsm und haverais-

Fourber of St. Martha'o Church,

the Prairie View Shopping Arft, Barry Neluon, Father
e',
_i

ed over $6,500 un fur and will still - Robert pfni5ler, Sharon Ellis,
accept donatIons. local mer- Sheldon Marcus, Art Fong, Sue
chants und business people really Brueseke, Steve Kropp, Bill

'I IIIhllhl(II( ill liii

Model
WWA8305G

Large basket Sor farvily-sizod loads. Misi-

Busket' tub or small loads. 6 nynles,
isnluding pe maneot press. 3 wash/spin
speeds. 4 na h/rinse temperature
nsmbieatiovs.

helped with .tbeir donations- Simkinu, Jr., Chuck Longfeld,
Cellar Masters gave soft driuku William -Ricks, Chock RemeS,
for our "julIens", II. Forno sent Ruth Clark, Lottie Zuber, Joe
two pinnos, McDonald's a large - Atesui, - Mitch Sturgill, Ken
container of oronge juice, Mr. Martel, and Dan Stauebmann,
Donut gave two dozen donuts, Ondee ConudIly, Frank Tennant,
Suhwoy sent. a party-sized sub und Bob Connelly.
TIse fight against cancer is u
sandwich, and Poppa Pizzo two
party.sined plazos, Isbn bread worthwhile cause and we nf the
und salad. Tad Kimura furnished Morton Grove Unit appreciate
a public address system.
the support from the consmunity
Acting as judges were Sheldon and local husinesumem
Marcus, Larry Arft, Steve Kropp,
Yours truly,
.
Mort Wolinohi, Jordan Kaplan,
Dodee Connelly
John Seboso, and Ed Gilder.
Morton Grove Unit Chairman

-mn,s Rei,,i

WAS 569
NOW °469
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SAVE 'lOO°°

-

--u '-"---&ERSPEC

I

-

BUTTER TOFFEE

PEANUTS

MAKE (

\\ $135
u

un co.

.

FOR ALL OF YOUR

-'-s,---

A
t

-

&ER SPEC'

day uemiuoru wilt be held from

Atteudeeu of the seminar,
"Fundamentals of Materials
ManagemeutMRP II" ou Thursday and Friday, Oct. 15 and lt

GUMMI

SPIDERS

99C

proleoniooàl unit technical personnet. Participants will born to
improve their speaking shills,
anolyze speaking situations and
audiences, orgonino moinrial and
make ebleelive presentations,

aIne. 1945
HOURS Munday Okra Friday 8 ass. . 4:30 p.m.
-

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove 966-0400

Saturday 9 um. . 3 p.m.

3325 N. CalIfornIa Ave.
Chicago 539-0240

The msi is $235.

-

'Improving

Cnstnmer
Relations" on Wednesday, Och. 14
will combine tectnre, discussion

asd enln-ploying to enable pseticipants to teorn the principles of
customer relations, improve

-

Closed Loop Integrated Manufacturing Resource Planning )MRP(
system on it applies to munuloc-

WAS 1O19°°
NOW. '9O9°

toring environment. The cost is

SAVE 11O

$2X35.

In the seminar, ''Introdnclino
In Microcomputers (Word Perhect) Ayplicstionu in Business"

on Friday, 0cL lt participants
will use an IBM-XT Persono1
Computer to create ond edil tent,
spell check, block copy and

move, search sed print finished
documento. The coot is $175.

sod
Foe
information
regiuteotion, cull Kim Gnrd7ll at
635-1932.

S UARAN T E E lJ

24.8 Cu- ft capacity; V.56 cu. ft. freezer. Adjustable
tempered glàss shelves. Equipped. for optional
automatic icemaker, Porta-Bin door shelvés in
fréezer and-refrigerator; Quick Serv&" system
stores left-overs in individual dishes. Energy
Saver Switch.
-

*111 gain un understanding of the

principles and techniques of a

/

SATISFACTION

41e problems and muintain selfesteem. The east is $155.

"Developing Dynamic Peeuenlotion Skills," s Iwo-day oeroinur
on Tuesday sod-Wednesday, Oct.
13 and 14 is br soles and
murheling
managers,
and

Model TBX25ZK

listening skills, achieve best
results through goal nettiug, han-

Ooktos Csnsmunity
College
during lbs week of Oct. 13. One5:30a.m. to 5 p.m. io the Business
Conference Center at the college,
1650E. (loll Road, Des Plaines.

HALLOWEEN
TRICKS TREATS

u_

AUTOMATIC DRYER

Oakton Business
Institúte Seminars
The Institute for Business und
Professional Development will
hold the following seminars al

YOUR HEADOUARTERS

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY

w
#r
rn =-

TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaaken Ana
Nifes, IL 60648
.1'
.

470-9500

Model 0068200G

6 nynleSaulumunc regular, aatsipatic
permus001 press, re9alar,Øwrinkle,

damp dry asd ostra nure. A'deying seIenlions. Rew000hin sp-lrenl list tiller.

WAS 514
-w-on Rei,,d o, sofls,go OpIO,

-

NOW °414

ne tE preiS I

SAVE 'lOO°°
COORS:

ON..TIians..00I.

gins
eros
uATuooAv
sens
sasnAy * brou
-

ToEs..wen.

-

e

Light
Bulb
Service

Visa,

ever
epted
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Music Mart to
célebrate 10th year

diah Covenant Bene t C

The Mammoth Mustc Mari will
celebrate ita 10th anniversarY
ntarting Wedsesdoy, October 14
throsgh Monday, October 19 osder the big yellow tent at the Old
Orchard Ceter in Skokie, cor-

ncr of Golf Rood and Skoise
Boulevard.

disc Jockeys and other well-

huown personalities will-make
guest appearanreS. Saturday,
October. 17, to WEYR' Dy and
they will do a live remote broadcuotfrOmthete0t
-:
Os Monday, the IBis, whatever

Our Fall selection of say-ers' gifts has some ng

for everyone, from fun'
ngs to practical needs.
You're sure to find one
you'd -like when you save
with us. Get details òn
deposit levels from the
chart below, then come
save at your nearby
Northwestern Savings
office, where the wel-

Is left will go for rack isottom

Hours have been eoteuded to
many
the
accommodate
this
attend
thousands who
popular sin-day fusdratser for

prices 00 that Los Tiirner ALS
Foundation ran start collecting
for Manosnsth Music Mari XIin

FosndatioO.
This unique eveot will hove ito
biggest and best selections of
musical merrhasdloe to date.
Collectors und music ;overs will
be in mosic heaves going through
new and oued items to be soldato
frsction oftheir original cost.

the tenth anniversary of the

the benefit of the Los Turner ALS

:

19t&

So, if you isringyosr heart for
giving und yonr ear for mosicjo
Mammoth Music Muri, you will
help the Les Toruec ALS Fousdation celebrateten yeuiu of good
music for a goodcause.
For more information, please
-

catIt7O-33ll.

Throughout the sin-day sale

come ' mat is always out

Halversofl honOred

A

for you.,

by National Township
Busy

addreshj.inVitat!onS to Swedish,

Covenant HospitaI's7 Benflt Gala which will
take place on Saturily, Nov. 14, at the WestIn
Hotel in Rosemoat, armembera of the hOspital's

Service Guild seenbeh : (1. to r.) Irene (Mrs.
Philip) Anderson ofSaugasash, past president;

Kristi (Mrs. GordonFMell of North Park, Benefit

Gala ro-chair ViolètMrn. Rohert) Erickson of
Souganash; andCafliMr(Mrs. Craig) Anderson
ofPark Ridge, Benefitrschair.

The Benefit Is co-sponsored annually by the
hospital's medical staffandServtce Gaild. This
year's gain event will feature entertainment by
the Tony Caaelll Orchestra and the North Park
College Chamber Singera. Tickein aro $100.
Proceeds will benefit the hospital's outpatient
nurgey departmest
For further information or to make a rener-

Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K. Holverson was among
four township supervisors from

vallon calleO-tItO, X51132.

D.C.

Red Cràss Open House
The American RedClaa North

Cook Disaster ConsI*ewifl be
holding on opon house Ssnday,
October 18, from 24 p.m. at the
North Cook office, 617 N. Mais
Street, Mt. Prospect. All those so-

terested io obiainin more is.
formatioo on volwitoer spportusities within Red Cross
Disaster Services are invited to
sit050.
The Red Cross disaster rellef
program, which operates under s
Congressional Charter, pravides

relleftovictmss ofdisttrs. This
s(sort.term
rebef
iscludes
assistance of emergency food,
shelter, and clothing, as well sa,

bog-term ossistonce for other
disaster-cassed needs.

Red Cross trained vtiuleers
are seeded 24 hsurp ' 4ay to
provide assistance,apd.Jslp the

disaster ssfferers tatars is a
sormal lifestyle. Vnhmteer
disaster nsrses pravl)l medical
assistasce and comfl,uniteatiom

DP Histi4.pJ

Society houIk
Fivehomes buIlt IntFtaines
between 1890 and
8wIIl be
open for touring glosaIs stO Sonday, Oct. 11, hetWeeIIIbØhOUrs of

noon and b p.m. Thea include
houses occupied by two fariner
Mayss, a former Alderman, an
early Developer and a leading
businessman.

To take part in this Historic
House Walk, nponsared by Des
Plaines Historical Society to

benefit the "Perch Restoration
Fand," one needs to parchase a
tickst far 6 5 if purchased
before Sunday) at the musenm,
cocher Pearson and Prairie, and
pick up a program en Sunday
which will give the Iscatino and

bifermatien about each of the
barnes on the tour.
.
Refresbiueata will be served at
the museum throughout the day,

so tlsoae taking the tour may enjaythematthe beginning, middle
arendeftheirhouae visita.

helpduring largesrale disasters.
For more information os Red
Cross disaster relief, please aitend the Open House or call the
Mt. Proopectofficeat2M-7O3.
Ali Red Cross disaster relief is

DAR meeting
The Octóber meeting of the
Chapter,
Star
Twenty-first
National SëietyDaoghters of the
American Revolution is Oct. 14 at

the Park Ridge Csúntry Club;
lnncheonatll:300ndprOgram at
Hostesses for the day are Mrs.

across the country honored Sept.
a for leadei'stop and community
servire ut the Natioml Associalion of Tasan and Townships Annual Conference to Washington,

Development Connaissions, a

from the American public..

"Thus United-Mementos of Our

Past". She will tell about the

Chicago Dental
Assistants
meeting
The NorthNorthwest Branch
of the Chicago Dental Assistants
celebrate
Association
will
"Bosses' Night" os Tuesday, Oct.
2t, atthe Red Lobster Restaurant
at 4401 N. Comberland Ave. in

Norridge, IL. Cocktails at 63O
p.m. dinner wifi be at 7 p.m. und
themeeting will begin attp.m.

Our speaker will be Kathleen

Tranpier, a product specialist
with the Frisk Dental Sapply
Company. Her topic will be

"Anepsis and Infection Control",
s subject of interest and concern
to all. Ail asalatants are en-

cauragedta bring their "BausA
surprise awaltathasethotdn.

DAR Moseum in Washington,
DC, where all artifacts are dated
before 1840. The MuseuM is occredited and is open tothé poblic.

It has been called the best kept
secretinWasbington andis a real
Mrs. Ltptrap to Honory Regent
of the Twenty-first Star Chapter,

is Past Director of the Fourth
Division and to a Past State Offirer.
Mrs. JouIs Pabnke will be in
the Park Ridge Library from 10
tu 1 the third Thursday of each
month to assist in Genealogical
research.
Anyone wishing to learn about
membership requirements may

call Mrs. Karen Barba at 8238918.

the National Association

of

representative of the U.S.

am. Or 7-7:30 p.m. on Wed-

Halveraoo was nominaind for
the award by litaine Township

Thorodayn from Oct. 15 through
Nov. 19. Each program- Is thirty
misutes long - and includes
storica, fingePplayn,and 500go.
Adulto- most remain is the
buIlding hut are.not to stay with
the children duriiig theprogram.
Children moat be three years aid

with local nonnI service aghactes
to coordinate services and avoid

Asusciatisn, r/o J. Sterling Mor-

ton High Schools, 2400 South

(ost $1 per ttcket tnt prisemirrowave oven; Znd$li8 gift cer-

3rd-

Saving Bond; 4thfood basket;
5thliquor basket, Tickets will
-be otd at the door or can be pur-

chased in advance, Chairman,

Home Avenue, Berwyn, Illinois Marge Thserk-068-0030; Ticket
gMa or call g56.53g0 Ret. 234 or - chairman, Irene Stellar-085-8188;

243, Mosday tino Friday, 73O
am. to 3p.m.

Poblicity rhairman, Seria
hitler-968-4837.

C.

implementing and caordtnatiog

duplication. Under btu leadership, the township annsaliycondocto an Agency Day seminar at-

tended by mare thon 180 area
social service reprenentatives

and opornorn an annual flea

markettobelp the agencies raise
funds for their programs,"
Halversos to a co-founder and

past president of the Moine
Township Council on Alcoholism

and earned that organization's

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE 2 FREE
2 FREE

nesdays from Oct. 14 tbroogh
Nov. if sod at li-10:30 am. os

l'roatee Mark Thompson who
cited his role oían innovator is

itlated programs to expand

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
FREE

children ages 3-5 years will he
held at the library at 10-10:30

group of.applicanfa we have bad
since- we established the award

Thompson said, "He has is-

- FREE

may attend this program with an
accompanying parent. Voosger
oroldersihltogn are not allowed.
Storytime, for
Preschool

Towns and Townships, said,
"This was the moot qualified

carnrnúnity maint séro-iceu.

$20,000

ready for- Preschool Storytime

torof the National Association of

prizes, raffle prizes, and ref renbmento.
A npectol raffle will be held at

be prima and surprises, table

tificate/Marshall Field;

years oldby Sept. i, 1997 toatteud
the program. Three year otdu sot

strong intereut is lOcal government.
Jeffrey Schiff, executive direr

towiinhlp services to the handicapped, the elderly and the
needy and hou worked closely

Class of tats West, aretooking for
grodnates for their 25th reunion.
Please contact; The JSM AImant

be held at the libraryat i8-lO2l
am. or 11:39-10:10 am. on
Tuesdayo from Oct. 13 throogh
Nov. 17. Children moot be two

by Sen. Dureoberger of Mionesota for whom the award is
named is recognition of his

$10,000
19,999

c_ Silver Necklace
D. Curling Iron
Blanket
Thermal Server
UmbrellaCalculator
Roaster PanClock Radio AM/FM/TV/Weather
Comforter
M.Coat
N. Pollon'ex Feet Relief

require registration. ToddlerTime;for two year olds
and an accompanying adult, will

township.
Winners were awarded ptoqoes

$500-

B.Caninter Set

-

programo are . free and do sot

to spur development in ! her
economically
depressed

puterllt. in Morton Grove.
Admission l $2.00. There will

15, at 7:30 p.m. at . the

American Legion Hall an Dem-

A. Slotted Asimal

Services
Children's
Department of the NUes Public
Library District will offer a fall
series of preschool programs for
children
ges - Idi; These
The

Holverson took second-place
honors at the awards. First place
went to Mary Jo Brown, auparvisor of Cross Creek, Pennsylvania, who, with the help of a
state grant, set op a woolen mill

tojainus.

The committee for the J.
Sterling Morton High Schoot,

Preschool
programs at:
Nues Library

the University of California.

The Marion Grove Ristarical
Society is haVIng an Autumn
Loaves Card Party, Thursday,

Sterling Morton
class reunion

mote a nuinbor of coisimunity

Agriculture Service, and a professor ofpnbllc administration at

Reservations must be made by
calling Janet Glanneffi at work
4924492. All dental assistants in
the North-Northwest subarba and
North aide of Chicagnare invited

Oct.

Bicenteiinial Çopsntinsioñ this
year and werkedactivOly$o pro-

ftveyearsago."

MG Historicil
group card party

O combat teenage

oubstancé abose ochos Stodenta
,4gaiuot Drunk Driving (SADD)
and Operation SnowbalL
ifaivérson atoo ueÑed acboir-

evento celebrating the 298th anniversary of the U.S. Conutitu-

Rickey, Mrs. Evelyo Dalmk aud
Moerican !ted Crssois a not-for- . Mrs. Barrielihinn, Chairman.
profit organivatisnsupported enMrs. Frances Liptrap will

present as Historical Program,

grams

ment Leadership Award to pay
tribote to tecol officials whose
community service exhibits the
highest standards of dedication,

a panel including a member of

tirely by voluntary donations

Thornpoon also cited NaIverson's major role is isitiàttng pro-

man of the Maine TdivnshiP

Genevieve JaMe, Mrs. Betty

provided free of charge. The

John D. Callaghan Awárdis 1984
for lois dedicated servtce..

Halverson woo one of the top
finalista selected from nomineeu
for the prestigiom Senator Dave
Durenberger GrassrOots Govern-

ability and service.
Nominotiom were reviewed by

Page 23

-

bySept. 1, 1987 to attend this
program-

-

For more isfarmatloncojthe
Children's Servicen DeOiriment
at the Niles Public Library
District, 6960 Oakton St., at 9671554.

Earns flight
certificate

-

-

Thirty stodenta at the Univernity of Illinois hove earned flight
certificates and ratings frôm the

U. of I. Inutitote of Aviation.
Amnog them won Jeffrey V.

Wendt, 9432 N. Leamingto,-certlfiedflight instructor.

'4

'V\\J IIOHTHIIIESTERI'
aid L

L\

'suc

3844

2300 N. Western Ave.
489-2300
6333 MIlwaukee Ave.
774-8400

-

Belmont Ave.
282-3131

W.

Harlem Irving Plaza
4100 N. Hadern Ave,
453-0685
(Next to Waigreenn)

umunwoemtmsaowoIwwwvoun

lila BegIn, Thuradny, Orgeber L
.

The Bugle, Thureday, OdoberS, 1%7

PageZ4

r

'CCTCIE

L

81CL RIECK

.

Bob Ralston
at -the Patio Theatre

. Musical trip

Gus Giordano
Jazz Dance

'to the past'
Join the Skohie Park District
for "1g The Mood", atrip to the
Odeom In Villa Park on Nov. 10
and enjoy the munie of the Glen
Miller Orchestra. Atoo perform.

Austin Blvd., ChIcago, wifi he
heard when CATOE (The Chtrago Area Theatre Organ En-

inrtnden detone motor coach

thonlasts) proudly present the Inleroationally acclaimed orgaalst

tronsport and tirhetn to the shaw.

Register in pernon at Oaktos

CATOE perfurmance os Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 1, ath,30p.m.
Bob Ralston wan a member Of
Freddy Martian Band from 1809
to 1862, but Il was his 28 yearn
with Luwrenre Welk that
skyrocketed him to fame. Bob'n
ofgas and piano solos were
rrgulur toalures on Weth'n
weekly TV prngramn, and Bob

Ext. 19 for more information.

SV Opera group
. plans orientation
The Skohie Volley Chapter of
the Lyric Opera nf Chi/ago will
have an orientation of the opera
Faant by Charles Gomsod on Sundsp, Oct. 11, at 2 p.m. The oriontalios wilt he at the LinrolnwnOd

nne half block sonlh of Main St., in Evanston. Free' parking is
available. The theatre is accesnible In the clioahled.

Coin Collector's

Toahy, on Snnday, Oct. 11 from 10

am. to 4 p.m. Admisnion is free
asdthere in ample free parking.
Eighteen experta will have
enhihits on dinptay and will he
available to appraise and identify

any coins, medals, toKens or
paper money presented. AO per' soon interested in rain coUecling
are cordially invitedto attend.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

COMING SOON

* 3THEATERS*
.

s

'to baUer nervo the

NILESIMORTON GROVE

area
STILLAI OUR
REGULAR BARGAIN PRICEn
WATCH PORRE-OPENING NOV.1

St hit record albores on the

CnrpS.

national ATOO conventions, and
currently - tours the COUII6rY

music, csmposer nod
history, from Caryn Jared a leeturer of the Lyric Operà Lecture

preseotations. For CATOE'a 25th

botanic importance of the Isidna
labe shore donen will he esptored
in a tour sponsored by the Oahton

lo-y of Progress", and view the
industrialized area of Pollman,
Lake Calumet, Whiting and the

Community cnttege MONNACEP
program from 8,30 am. to 5 p.m.
SUnday, Oct. l0

dunes is optional.
The cost is $32 which includes

Participants of the tonr, "Do-

lunch. The hun will leave from the

ing the Osasen," wiU visit hintoric

landmarhs-a duneland farm,
home, cbnrch and a mnsenm; nue

lt model homes from the "ten-

round trip tramportatiun and

north parking lot of Nitos North
High School, 9800 Lawler, Skokie.
Fur information, call 982-9808.

Botanic Gar den program
on land scaping

.

.

available for mrmhern sí the

in cooperation with the New Yorh

Chicago Horticultural Society.
For additional information,

io Glencoe.

On Tuesday, Oct. 13, Ike Inpir
will ho Landscaping with Pereo-

niais fealuring five gardening
esperin.

The necond nymposism, Lao-

contact thr Educalinu 13-parIment al the Chicago Botanic
Gardes at 835-5440.

Tke Armstrsng Sisters, perA Family Concert," a

dscapiog with Flowering Shrubs,
in nckrdnlrd for Wednesday, Oct.

80cm,

14.

storytelling tor children at 10

The Ore for each symposinm is

$75 which includes lunch and
parking. Reduced raten are

morning

nf

music .

and

PEOPLE OF NILES a SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES
FOR SUPPORTINGUS THE PAST 15 YEARS

are cel'e6ra/ing our is/A nnioersary wi/h
ni/es o/en/er/ainmen/ Od. 20, 2/, 22, 23, & 24,
Z&e

-

68425,

YOUR.

POLY
ROPE

6 INCH
LONG HOSE
PLIER

CHOICE

12 FT.

114" and 3/8"

the Chicagu FISh House and nthor

DRIVE
SOCKET SET
(S.A.E.)

-

-

OIR previews Caribbean cruise
seven-day cruise lu the Virgin
Islands, Puerto Rico, and Ike
Bahaman.
If -any couples, familien,
singles, etc. would like to juin un
on this cruise or have the desire
In take a cruise at another limo,
this is au excellent upportnnily to
come and be informed. Ref reshmeots will he served.

.

1
2"

X 60 YD.
PVC DUCT
SEALING TAPE

HOME AND
AUTO
TESTER KIT

7" LOCK
GRIP
PLIER

-

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

MÇVOÑa/ds'
TM

.

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

7 PIECE
WOOD HANDLE
SCREWDRIVER
SET

-

-

.

NILES

99

17 PIECE

frequent culinary imtroclor at
-

swer any questions ubout this

YOUR
CHOICE

Oo

cntinary emporiums.

presool to show movies and an-

5V

½" BLADE.

his regntar patrons, he is also a

Croise.
Hobhit Travel Agency will he -

2 - 21"

RUBBER
STRAPS

.

Ong the kitchen at Chet Hann fnr

-

RETRACTABLE
KEY
CHAIN

THUMB
LOCK
TAPE

celehrityjudgefortheOakBrouk
ChIliCnohoff.InadditiunlodIrec-

rnlinary lights for some of the ci-

'16 PIECE
UTILITY
KNIFE
BLADES

cuncert reception for.the new
Sarah Zeluer fine arta serien at

THE CHAMBERS Restaurant & Lounge
6881 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL 647-8282

Illinois

Glenwood,

The Auditorium ansI wan named a

hail, 0300 N. Greenwood, Niles at
8 p.m. for an informative and en-

I

¼" x50'

$8. For information call 282-0037.

nf Ransom Parish ou Tuesday
evening, Oct. 13 in the church

UìÇanÁ ,9wi/

YOUR
CHOICE

:

addressedeuvetope(, orin pernon
at '6244 W. Eddy SL, Chicago.
Tickets at the door on Nov. 1 are

Aenchhachor próviden the

lertaining travelogue featuring
nur -"Spring of 88" Curihbean

R

PLIER

(please (uclnde ntamped, self-

AU are invited tu Join Oar Lady

n.m. Saturday, October 24,
Roycemure Schnot, 040 Lincoln,
Evannlun. Adminsion is Iree.

.

writing In CATOE, 703 E. 184th

St.,

recently, he provided Ihefare for
a henefit for St. Scholastica at hin
restaurant,- catered the post-

at Royceniore

6' INSULATED
SLIP JOINT

Patio are priced at $6 (advance
sate) and may he uhtohsed by

lys mont prestigious events.
Within nne two-week perisd

Fami I yconcert

\BIG

.

VV VVI

spontaneity hare made him
much sought after os a Master et
Ceremonies.
Tickets for Bob loatston At The

Chef Hans aids
Scholastica benefit

-From kin quietly nopreteutioun
restaurant ko named for himself
and kin tnyal fans, Chef Hans at
7tll N. Western, Hann

'

Jack's nparkling wit and comic

On this outstanding program,
Col. Jach Mnelmann, Ihird-term
President of the American
Theatre Organ Society, will act
an Master of
Ceremonies.
Originally from Oah Park, Jach
is now ntatisoed at Scott Air Force Bane oear SI. Lenin. An arcnmplished nrganinl in his own

'

The chicago Botanic Garden,
Botaoical Gardes, is sponsoring
two-stay program on Oct. 13 and
14 at the chicago Bntanic Garden

ysur
personal
requests, an incomparable singa-tong,
and accompany a
hilarious Laurel b Hardy short
comedy classic. And he and MC
Jack Moelmdnn will play a
brilliant organ 804 piano duet.

Purl uf Indiana. Hiking in the

'

han also made an appearance on
ABC TV's. "Good Morning,
America" program, 1k additIon
lo his musical areamplishmento,

favoriten,

''

RUBBER
MALLET
HANDLE
SCREWDRIVER
SET

Cinema Theatre In New York. He

anniversary program, Buh will
be playing all-time mssiçal

16 OUNCE.

lo PIECE

and the famed Carnegie Hall

giving pipe asdeleetranic organ

.

lo"

right, Jack han given concerta In
such diverse places an Bicmiagham, Alabama, Omaha,
Nebraska, Trenton, New Jersey,

market, han played for neyeraI

Refreshments will he served.

Indiana DuneS

The historic, geologic and

967-6010
CLOSED
FOR REMODELING

Learn about this opera, its

.

BebRalaten

singer, dancer and comedian on
the program'nmanynkits. He has

Thu publie is cordially invited.

.

.

also eanght a glimpse of Bob as a

story,

MONNACEP.tour to

Show

The nest dale for the chioago
coin Boume will he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300

nhuw's urchestrolinon. Viewern

Ave., Liscolnwood.

Performances areat 8 p.m. Fridays end Seturdays. There is u
special mathsee performance ut 3 p.m. Sundey, Oct. 25 only. Ticket
prices are $10 for the general public and $0 for students and senior
citioeos. Tickets forthe Oct. 25 matinee are $3 far children 12 years
and under. The Coronet Playhouse is located at 017 chicago Ave.,

also worked out many of the

Public Library, 4000 West Pratt

Chicugo Ave., Evonston, the weehends ofOct. 16-17 assd 23-2h.

at Discount Prices!

Beh Ralston in his premiere

Center by Oct. t. CaS 674-1500

Gus Giordano Jazz Dance Chicago will bring ¡tu wurd winssing,
high energy style to the newly remodeled Coronet Pleyhouse, 8t7

néwly refurhlnhed and restored

Patio Theater, Irving Park at

O'connell.
We wilt leave Oakton Custer,
4701 Oatslon at t p.m. und retnrss
at 5,30 p.m. The fee is $28.25 and

:

rua, OS/pSa! Are
'

Once more the dulcet tonen of
the 3/17 Barton pipe organ at the

00g, The Mitts Brothers and Helen
:

Hardware

.

-

À

Hardware

NO RAIN CHECKS

HARDWARE
RIECK'S ACE
GREEN
VILLAGE
678 N. NORTHWEST HWV.,PARK RIDGE
823-3188

TheBagle,Thorsday, OdObeWB, 17

Pmge

u_

Your AdAppears
In Thé Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

u_

NILES BUGLE.

:

,

00

SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

----- - -I -r-i-i-,-tr
HAWKINS
ASPHALT

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

KITCHEN CABINETS

t. ... Pa .. a. P P P5 P PAS

Expertly Restored

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

-

. Drivewaya
Recuryaeing
Snal Country

640-6300
PARKWAY
HEATING fr COOLING
In $$$
982-1678 Nues 988-0504

:
:
:
:
:

766-7871
.

24 hlvhone

CAR DETAILING

Maintenance & Installation

17 Yr. Experience Is Yoor Profiti

by refiaielcing er by
lamircong termica
aste eciutinga abiners

Jerry Lanning
433-1180

e Parhlirg Lafv

..

BUILDING
RENOVATING

IUILMNG
REIIOVATUN

,

CAR DETAILING

For The Very Best

24 HOUR SERVICE

Siding - Soffit - Fascia

CABINET
REFINISHING

Stono WIndowS,
Storo, Doors. Gottars fr Awnings.
.

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUC1S Inc.
7511f N Milwaokee Ave.
OFFICE&SHOWROOM

792-37OO Free Est.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION
Aloorinoro Siding
SoOft . Pancia
Sancriess Gortorn
.

Stano Windows

7755757

ReleNd Seçsices Asailcble

7dayyervice

phone9ôl49t4

Additional cabinets und Coaster
ToPp available al factory-tcyoo
prices. Visit our showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)
or call fur atrae aclimate In your

Di Gioia

CLEANING:
SERVICE

-

pnciuliutu. Free estimates,

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincojnwood
Over 30 Years Serving
NuES TOWNSHIP

Rancrfaclna cf dricewayr
. Sa& canent Petohing
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS
.

8856 MilwaukeeAvenue
N//es, Il//no/s

827-8097

HORIZON FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

Patios S Garago Fieno
S D,ivtwtys Steps

Grawieg lesureece Brakerage
Firm in sabarbac Wheeling has
a secretarial position anahlable
immediately. Heuru 9:30 am. ta
s pet.
Excellent Benef its.

DAILY MAID
384-5900
Proretolanal Cleaning

Apaitmerts, Hordes 8 Officer

541-0900

A crew of warnen to clean
your howe. Ourown trans-

Ausaciation Ian Riser Od. an
Toahyl. General affine enp. te

supplies.

Rnspensibilities will lardada a
wide neriety of administration
dutiam. Good .hoarly wage fr

portation, equipment ta

reBorn d.fle,de&r,ee Eetimecee

Strang grammar shills eeeded.

pleasant working eeeireomaOt.
Ptexihle hears.
Plame oeIl pereeneel

Call Sam

966-5523

Call Dick

253-2645

-

ing.

GREAT
HOURS

SOOT. BUSTERS

CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE COMPANY INC
Chireney Sweops
Chtwncy enticing s Rebuilding
Meccnry Repeirt lath kledsi
Taobpointing

euincapc Instolled
Aniwel Rernouaf Idead or halad
r, arenco Place Salary Checked

Call Now fr Rest Easy
344-7545
383-3111

-

Work 8 g.m. to 2 p.m. in the
pleasant Park Ridge affrce
of oar rapidly growing firm.

Improve or learn cantomer

servi/te skills, incladiog dgta
eetry ne our compater.

Dont miss this chance
for -éxtra incomel
-

-

$10.00 OFF
WHEN AD IS MENTIONED

-

-CALL

298-7311
Ext 242

NOW

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Duties will be answering multi live telephone, filing, typing, S
data negrO. Interested parties can fill out an application, 9

am.-4 p.m. week days at:

.

TYPISTS

s
.

-A

:

Full Time-Days
or Part Time-Evenings

967-7400 '

-

Located Near
Cumberland Et Kennedy Expressway

C::v6!3!fl9
MAIL CLERK
We are seeking a flesibla indloidual for a position in ear
high-nalurne Mail Roam.
The ideal candidate wann hase 1-2 years Mail Room enpnnience. be mechanically adept far fill-in dany on rho
PhillipsbarglAim tolden ienerter machina. and hace the
flexibility to switch tram one iob te the enot as oeednd.
We offer a aced starting salary wink excnhlent company
benefits. !leaue apply in pnruae to:

-

6116 W. Oakton
Morton Grove. IL

-A

-

Work for a fast paced organization Whbre you are
able to be recognized on your own merits. Must be
able to typa 50-55 wpm and handle various other
clerical duties. Word procnssng experience helpful.
We offer competitive salaries plus company paid
benefit program.

-

GUARDIAN METAL SALES

s

-

Dee Freund

J

Qi Estes Ave E& Grove \flflage

s
s
s

s telecommunication skills, we have the opportunity
for you. Must have good written skills. Some typ-

s
s
s

a

Or apply to Certified Tool

.4-.

298-1120

C.pt.LnnIag

437-7410

-

Exealleer nppOrtUnity to warb
full er part time for oar
prestigleus Des Plaines

-

qualificutions ploate contact personnel at:

262-1617

FULLIPARTTIME
LEARN A SPECIALIZED FIELD'

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERK

BERNICE'S

oarivus other duCes as needed. If you beve the above

CALL MARY LOU
-

TRAINEES

Call Tracey

BONDED & INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

CHIMNEY CLEANING
5epairs, seetretnhing. Pride will nhsw
whOa y cucan caethn finiched lob.

-

:s

SECRETARY

Asilenenaldent

NEW CARPET
.

Sons Const

-

45-ss WPM. welugma visitors and must be willing to assist in

If you have a pleasant personality with good s

-

Sea our éd with abose tithe in baoklea caution nf teddy's paper.

SERVICE

uiiy

.

SECRETARY TO THE
TREASURER

-761.3390

FULL TIME

te type. erganiza d and good
common sense. Mast have

orneE

-A

thaarn of campIate
Maid Serale. -

MAID

Full nervice carynt claueirg

The Cabinet People

BLACK TOP

IIITROSUCTION SPECIALI

Free Estimates

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

PARK RIDGE/OES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

Respcnnibiiities will include answering phonos. Must type

transportation.

541-0900

s
s
s

775.5335
847-7922

-

671-6033

_jw. Intl-nd.- a.4d. h..i

own howe anytime wifhOat obliga.
tian. Clty.widelsvborbn.

520-4920

i, taft cerdee Cleening L
Meintenenee merpern tar

AP FO RDA SLY

BONDEDtoINSUREO

CLEAR WATER

-A
-A

HAVE IT MAID

. Garage Floors
S Sidewalks S Stairs
. Basement Ploars
. Patios Driveways
Asphalt S Sewer

Wat Washing And Other

-

OPERATOR

I

JOHNS

CEMENT
WORK

çr,_& Uitery

tu cities.

-PART TIME

s,NroRCrrt7JNatSCOUNl

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS
Iroets le termica orwaad and suce
over 50% of new cabinet reylace.

673-7450

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Dry Faim Crpet

Located in Linnolnwaod.
Pleasant phone wareer. ability

7450 N. Skokie Blvd.
Skokie, IL 60077

$3495

USUEiCØ

DON'T REPLACE
RelacelÏh nevdaor aed drawer

CLEANING
SERVICES

You, Neighba,hend Sewn, Mar

CARPET
CLEANING

Real Estate Office

communigotisns deportment.
Some typing required. Eacellent
benefits, adcancoment ccppor-

Maurice L
Rothschild Et Co

RECEPTIONIST

539-6207

answer company phones and help
in

Call Theresa:

Smell office. Good public relation
ckilts u must.
Call Mm. Panehesin:

Oakten & Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889

PI asterieg.Cn meet Werk
Woodwerk. Dryrsell Etc

$710926

965-6606

Reception for Wheefng firm to

.

Et SEWERS
SEWER SERVICE

Residential k-

Fellylencred

Livenc ed

.vinflS-ewde-

Have your Car detailed while you
work or while you sleep.

LOWEST PRICIS
EXPERT WORK
Paie tivgS diog Parelirg

In
Replacement Windows

.

.

Apply Ms. Besser
Tues. - Thurs.
9a.m. - 3 p.m.

ken Enrimuren

967-0150

.

We Pick-Up and Deliver

ComWercial

SIDING

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
S SHOP AT HOMES
Call

MIKE NITII

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
S Patio Decks S Driveways
Sidewalks

r

Receptionist
Typist

RECEPTIONIST

We are in need ef a bright. persanable persen with a pheeseet
speaking calen. Light typing
and ether cariad office dacias.
Pheasant warbing cenditices.

CATCH BASINS

lrtterior & Eeterior

ALUMINUM

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CABINET
REFINISHING

BLACK TOP

r,svec 5000e

s

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

u

BUSINESS SERVICE DI
AIR c0NDmONING

-

.

NIORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.

-A

.

-

FILE CLERK

. Dodge Reports, a well knewn national cssstructicn

-A

service locatnd in the issp urna, has an immediate

opening for o bright, evergetic individual to maintain
nur numerical information files. No typing required.
Liberal vacation plan Et cnmpanp paid fringe benefits.
..news
Starting salary - $10,800 per year gr depending upott nepeninnce

Send resüme only to:

.,

,A

MHIS/DODGE
Attn: Mary Cappello

V 230 W. Monroe, 12th Floor. Chicago. IL 60505
Eqaol Opportunity Employer

tE
O-

'I

-ARE YOU BEGINNING TO THINK
ABOUT EARNING EXTRA CASH
FOR CHRISTMAS?
"COME JOIN US AND MEET OUR STAFP'
At Oar Cirot anslveraary cefebretioe lo ce, Pads Ridaa loaatloe.
L nernebcs t the w anyacenuns cha carence' labia to you an all
skill teoolo.

THE BRADFORD EXCHANGE

9333 Milwaukee Avenue

e CLERICAL
u
n SECRETARIES
e TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD
a DATA ENTRY
a WORD PROCESSORS
--

Niles. IL 60648

TYPIST

-

-

-

PASTE-UP

Orina a frlcrd if yes wich end exploro the excitIng world cf tompsrery.

PART TIME
-

No Ea poriorco Necnfxc

To Typeott Fluo Laout Display Ads.
Hours: Monduy, S um. - 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 am. - 5, p.m.
Thursday, 9 s.m. - 3 p.m.
-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

-

Date: Frtday . Oct. 15 anly
Time: 10:30 am. . 7 p.m.
Place: 1030 Higgins Rd., Rm. 308, Perk Ridge. IL

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

LOFTUS AND OMEARA
TEMPORARY
SERViCE
_sS
-

Giiji-qU

t
-

[E

The Bugle, Thursday,Octoberg, 191

fleflegle, Theraday, Ontoberg, 1557

Your Ad Appears '
In The Following Editions

THE BUGLE

Supennailcet
Delicatesien

POMODORQ

Northbook Cot'
BUSSERS. -HOST!

i

Ex porionco proforred o will URn.
MEAT'NSHOPPE, Wlln,otio.

HOSTESSES, COUNTER HELP.
FWI S Pari Tin,o. DOY S Egos.

Call 256-5553
for appointment. Ask for Ales,

Apply In Pion 0E CII
480.1071

PART TIMEOR
FULL TIME

Apply In Person
See Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.

Classic Bowl

EXPERIENCED iN
Ancoonio recelooble end poyeblO.

Customer Co,ct

Morton Grove

For Furri.
685-31 14'r
Cicero-Peten

4747 W. PETERSON
- CALL JUDY
Botwoici Io .n.. b G pm.

736-4100

Banki'9

IMINIMUM HOURS!!
MUM PAY!!
5: rsPerDay
2 OysPer Week

$8.. Per Hour!!
SeverSchèdUleS available
.:e.wiIl trair.

This is a ji position dealing with the
'ritment to a 3-week training
public. A
per week is needed.
period of 5 !
ér information
For -

appointment

Porsonnel

pmetiog a wide cormety of fmnanciel

reports and projects and porform.
ito geoeral seoretarial duties.
Successful candidato wil! have 1'2
! years secretarial Boperience and
pognons an aptitutde for numbers
end detoils. Typing of 50.60 WPM
is required.
We offer competitive salaries and
benefits. IWilmette looationl. For-

further information. ploase send
resume arid salarhr requirements

564-8870

f-

-

'Benkina

needed NOW at sur offices in:

HORIZON FEDERAL

SAVINGS BANK
1210 Central Avenue
Wilmette, Illinois 60091

IC

receptiooist.

.

967-2162

-

647-8200

-

-

le thorn pealiionC foe with need
goad slarleal ebillitt. oommoslea.
ties akill tandeeJay wetking with

Experience a Plus

thuslasm are required. FatI timo
carninas et part-time heern.

SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60076

Call Stafl Carson:'

298-6400

Démpster & Potter

==a===

'r

VIDEO MOVIE SALES

challeeging nretenl en that eemblnee
sour .kllifui ealas ea patience With the'
sedie.. grewsh oppertsnitlea In she
t: em,ente stalnerant indues,,. lele tie
naflen'.t.st.etasewlne wtrei.aaleeld,e
meula didhibetes end we'Iii echieue
our gear, tugeisar
Thsiimlna,

feet

ced

etticacosies.

needs. Freni oeseatas nr
sustdmin aersleeeap.rlenei le
plus. We wiih nupply feil with a
paid ireisino pregaim that whit tes
e osase et in theee ponitiont.

S_C. MIU.Efi 450-1160
CTA OIBTh1DUTORB

if you ere whiling io werk any

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME
NO SELUNG
Ideal far heaaewleee and

candidate wirie a high school diploma.

FULL TIME -

-

be able to stänr' d:most of the day, and be
able to Iift,.up to 60 pounds. Fork Lift experience a plus.
We offer good starting salary and excellent
benefit package. Please apply in person or
send resume to:

ReceptionistiTypist for varied duties.
Filing. typing. and phones.

Dee Freund

TownhOuse TV b Appliances
The Super Store
7850 Milwaukee, Mies

THE BRADFORD
EXC1AN

J,

GR 5,11 MlI

9333 Milwaukee Aveñ
Nibs, IL 60648

shift linotudino weakendal' end

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
For appointment. call between 3 p.m..6 p.m.

470-9500

-

haon the chiite? needed, We cee
eifer pee eecatieee- pay end ap'
pertunity, Fer hwmudiate sen.
sideratien, piece. appiy he pateen
Monday-Friday between 9 ant. .4
- p.m. an Agie, OMite internatieeel
Airpert. Adminieheatiod 0H15. -

AVI

et..: Oepe.5.nitc aeerse.r MinoU

CALI AlITAi C &n - 5 p.m

r

counts.

Monge Grove

TOSCHEDULEYOLIR
INTERVIEW CALL

s
s

$5

.

s
s

adio Ihaek
G, r' 0e os,,nc,,e,.g,,r 0,

.ssss

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER,

s

s
s

REGINA
450.7105 or 450-9709

s

ss

PART TIME SALES

FULL

Positions Available at the following

Red.Cross'Shoe Shops

S Stratford Square
S Golf Miii Mail

Nàrthbroek Ce,rt

Hawthorn Canter
. Spnieghilh Mali
. Randhurss Shopping Center

Interviews for all locations will be conducted at
H4ms. fr Irsieg
450-m'e

5384353

. Rad Croce Shone
Woodfiold Mahl
8524761
S Red Creee Sitiase
Naa'thbrook Casant

458fl3

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746$. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

equal opportunity ompisyar er/I

.

FOTOMAT CORP.

966-0198
loua aww NUMBER)

Applicatiens are now being accepted fer. permanest
parttirnn'positions in:

. Evanston Skokie Morton Grove
. Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg

. GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Experienced Instructor
for Fall PreSchool Program

Menday Ihr, Friday and afternute Saturdays. Anailable
frours are: 9 AM to 2:30 PM en 2:35 PM te 5 PM week'days. and 10 Arn te 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least

Contact Joanne
.

I? years old, hann reliable transportatien and phene.
Competitive wages.

BERNARD HORWICH JCC

761-9100

-

. Glenview S Nilas Highland Park
Wage incentines and bonus pian. Paid training and

beenfits. Enthusiastic indiniduals wanted tn work

Tuesday and Thursday

.SALES

5530 Waukegan,

-

Spdegh&ft Mahl

rethreee. Depeedabillty re-,
qulred,

3 Pealtieoa mailable wiih
era. cempi4er Company

CLASSIC BOWL

Full and Pant Time ' '
SHACK,
tIse nation's-leader io consumen $
s RADIO
electronics
is
carreetly
lookieg for fall and part time
d'
Oit salespeople for RADIO SHACK stares. We want
hard working people with a streng 5
s hoeest.
background in sales to staff these positions.
s We pay on pertormaece. The only boit is the one
for yeurself. Benefits include paid holidays, 5
s paidset
vacation.
stock purchase and employee disA,

s Rad Creea Shasi

,

e ACCOUNTiNG
o DATA PROCESSING

Apply in Person
See Bonnie After 5:00 FM

'a.

s Red Cmii Elsa..

- Car Return' Arà,' Chieaae. tL

s

PART TIME

Eoperience Heipfsl.
Most be vvor 18 yro old.

SALES

-

a Haniom e frying Plaza

S®

"

imugine nwr.eit i resoBe lees enal

PIN CHASER

827-6191

. ariekyard Mail '

WE WILLGET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWiP TRANSCEIVER

Near Peblic Troespertotioe
u

CALL MR. MARTIN:

s Weedfield Mail

Plaines seeadependable, hard-working

GENERAL OFFICE

5050 CHURCH ST.,,

-

Dynomie neUma 0090m. Baleen p10k'
it OBus dr.em Of aune... innigdeseelee'
'loe neun den while bsildlne esancial In'
dapendînce, i Want te speak with see
tieef. Por eitftBiSSBOS5t

cuaiemare with their cer rani

-

A geed pfseae' solee and es.

people as yea eseln our

individual with-excellent work record for a
full time permanent position The qualified

bntwetn B AM. cod 4:30 P.M.

NATIONAL JEWISH THEATRE

in Des

Leading mating corporation

803-8178

FRAN BRUMLIK

SELL RADIO COMMERCIALS

We are one of the nation's most
pro grottiveOariaO tal companies
and can offnr neu a challenaleg

RENTAL SALES -,
AGENTS

For Appointment

.

Mgst be willing te work eneeiegs and/or. weekends.
Start date September ist. Precious experience helpful.
Apphy in writing bnfore August 15 to:'

WE WILL TRAiN YOU TO

natiasal Airiofl location ter:

CALL

CANCER FEDERATION

ASSISTANT BOX OFFICE MANAGER

TELEMARKETING

aod encule9 wer konsir Bernent if
'yscare' talented end dependable.
W ecutten fly h aoesesera I pats
time opeelnon etoor OHore inter-

-

-

775-2400

,

PARTTIME

LOOKING FOR A
PART TIMÉ'
CUSTOMER SERVICE
OPPORTUNITY?
LOOK AT AVISI!l

PURCHASING CLERK

Call Mr. Marshall

Work from your. hyrne for tho
Cancer Federgtierr, asking fer
household discards from your
local neighborhood. No salen
ievolnod,' Ceetel Phene
System with cull pack needed.
Senior Citizess welcerne.
$4.00 por hour or bonus. Perrnanent pos!tion 3 hours per
day. Call:

werktomennew.

nO-2131

lob. Nues location.

-

C oneenian t location. Celi new and

'-

CUSTOMERSERVICE

poter end CRI entry. Will prepare detail reports plus
lirnited phone contact with vendors.
HOURS: 8:15.4:30 p.m.

MatâîI Handling

pespie to fill mertiog. aftasneena
U agatina shifts. Fiesihte heure.

Mk'r Pintor Khi.

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Overtime may occasionally be required.
Good Starting Salary and Company Benefits.
.

Wt'ra,nnpandin gande., ti lt lun

hehoeenlOa.m.-4pm.at

Entry level position for indinidual with figure ap.
titude and with some eepenience. Personal corn-

orioRU nn,plOyer

StUdèfltS. Mothers.
& Others

peo ästittantn end o port.timo

ment. pl cascos li:

i ecreeee n euteeso Inge.
Sal eeeepetieece highly desirable.
but not nuoeeae.

phone.

TELEMARKETING

in Northbrook cours needs 2 sham

5-4400
TON GROVE

anypiece thet hen e Publio pey

BEAUTY SALON

besefits and pl Besan s werk ne
oirenment Fer intnrnlew appoint.

phoeeeampenn

pay

oêelde gealeerepe to celi en feed.
liguer. dU entorne . rottaurante cd

1O.m.2pn..

Morton Grove

red. Competi tioeea lacier.

SALES
Pnieett

4534764

No eoperienco
secetsary. Hoiísewines and
students may apply. Great 2nd

available.

TELEPHONE
WORKER

Public Pay Phones

Cil Psi.

CLASSIC BOWL,

No Phone Cells Please

ATIONAL BANK

pia kit. Calcin aendau ppiies.

8530 Waukegan Rd.

55081 OppoeuOirv EnrploO., Mir

4M

. IS NOW HIRING

so pten and hind .aiaate. FREE scm.'
-

bank m5EeL beckgaegnd prefer

Human Resources

Karen Landrum

-

Call Jay Long

Needed for part time 8 full time
positions. Midnight to 8 ein. Frl.
day and Saturday. Other shifts

.

254-2515,

.

Now hirme dameneteatere fer par-.

See BonnieAfter 5P.M.

Ceetorner Camisa end sash bendi.
in aexpenleeeereqeire dt praniese

647M962

CHRISTMAS AROUND

APPLY-IN pERSON,

. DES PLAINES
(Full TIme)
e NILES
(Part Time)

Jim Swan

hour plus benus.,Owe transpe'
ti enrequite C r

Pleas. Phon.

RELIANCE
TRADING CO.

Friday. Saturday.
a Sunday.

TELLERS

Gather InfotmotiOn only $5.50 par

aatwoan 9 am. G Neon

-

BARTENDER
PartTime

PART TIME
HOURLY WAGE 0CAR ALLOWANCE

6312020'
ThEWORLD

-

Cenducs phon noutsey' . No soiling.

-MARIAN
CUNNINGHAM

8Z5.551 7 -

Full & Part Tirne
Moeday tissu Friday

Setsicleg ailk finwor department e
Nntienai natali chal eetereein neu

Please Call,

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE CENTER

DESK CLERKS

TELEPHONE SURVEYORS

homomakers, aed meeelightetsl

CALL JOHN:

Assist the Troosuret by corn.

to:

Hourly wage er cemmission end
bonus. Greet , for students,

-

day.

Exceptionol opportonity to morn
about f!nanc!al !nvnstments with
Our leading firionoig! ingtitution.

Bee

SERVICE
PERSONNEL

FULL OR PART TIME

Call, Susan

Needs part time help. 10.2, Mon.
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Satan-

SECRETARY
TO THE'
TREASURER

Solory $300!wk io cUrt

-

weekondo. Sorne cooking exper!encn helpful, but will train.

HEALTH FOOD STORE

Banking

TELEMARKETERS

Part Time positien. Flexible
heurs, including sorne

Need ReaponibiO. Reliebie People
For Cofeterle.
PadTiiee Ocie.
ldeei f orreothere who haOe
child reBines heel.

CALLr 966-2900 - Ext 217.

8530 Waukegan

Assistant
Bookkeeper

Lite Typin.j

o

Most be 00er 21 yrs. oid

FULL TIME

RELIEF COOK!
DISHWASHER

Notre Dame High School
For Boys, ROsi

Full Time
Will Train

FULL OR PART TIME

SKOKIE1LINCOIJ1WOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Jç1r!

CAFETERIA HELP

COUNTER CLERK

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

J11flb

'u,,.

.-

WAN

.SKOKIE(LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BuGLE

966-3900

SERVERS

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE r

Page 33

'

'

For More Information Call:

980-3151

TheIe,flw,OtL1Is7.
Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE'

AS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

NIORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

SKOK!EILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

'

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAIÑES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

&D.0.N.

Busy Podiatrists
Office in Nues.

Experioflced on AB Dick 350.
360 wIth TOi Hoed. 385. Sone
Crn,orn & Platonokin9. S&ry
commensurate with ability.
Grandinetti Press

Part Time. Will Train.
Typing Necessary.

8235510

M7-7566

Kitchen Asst.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING!!

The Bradford Exchange has an immediate opening
for a Kitchen Assistant in oar Employee!Museum
cafeteria. Responsibilities will include bunsing
tables, making nalads, and assisting in the kitchen.
In addition to our attractive Atrium setting, we offer
a competitive salary and benefits package. For
conideretion. please APPLY IN PERSON to

PHYSICIAL
ASSISTANT

Caster oueds p 0,5005 tO help doy-

salary basad on experience und
good benefits. Career advancement available.

olhor FA's. CV surgicti

Joanne Juhi, D.O.N.

AMERICANA
HEALTH CARE
4225 Kirchoff Rd.
Rolling Meadows. IL

adult cardiovascular

torn. Typiog skillcocons,.
Benefits
Excellent Salary

CaH Mr White
572-0801 -

Pia Eapenleflos Necssaany

practico.

CALL
ARLENE'
.
906-8005

Sharo work and call with two
00-

porinnco proforroci. Excelloflt
calarytod benoTto. Sand rosame

PART TIME
DRIVERS.

and wéll maintained.

NATIONAL PRIDE

2901 W. KK Parkwoy, Suite 311
Miiwaukou. WI 53215

(414) 649-3600

unallebla. These paeltioosote
idool A orsao I otxaedte tires,. Too
ot000000ragn d to epply:

li cense A oretloes t i yesr.

Mon. thru Fri.
I P.M. - 3 P.M.
.

344-4039

.

r-

DRIVERS
NEEDED!!

s A good drixiogr000td.

Expenence end Certification Required

s g ao,. . u pitt., Mao-Fri
e AVIO Oont A Cor
Distribution Office. Cor

Call Fitness Dcpartment

Sotare Lot. OHuro Airport

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

e 6945641 For more

5050 Church St. Skokie

C.

MUST 0E INSURES b WIWNG
To woec WEEKECOS
MuST BE R5UAOLE

se-

'

Challoving Fall-Totto Openings in a largo Nvrthwostarn Oteo
Modical Contor for provor professionals to practivo their
chosen COICOy- Of pharmacy, Physical and Occupational
Therapy. Modern up todato facilities and equipment. Water
and friendly co.workels. Excellent salary ond benefits and sign
on bonu500. Contad:

Calm. Maceli City Ms& Catar ataymb x aiS

ta Sial tayirabay ad offen ss

m.a

aa tea.

s la. mynah isb5ç

da folsali
MESSOSI CITY MEDICAL ccsmt HOSPIrAI

Bai Aal. Ca, Hawai
MEMOeIAI CITY eSiIARIUTATIOPI HospiTAl

ST RITA'S MEDICAL CENTER

swiss sÑ000ws cLos
A Cawniaab. Psyslcic HaS
spinet sesoows PINtS

r..

.

SPOINS SHADOWS MESCAl PlAZA

W,',, saa'5u Y

a
OslialiSt Saai au 0Ssaai
-- eáAS 5HIaayOPIIPInHem

e,5m

.Ic50

Ic yas
WE OFITRI

Ca,AaS!M5..5a
aPa. CanmixtPsilba
SyA.thà5Os frKar

R

BHI.

TAIia Ráthmanst
PaW.n. ya,5n.,tSSsaeIs

Cd ,stllI550547IfeSe. EN.. Sam
Le

ai

s. !

f.ae

Memorial City Medkal Center
In fheJrIDnt ofrnedkiTl technology
020 F,o,lcood, 1101,101), Ty,M 77001

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Carded Fate,, Fronoh Furo,, Bdrin.

Human Resources Manager

PAyiSu Ma sed e*M

s- yi

ANTIQUES

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!l

Heaw C .stisàn with .csitan5t the. àta e sçatai55 a. .n. fe ym
btu s
n as t lbs 5. b t ta y M
lt. rey st t b be. 1l
sow M Mmm City M.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST

bT,.

730 W. Market St., Lima, OH 45801
Call Collect (419) 226-9028

L-55-55--

sly), Mirle

Sets, 01010g Room Sots, yotlor Fum.,
Otiontal Rage, Gold O 5luyi Jnwclry,

Make 'tSPSave $5$
. For,lnformation Call Ray

I

r LIFEGUARDS
MATURE' EXPERIENCED
I,
I

I
I

'

Current Red Cross ALS or WSI

'

I

und CPR required.

PART TIME

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St., Skókie
675-2200 Ext 147
equal xPoo0u,g1Pla e'

'

I

.
.

HEATING Et
AIR CONDITIONING

. ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

HVAC b rotrigsreeloo wholeseler
hex notry buoi posltioe -avolinbix

VISIT OUR SHOP

for. dotoil-relodod lodixidael.

Hnrpcoslbllltlos bolado 000010,

noies tod gnnoral warehouxiog, Eo.
pori000 o o pian. High echool qtod.
preferrod.
-

call Shawn
(312) 677-8226

.

RUSTY NAIL
ANTIQUES

9121k Shatmeo, ExaMston352
Old Laye. LI0000, Collete, Buffoon.
Kltohoo
Soskeex.
Cookbaaks.
Toole ft FotOltuto.

491-O3

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

CASH PAID FOR OLD
PAPER ITEMS
PPhotoe

Papel Doll,

eM.ae,inoe apoetCard,
Scrapßoak

WISCONSIN-TIGERTOWN
BY OWNER
FOR SALE
Pe,400n fer Ernie Rsdreel
Retima Wish Incoen.
TAVERN VETS CLUB

cie.eie Ye,. Atila

essiaS

SINGLE IYEMSENTIRE ESTATE
Call1

Madlyn
998-8877

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
RESTAURANTIBAR

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA
Scott 254. leod. bldge., $2000,
tartes. CAR WASH, top SwIne,

FIA., loo. F1.550.000 tenne. New 64

tool,, INN wleeetaoteot. Neples,

FI., Z erle. IrOor Gall, Tatto,. Call

1.813-261-2568 OP

1413ze1423I
ML D4cI51e

Pmo 1h10 proyor 3

GARAGE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

be gr001e d, no mortar how difficult
it moe bo. Publish this dialogue er
caen es your tavOr bao baco
stontod.
S.C.B.
.

SITUATION
WANTED

While A,ir,na Ranrigerctor lIke
new, sido by nldÖ. 0549W. Aleo
w'onhlOS mayhino. 566.0667

SINGER ' 2,951, with oebinol light
Sed chair. Bent offer.
BBS-7353

Mother al t will voto fur your
chlidrou iv my homo uod iotaota to
u yrs. WcokdOya

GnIt Mill Area

MOVING SALE

TRAVEL

MOVING SALE
2 Bdrm. obtAIn, 00011v deok ft olgbt

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?

etande, 4 drawar fil000b,, antique
clock, diehee, anti qaOOIOc k coso,
btloo-btec, Oto. OO6.1533

Buy/Soil Airline Awards.
Call Toll Prov:

PERSONALS

i (800) 852-8777

DELEGATES WANTED

USED CARS

ta run far Awbannador Jeane
Kirkputriok ta the Repablican
Cosouotlon. If intorented, snodi
name
. and address to:

BOx 7066,
Chicago, IL 80680-7066.

MORTON GROVE ' 3 BEG DAYSI
Frl.. Sul.. Sou,. 001.1, 15. 11 9 to nl
elRI N. Olao.terH796O WI

NILEO.a220,'O,oeOlO, Ftl'Suo., Oct

9.51. 154. MOVING MUST SELL

NOVENATO ST. Juos

oh. Holy St. Jude. Apantle ft

Sharp Red 1960 PlymOuth

Tutlumo Doctor AutolßJC. Cruise,

Sport Whoelu, Alpine Sleroo,
PS+PR. Eutooded Warrauty. 05.0cc
or bent offer.
6597353

WANTED TO BUY

Mertyr, greet in vIrtue and rich

mirsole, near kinsman of
Christ, faithful Isbumper pool thi, scraon bee, bond tercensor uf all who invoke

Soowblowita;

iowemowet.

saw, tool., hehld. mach moro.

Sut Oot..lO . 9l315 ate. ' 4 p.m.
0155 00001e, NILES
1 dey ooly No nado birds.
Much futniOtJtM ood loto of misc.

0oeneostivo

dann without acking your wieh.
After the third day your wiuh will

FLO BETTE

FOR INFORMe-liON CALLi

Estly American Suyo . H0W 2 natohing olteint . $60 sooty 3 mepte
tabOs. aleen tops . $95 each, All in
eooelleoe000diAon.

K000lS. 00110, ToyO, Oriontai

Dawiog-FrYO RadIere.

Celi: Mon., Wed,. Frl.
0-ro p.m.

Gaod oondieico. 96e-3059

Rugo.

Wa maka haase callo.
baforo your garage wie.

Amoc, monk You for Yoar.looe
toward mo tod my bond ones.

237-8903

I Chino. ciluo,, Jrwolty, Glossworo,

.

Sllvetplato. etc.

l000d aMes io Yuat petpotcel 010er.'

501 W. Rerwyn
Chicago

dedal AM'FM phone.. $105 Gold
CarpeKog with yad 12010 . ATO.

lAntiquOO.00110010bl05,

Giasswaye, Lamps, Linonn b Loca

be. Iwaot to be with You aod my

how ar000 thc matcrial desires muy.

3395450

FURNITURE

$$TOP CASH PAIDS$
OLD
I FOR ANYTHINGFurnituto,
IKnicko

b MELODY
BAlLROOM

(7,5) 535.2822

ANTIQUES

.

OHRES 01010.

thsoh Yea Oareca rythieg cd 000.'
Erm0000morneholl eeoc, waetto
b000paroto d from Yoo, ou maffor

Ove Yr. Oid CvniìTavy
Nd products to soil, bay vr stock.

eop000 loo; $95,000.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

'

with me io this dialog I wont to

MATTSON

MLM

Mooeeoie Coneole Sterna. Fr. Pto.
A

has bnoo d000 la ma. YOo who are

7.5pj

nno mi.' North 00 Chicuto. Bony
t ouristatne , growiog business.
Jubo DOOm 000,paoy 000 block

3215 N. Sheffield Acensa

noam

PHARMACIST ''

MONDAY.

HORICON MARSH

1.6 p.m.. Wodne,day.Oundey

A VIS

me aba may Co teavh my ideal. you

who giren mo Ihn Dioiee Gift to
fareioo'aod forget the wrong tbat,

OCTOBER 5

Esoapn too Spart,mon'S Pírodiso;

opotaita wiCh i SR hobo qaatrore
dowe. le-towo ¡oc. wIth npptv for

327-8861
LEONA'S PIZZA
AILY!

coin Spirit You who mákm mu sea'
000eythiog. aod You who ehowad

FEET

SALOON . WISCONSIN

lAMb. b calones oppty. io entoil
towo. secca.. 3 BR. 10 BA, apt.

SEE ERIC

Iotormutioo

675-2200

'

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSIII

PLEASE APPLY
IN PERSON ONLYl

For the Kaplan/Horwich JCC

r.aaune bi. p,loee . 00 . comica
cherge . no popar work . high oom.
mimlon end ocoteido.
CALL 1.500.227.1510

Beoi evers olees
1,00 muera anni

i (41418892556

. on Dempstar in Niles

Call

TWO LEFT

PERSONALS
PRAYER TO ThE
HOLY SPIRIT

Speciotcins io

openlog, fór mas.a.ra end de.lem
In y mirerta. All new Chyi,te,a. loe

sweo hoe 1705 omployors. 2 LIvio0
'qaartorn. 655.0W.

CAR WASH

and surroaodlog niololtn helpfal.
Days. connives aod weekaode

,

.

SELF SERVICE

por000lty to add ta yosrcutr,ot
l000mel Koowledge or the city

MASSEUR

.

you're in controi. Enjoy f!eo1

Afl'

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

5f quellen merchandise at

With limited supervision,

or lecci. This i 000MOO, lient Op

. Velid 1111001e Driver's

Nues. IL 80648

CAR WASH'
MANAGER

.

BUSINESS..
OPPORTUNITIES
.

FREEcHRI8TMAs
.
DISPLAY arr
Friendly Hoidé PaiS.N now ho. -

823-0344

Chicot toree Ins hoot. pnr weok

eMinimoro age of 25

9333 Milwaukee Avenue

.

w Moor loo. lohaticO, It the

WE HEOUIREl

cw Orti MSI)

Amoco station.
Call: Frank or Deve

cible people to drive tubers bet.

Dee Freund
THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

To work drivewey In

bIc, part time hourn, good
working conditions, while
you keep Car Wash clean

We need depandable aod reapon-

CARDIAC SURGERY
ASSOCIATES LTD.
St: Luke's
Health Science Office

Mature,Relieble Person

Uniforms ,Forgiohad
Company Banof its
Anailabla
Excellent Pay

Monto Grove Foot Health

IMMEDIATE OPENINGI!!

Part Time

Full

DOCTOR'S OFFICE
Core

Wantod fvr busy nov surgovv

1312) 397-2400

GUARDS..

Full and Part Time

Naming Administration posi'
tite available for the RN. with
leadership qualities and good
superoisary skills. Excellent

JoIn ucet our 134 bed prlvete
pay, long term care facility.
Send resume or call

(Food Service)

SECUIUTY'

AraIth Cars
.

$1fIEll

\7A

UUW1ANT

PRINTER

-

NILES BUGLE

66-3900
.

Your Ad Appears
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Page 35

IleeBagle, Thsredoy, O0t0b0TSr 19A7

-

In

WANTED:

Jeaon

yoor specie! petruosgo In time
of need. Io.yoa I have recourse
Arum the depth of'my knell and
hombly beg to wham God has

'gieße such great pawur ta

,

LIONEL Et
AMERICAN FLYER

Turn your oid trains and toys into
monoy. Collector poyo cash. Will pick
ap

699-0268

GIFT ITEMS

oawe te my asslstanoe, Help
me lu rery prenaut aod urgeot
petition. In return. I promise to
moka your came knawn and
cauce you ta be invoked, Sup
three Our Father'u three Hall

WEIGHT LOSS

IMAGINE:

,Mary'u and Glories for nine con.
necutive deys, Publication want

I lost 35 lbs. B I feel great You
000 tOO. Calf 456.5145 or

be promixed. St. Jude prey far
all who invoke your aid, Amen,
Thin Novena hes nevar been
known tu fail.

3280773,

A SONG WRITTEN JUST POR
YOUI UNIQUE, PERSONALIZED,
TIMELESS. FANTASTIC GIFT
IDEA.

VC/MC Occasional Songs

1 (800) 422-SONG

,

S_c_B.

Heñoalife Independent

Diatileutor
Far products call 456.5140 or
3280713.

-
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

T ADS
-3900

-

-

-

Dance classes
for age 5-adult
The Niloè Park District io corredly hnldlag reglstrgllca fer all
of its fall DANce Cogrcec, All cf
tIto fellewing clacceo are held oc
Saturdays (with the ooceptios cf

Ballet 0 Tap Ill which is held co
WednendaYo, 638-539 p.m.).

Register at the Nileo Park

REAL ESTATE

District office, 7577 MIlwaukee
ape. All clooces orn held at the
Roc, Ceder OSI Milwaukee.
Stedects whe participate In the

fall, whiter and spriog donne
clames will pnrforsñ io theSpring

Dacce Recital. For more issfor.
matloo, call the Niles Park

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE

TENNESSEE

TENNESSEE
125 Miles to Knoxville

MOUNTAIN PROPERTY

CIoO O Sr,,okey M oonin

Park. Raout. views, 5 acre parcels.
15 rein. frow GeClinbcrgl $7500 & IP

ewnsr fie. Call Pese Calces; 18131
821-2M8 S Pass oc Leny Webb
(8151 4878443, eallent

OPFICE FORREST

IDEAL FOR HORSE FARM

9666300

MAXIE ANGLEA REALTY

After 5:00 P.M.

16151 3270938

CLAUDIA HOLDER

APTS. FOR RENT
4i4 8er. 2 Bdr. Vic. Milw. P Oeklcn.

Nc Pele. Qaiel Bldg. Heer fr Her

16161 3809997

Waler mcl. 775.7695

Boats eely. Nibs ares.
Geed lucetiae.

MILWAUKEE &.HO WARD
I Bdr. apte. et 5375. 2 Bdr. apte.
et $475. Laaedry facilities. park.

.

6865691

MORTON GROVE
Ground Floor.
1100 Square Feet
4 Room Attractive Office.
$7.50 Per Square Foot.

965-2191

leg available. Near geed
transporatien.
986-2357
644-2274

HOUSE FOR SALE

or welts: Leales Dakek.e'ReaItoo.
5622 W. Popoons Rd.. Spdegnllla.

In sillage al 650. Lote of hunslr,g a

Indlaras 4746m

858-5150 botweoO 4-9 p.m. sr writo

flakIng namby, $26.900.
I

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE
350 eq. ft. to 1100 aq. ft. 07.SSlsq. ft.
MB-80W
IndiAs.

GARAGE FOR RENT

P5,8.00 f8. Early Baths.

ReUses WlIncenta
boildieg, P01151st for Eerly Roflros 'Small Copo Cad heme; 3 BR. Fully
or Vocstion Hame. M cro acreage I nnuleso d wiltot watsr hnoter. toses
available. Call Laat.n fR1218249175 $380lYr.: 2 hlccks from Hwy. 8141,

Call Bonnie

$215,000.

$nd, et weeded priced y. Canoe'
elanfly Ice, bot. S. Hocen fr

coil., ftpl,. fermaI SB, CA fr Ht.,
slldtrs te deck, posI. 24040 peIn

OUT ÒF STATE

WISCONSIN
HORSE RANCH'
LAKE GENEVA AREA
FOR SALE SP OWNER

Scelle Pents.re.

Ideal For a Few Hnad of
Horses.

barn end meuh mersl 159.000.
16161 674-3621V aSee 5:06 p.50.

55 odre h craerned k end ridIng
stable, ti ruatedeonr Elkhcro end
Lobs Ganonn, Racently completad

largo barn wIth bao stalls, teck
mom, end office. Hemo and oeserel

cur buildiegs included withiwithsut

nidin g.tcckoo 4 -

FLORIDA-CLEARWATER
Adelt Aseisead Living Facility. Fall.

3 Bsdrcann, 2 beth Brick. Lote uf
ennenities. $86.500.
161514478737

lie.. 12 5es. Manager heise geartete

161517W-2912

plus Beauty Salee as eeeeetraew

GOVERNMENT HOMES fer 5100 lU
Repairl. BUY DIRECTI Repos a Tea
SEIZED Properties. Call TODAY fur
FACTSI 1 (5181 4595548 Eet. 43575
ITOLL.Bufuedeblel 24 HRS.

t osaren d.l3aedf ercuer erie.
cellar. $299,950 fer package. Rosi
Estato Bus.

(613f 4466626

FLORIDA

LAKELAND MOBILE HOME PARK
FAMILY PARK FOR SALE
BY OWNER

20 park ew esdutits . Lee. 35
milasiTsmpe, recollect iecestmert
et 5330,500. Owed ticen . er cee
sider 5,5dB. Act new:
(B13) 682-6801

CONDO FOR
SALE OR RENT
MG, i Bd,. All Apple. AIC. PEg.
Laundry. See. Bldg., New Carpet.

.

BY THE SHORES OF LAKE MICHIGAN
BEVERLY SHBRES

Spacieus quality hanta w14005 s.f.

Lecaly lake ciawe. Terr. Garden.
Call DISe Kelten

_J219) 926-2885
WISCONSIN
N. CENTRAL LOCATION
Eves. Hawa. 1 Sacres . wooded, 3
BR, 214 BA, 2trplss.. den, fern. rw..

ferwel DR. 3 CIgar.. dock deg kalt
nel, 15 teIns. fraw town. All of this
a warn fao $69,906. Fer appt.:

(715) 627-7424

Balceny.
CALL MIKE: 955.9082

Deluee Newnr Seundpreef i Bdt., 1
Be. MUST SELL SeodjiW. Lew
980's. 2882250 er 777:3435.

PHOENIXS ARIZONA

OrlO 2 atIla. te SaoR.dal.

2nd fleer 2 BR Cende. View et pork

a weuntalns. Beautiful saciar
citicee eewplea. By Owner. Will
carry. $75,000.
f6021 8684708

INDIANA

WISCONSIN
LAKE MICHIGAN OOSTBURG
48 MiRa 6688 at M8wa.*ee
Lokaly Scendanealan design holco

luceted en Lake Michigan, aek

INDIANA-ESTATE SALE
FARM-92.6 ACRES
WlFaessr ' Hessen Need. Year T.LC.
Ideal fur Herse F01551

Perfect fur Early Re tirso . Hcmn.

Building U Gnrege o eer.up fer

Mekils Howe wiwnIl septic a
geragn. All fat the 060e.
12191 9388014 er 12191 936.2207

Redrees
Cevnfrysids Villege on nba groen,
ronch type cande nr. Inko.
dlubh ovsnan d ponI. galt yourso.
shpg. nell. 15 win. trcw vesse , 2
bdrw. 2 beth. ocreene d porch. k.
tide ctibitios. nowly redes.. ynnrby

Dais Welk.

In

garoso odiamo Sf050 Pork. Ideal for

Early Ro tires et Vocetien Heme.
$42,500. 19001 428-4513 er 19681

(813) 535-5863

-

FLORIDA.CLEARWATER
Aim: AREA TRANSFEREEB
2 BR, 2 BA.. upper left. 2 sorbet. en
1½ city late. ThI ecadarside d homo
. le woll insulated, orptd.. CIAJH, 18W

s.f.. nearnd bocio. 3 blocks water.
$15,500 cesh ta wortoogs.

oeVac.tloeHema
Il peu like ta boat. swim. fish fr ski,
rhis ruttic 2 level lakoviow heme Is
fur you: 4 BR. 2 BA: 2 kit., fEld.. Irs
dock fr pesie: 1 wile rs Big M bust
merina on houas. Tebln Reck Lake:
14171 271-3424

FLORIDA

MONTANA

cor gar., carport, double
drivnwuy, patio slab. This home
han A/C. All cinc., crptd., tintnd
windows. bronze frame well, sep.
tic. 92'clOO' lot. Many ostras;
priced 570's. Act nowl
1804) 6870260
FLORIDA
Closausot OsOasIeeers Condo.

Start your own husmees. MarIne.
huetingillshleg ledge. Ouoreighter,
teches mp, ate. Beautiful clew, oo
bank, 520 Ir. frontage on Kn050n

Rapide ros. 2 miles from Trost
Crock, Montone, on edge . of
1

hut wiohee fo live In Nurth far summor reoeths. 592.000. CelI Peg

hzobth club. tonnie , peel a 2 golf

WISCONSIN

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
CLEARWATER FLORIDA
Apt. ceropleo, g velos S1E.500 each
te 000vmeble mortgage. By Omnor.

Prafoeeleeolby oensd malriunita.
Ne quelifyingroodod.
813f 4454606 or 1B131 461.3421

WISCONSIN
EAGLE RIVER AREA
FORSALE BYOWNEO

New 2 bdr. Herber leg cabin en lt
superb acres. $22.800,

Now 2 Adt. yonrrevn d eholnt wirh

fireplacu ev Cryotal Lake choie.
$54,500.

171514766696

ca BpaIe9.f.d Lok.

bdr.

3g ad. w/hsmn. Idoal placo in tho
country lcr rnfirument, where

piolu hgMs are reqoired. Class is
heldOct. lOto Dec. 12, 9a.m. telo
am. and the tee is $20.
Ballet asId Tap I - A cesstiosoa-

lion et the tetra. to Ballet 0 Tap
progress, children agos 0-8 yearn

farther their treoning ist Ballet
and Tap. Class Ia apra te those
Ballet O Tap cris these who bave

12:30p.m. and the tee is $20.

Ballet and Tap II . Fer ycang
descero whc realty love dance
und bave had 1 year previese
dessen training. Students work ca
perfecting old steps while adding

combinatienc

and

sew
movements, Black leotards and
pink tights are regained attire.
Claac Ia held Oct. iR to Dec. 12,10

a.m. tò 11:30 orn. and the fee is

f414) 475.9387

level is the Nies Park District

RELOCATION
SERVICES

$30.

SolIng asd Tap m - This fosal

God's crnaturcs grefl U small
assomhin U tho huntin5 ft fishing
aro Ihn host, Hot water hens w/2
boilers. Lg. looms, now addition.

Still a few fhin5s to dc. Poor
health forcos salo cf this home wo
have grcwn to lone, 200 mi. from
Choc. $35,000,

Po Box 7

ages 15 to adsolt whg bave had at
least 2 years dance training.

Dancera rcdise gtepu previoosty

learned while adding difficalt
comh'matiem. Blech Iootard,s and

ARIZONA BOUND
PHOENIXSCOTT5DALE AREA

lesa055fed In buflng e hamo. land
or Inneatmenl property le the
offer
aras?
We
Phenols
profonlonni relocetlon comics.
end help, arr.nge Ilnencing,

ANNETTE BARTON
COLDWELL BANKER
(1021266-3191

(802) 927-1040 sval*1gs

pink lights are reqoired. Class is
IseldOct, 7 to Dec. 9from630to 8
p.m. and the fee is $30.

Free Friday Night
Movies!
The Nileo Park District mili he
cbowisg free mevico at the OrenSAO Heights GytnIIàtiUtfl, 0255
OketsApe, is NOes. Twicea mon-

VACATION HOMES

1h, a PO rated mcViO will he
shown starting at 7 p.m. "Top

FOR RENT

Gan", 'Clash of the Titeas",
"The RIght Stuff", "Back to the

.

--

new

Tots Skate Free

Harlem Irving's

parkng d k

at Spo'ts Complex

d escalator
NEW '
ESCALATORS
TO MALL ANO
MAINSTREET
DEPT. STORE

Tke Nues Perk District. will
host o free Tot Opos Heseo es
Frsdey,- Oct. 23 at Ihn- Ballard.
Sperfa Complea Ice Risk 8435Ballard lfd. to SIles, Chtldree
ages 3 te 7 wilIho iclrodaced le

NORTH RAMP TO
PARKING DECK

MAINSTREET -

the haelccof ice skating slIder/he
gasdasce of a prcfessiooal statt.
Chlldrec mill shale from 1$ a.m,

DEPT. STORE

11 am. free of charge. Ice
ohatos are alen anailable je
child's sian 7 throagh adult sloe
Ctownc, games, priens und
to

garb.

corprazos await all who cerne to
thoTctOpnc Hosed

4-$5

NEW PARKING
DECK

For more icformaticc, call the
Sports Comptes Inc Riok at 297-

- HARLEM AVE,
ENTRANCETOPARKING DECK

8010,

MEXICAN VILLA

Futare", "Toen Wolf", "Man
Dugan Returm", "Mr. Mom",

CUERNA VACA MEX.

"Space Camp", "War Games"

5 bodrosms, 5 baths, full sertI.
Swim, pool, 8550cl. Rent by

0511 'Heaven Can Wait" are jost

u few cf the many titles tn he

menth, $5000/me,

(905) 596.0121
MR. & MRS. BRAUN

Westfield, WI 53964-0007

(512) 598-2Ml

(608) 296-2983

MR. FRANK CROKET

North Shore
fall concert

Fereot PrRtaroIs Drin.

"MImic for av Autumn After-

noce' will delight the 500jor
ritiene residents of the North

ShOre NomI, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evaostoc oc Socday, Ocloher 11
cf 2:30 p.m., an the Rick Plagentisi Dso performs.

The puhlic is invited to attccd
ttseprogramatucnhorgo.
For reoervati000, please raft

they master tap and ballet fandameistalc. Nola leotards and

FOR BALS BY OWNER
Cuetem bullo Colcnlol;4 bedroom, 2
bilk. Tormo. 8115,000.

697,500. Phana:

120e) 2724512

261-8475 in Florida. "Void where
prchlbifod by Law."

WISCONSIN
OREEN LAItE - WEST BEND
Laloofroett Hesse - RB' Frentes.

dnor, turban, grizoly, ond nlreop,

AMELIA ISLAND

(4141 352-7342

frcntzgO bochlend cero, 5169,500.

c,hin-2 bdr. 10 a 57 mobllo. Cleared
end woodod, trees fer owe luleher,
2 wella and 2 sew ersy000 mg' Elk,

Lucut yoscur ed cemmty wIth

WashIngton,

ledgo: 54 mila. ftcm Gr000 Bey: 5
beth, 6 bedrcem: 250' wcoded Inka

PERFECT FOR
CORPORATE RETREAT
OR HUNTING LODGE

coblnas wild smossero, :

meanmg of "daoce dIscipline" as

daosco program is fer dancem

spends Winters in warw dimore

membetthips. From $245.550. 18681
m-7448 PItt. 1GO, NatI. es 18041

50 MIles Gresnbay
Cctporers hide-a-way or hurting

$50,000,

(8131 461-3421

OCALA ' FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ovulent 3 bodroern 2 both
wiltubian Tibe, FR, lrg. kitch.,
cuso. cab., rg. cbosnts, cnrpnt, 1

Bss9

Only 25 MIles
Doraba Spdeg. Arkansas
Partees be Early ReUse.

begin te get a feeling for the

WISCONSIN

B es mookaod..

MISSOURI

trodertery does lsgcaredtoward
children ages 5-7 and moth emphasis is placad cg basic steps,
posotletse and reclines, Cbildree

bad i year previese dance trainhcg. Bayal blue leelardc and pink
Sghln are reqoired. daca ta held
Oct. 19 ta Dec. 12, 11:30 am, ta

1715$ 854-20W or 18681 863-1321 05900

pIrrEs. egeos (8131 446-8626 00

dec. b cowpletely turn.

everything leeludedl Eeoy te wein'
taie, mw truss a Is perfect tuo bofnwoyl retract er far e couple wha

40 acree : 3 504,5cm ronch: 2 oar

shoes are reqstrcd. Class is held
0cl. 10 tO Der, 12, 12:30 p.m.'1l35
p.m. aod the ten is $2$.
lafrg. to Ballet & Tap - TIsis in-

1414)6863000
UPPER PENINSULA
190M MOUNTAIN - DlCIIsftSN ARES
BOOT 51fB SORTIRS IN MICHIGAN

execute haste dance steps that
tell tIto story of favorife fairy
talcs. Leotards, tights and ballet

whn bave completed Infra. te

MICHIGAN

loeealot soll $59.950.Celt Sue Horst-

woodwork. eotlfrplu. prefeeslenel'

0095, DIDIER REALTY, P055

FARM FOR SALE

FLORIDA-CLEAR WATER
Athil A7O Treesternea Br

equlpmenr,

$225,000.

TENN ESS ES

LAKEFRONT HOME . NEW
Lccatnd ce Cuntberland Pietosa
Sn Owner
LAKE TANS%'CROSSVILLE

17151

Rs. 3, Bee IS, W eusou kno. WI 54177

FOR SALE BY OWNER
MICHIGAN-SOUTH HAVEN
Cuegoan Home Plus
6 WOoded Acres

Kalome000, Lcoely energy efficient
rancher. 1904 of: 3 BR. 2BA, oath

ASK FOR LESLIE

BUSINESS
PROPERTIES

glides and-chips. Yegeg dancers

acres in colley wicrook ond farm

5530 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Giove

255 ACRES: 2 HeaveS, 2 barye, 4
vtcrage bldgs., hes creek, spring,
pese. ewnnr turms. Priced at

-

Ctsildrest ages 6-1$ are intradeced

WISCONSIN INoeltreeod

000r 150 paar old form houoe - 37

CLASSIC BOWL

Fairy Thin Dasce Theatre to the art cf donne via jsmps,

INDIANA

AT

District at 967-6633.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

-

.
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chosen from, These free mcVies

will he ohawn 0g the following
Frldayo: Oct. 9and23, Nov. 0 aod
20 and Dec. 4 and 1G. Te find ont

what mcvle will he shown, call
Grennan Heights the day helcre
the movie is ta he shown - 9678975.

Art Classes for
1-il year olds
The NOm Park District will
sosa he holding its vortolsa art
ccsrsesforchildren ages 7-li yrs.
'There are three art courses
mtthiostko Nibs Park District. Alt
three are taught hy Karen Pormk, cost a recidént $21 and ran
frcm3:30-Sp.m. once a wnekfcrg

woche, (ChIldren who attend a
Nibs
serves
school which
children may register at residentiat rates eveO thoogh they thomoelvesarenet residontu,)
Chlldren'c Act - Boddisg Rem-

brandt's b Pinacco'o take a light
hearted look at cartnocisg in this
class which introdocos bagir
sketching
ucd
drawing
Ijuexperienced
lechniqlOec.
children osperimectwith various
art medIa (charcoAl, watorcslor,

pencil) is thie carefully glided
pregram which hegino Friday,
Oct 9 and rom to Dcc, 4. Limited
supplimure included,

Fan With Shetching - A ceotinuation 5f Children's Art where

studente hegis to "draw" away
from humorem caricatures and
start fc ccncentrate co landscape
and otill-life ekolchiotg.
heginsThnre., Oct. g

prepured fer as "art explooton".
You'll he drawing outdoors, sketching stili life, working with

ocratch board, variecs paper
types peo and ink asd acrytlicsl
Participante will he prepared for

Jr. High And High School art
New

students

05eh Read

Aeriatniew of Hartem Irviog Plana indicatIng
the location oftho new parking deck and escalator

which-officially opero Wednesday, Oct. 14, The
center, located at Harlem Ave., Irving Pork Rd.,

asdFermt Preserve Dr., is paving the wayfor the
Graod Opening of MainStreet Departasent Store
and the new North Mull.

Harlemlcvisg Plaza's new, up-

to the north end of Madigam. The

per level parhlosg deck and newly
iOInIaIIed escalator efficially open
Wednesday, Oct. 14, at the center

dreh will increase the Plan's

comsnitmnsttohetterservice our
customers by providing easy and

parking an additional 315 cars

ronvonientuccess into the center,

which is located at Harlem Ave.,

2,587,

hringisg the total capacity to

improved parking, and an
echanced store selectIon," commentad Jon Bailey, Manager of
thn ceder.

Irehtg Park Rd. and Forest

From the enw parkIng deck

Preserve Dr. The now deck and
escalator are paving the way for
the Novemher grand opening of

centomers cao walk directly into
the new,

Harlem Irving Plaza will he

Escalator 5 directly into the new

giving away $1,000 is mali gift

MuieStreet Department Store
and Horlem Irving Plagan new
North Mall.
The newly comtrncted deck

North Mall, The oem deck and

certificates between Oct. 14 and
Oct. 25 is shoppers mho park on

new estenda the npperlevel parkisg area to Harlem Ave. and floss
fromthe soon-to-open Maicltreet

MahtStroet er take

escalator were added to cervicn
the enpauded center which nsw

the new deck, Liceoso plate

totals 730 sterna,

numhers wIll he chosen at random and winners contacted by

always looking to newgrcwth and
expansicn. And we dc so wIth a

phoee or mail.

"Harlem Irving Plaaa is

Special Parenting Workshop
Aworbahop entilled "ASpecial

Workshop for
Recovering Parests" wilt be of-

Parenting

fered by Park Ridge Youth Camplul,733 Ne P1'iÍPéOt Ave., Pirk

Ridge. The six week clase will
meet Saturday morning at 10 -

113$ am, from October 17

streogthnning and developieg
successful parenting shills, The
format will allow participante ta

recovery issues,
The coot of the program is $75,

and a eliding ucale is avallahin,

apply the inforsosatico totheir For further information, contact
flots situation acd te focus en ' tyoc Dolan, 832-5161,
-

-

We publish every Thursday . .

through Nevemher 21.

The worbahop offers informa«on on practical techniques for

Fitness Room
passes on sale

Clase

Advanced Art - Artists enbring this clase should he

vont-5es.-

feel,8

are

reqoired ta sshmit drawing Or
similar previous art worb to the
Nitos Park District for class se-

cnptahtllty. Conreo is held vo
TuedadayOOet6tn Non, 24.

Registration is cow heing accepted forthnse art classes at the

The Rites ParIs. District is
currently selling fitness pasees to
Niles resideats for only $15 per
yearl The fitness roam is located
at the Greanan Heights Punces
Facility, 8255 Oketo Ave. is Nitos,

Upon purchasiag a fitneos pass,
you are entilled to complete use
Of the fitseoc room which homes

13 UslneroWeight Machines, 3

Schwicn esercise bAns, DKB
Sitop Board, Prncor 620E Rowicg
Machines, Precor 770 lectice
Exercise, You may aIse take ad-

vantage Of the toll sieb gymnasilles (bard wood floor) und the

loongearea (with38"colorT.V.).

If all this ccands istnrestiog,

Nïes Parh District office, 7877
Mllwauhee Ave., Nibs, All

slop by the Grennus Heighls PII-

Cemhertcnd is Nibs), For more

Mon-Fri. 4-8 p.m., Sat. 10 um. to

closuee will he cocdscted ut ness Facility, 8255 Oketo Ave.
Ballard School (Ballard asd (Moo., Wed., Frl. - 8-11 am.,
informatiOn, conact Ihe Nies

6 p.m. and Sooday n000 to 9

Park District at 967-0633.

p.m.).

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - only signed leEtero will be published1

hut flamee will be withheld upon request.

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Sbornie, Road
NiIes, Illinois 60648

j

TheBagle,Thnrsday, October8, 1967

The Bugle,Thursday, Octeber8, 1987
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s the past one has done for
the tastll years.

...We spoke to alady Mondoy who known the family of
Bob Woòdward,the author of
the controversial book about
CIA Director Bill Casey. They

Nobody asked me bot I

wonder how many of you
believe Mario Cuomo will not

live in the Chicago area io a
western soborb Woodward'o
tether is a jodge and the lady
told os Mrs. Woodward emphasloes she brooght her son

be the Democratic candidate

for president tu 1988? He -

didn't go to Moscow recently
to discuss - bosinesu matters for the state of New York. He
is slowly positioniug hin way

OPIO atwaystell the trüth. Oar

lady reporter said Ihe Woodwards are very religious
the
Methodists Implying
Woodward environment has
very strict, ethical standards.

ioto the candidacy without
having to get involved -in the
preelection casupaigsiog. He
in able to avoid the scrutiny of
the press and the publie
during these months and ¡se
doesn't bave to get involved in
the task of seeking money for
the 198f run. And wkile you're
stitt not asking, t wonder how

While the Wsodward book is
preseotly steeped in controversy over Bill Casey's
hnosvledge of the Iran-Contra
mosey divergence, it has bees
reviewed as having much em-

many of you understand the
announced Democratic caodidates are really running for

pathy for Casey The overall
picture of Casey is very
positive, a patriot and a man
of much substance.

Vice Prenideot?

C ook-off.

. .

Coet'd from Shekle-L'weod P.1

a record number of Chicago area
restanranla, So whether you like
it hot, spicy, mild or sweet, come
nhurpeo your taste buds os Sat.,
Oct. 1f atUse Old Orchard Center
rn Skohie from lO3f um. to taIS

Chicago-style chili ose of tke

most popular items on nor
menu."
Marienthat says hin Clstcago

style chtli han a southwestern
flavor und is hearty with grnoml
beef, pinto beans, tomatoes and

p.m. There is a $8 donation for
adulta and $3 far children under

his secret iogredient of green

12 years.

chites from New Mexico. "The
fresh chiles thatwe bring tu from

Sponnors of this popolar event
io addition tothe Les Turner ALS
Foundation are Budweiser, WLS

New Mexico give our chili a very

special flavor that customers

Radio. Coca Cola, Eagle Brand

lave und keep coming hack fer."
-

Denny's Place sod the Blue
Mena will he at the 8th Great
Chicago Chili CookOff along wtth
-

Niles Events. . .

-

Snacks and Travel Duet of Deerfield.

For more . information please
call 679-lItt.

Attention
All Runners!

Cont'd from NIfes-E. Maine Pl
vices, etc. Other items to be anotiosed wtil he as Apple computer
software, a VCR; jewelry, toys
games giftwsre borne accesunries, plauts, ppliances sod

-.
The 11th Ansual Lsscoluwood
Turkey Trat will be run on Sus.,
Nov. 15 ut 9:35 n.m. ram orstsine.

There will atso be s UoiqnO
Boutique table of merchandise

through the scenic residential

that will not be anettoned bnl can

he purchased without bidding.
Free coffee witt be served aU
evening. Plenty offree psrhisg.

The Auctias is open lo the

public. Make a note and murk
- your calendars for the 8th Annual
AsctioO nf Niles Events Commit-

tee at the Niles Recreation Cester, 7t77 Milwaskee Avenue,
Saturday, October 10 Pnblir
viewiog at 6 with the auctioseer
starting prompttyat 7 p.m.

The 5E usd 10K courses win
begin in the Proenel Park ares of
Lincolnwood and will c?otinue

areas.
Tarkoys for overall male and
femate wmuers; trophies for-top
three io each age divisino;
T-shirts for fill entrants, ptus ad-

ditinnal prizes. Refreshments
served altar the race fur
"°
everyone.

Entry fee $7 for early registra.
tion,$9 after Nov. 9.
event is sponsored by the
Uncotawsod Recreation Depart-

.°

call them at 677-9740.

-

aidlog the emotinnallydistorbed.

The Center's -Traveling Hands
Theatrical Troupe raunte Best

copyhoard," said Dr. Patrieiu

Soberer, president ofTbe Center
such as tins that we can't wait to
get started."

-

etectrouic copyhoard is enpected
to be used in clamraom situations
os well as in plaaniogmeethsgs of
the management committee.
The copykoard Is the resolt of a

joint venture between Quartet
Manufacturing, u manufacturer
of visual communication pro-

-

CARIBBEAN LW 190 INCLUDES
SPECIAL GROUP RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON;
* CARNIVALE
* ROYAL CARIBBEAN
* HOLLAND AMERICAN
* COMMODORE-* OTHER MAJOR CRUISE LINES

* 5ITMAR
* COSTA

Don't miss the boat, . ,
Book your next cruise with us.

clubs, and civic organizatinsu in

research and devetopment firm.

Quartet Manufacturing and

Quartet Ovonics are headqsartered at 5750 Old Orchard

Niles lUstorical...
Cont'd from NUes-E. Maine P.1
stitution'5 llofthassnivernary.
Society President Marilyn

Brown reports the Museum is
ntiS welcoming old artifacts,

either so loan or gift, and will apprenote ysul call at 750-0160.
Regalar Museom hours are Wednesdays and Fridays from 10-30

am. to 2p.m. Donations for the
Flea Market sale may be brought
to the Museum on Tksrsday, Oct. 8, and Friday, Oct. 9 from 10-30
am. to 3 p.m.

Skokie-Library
Vladimir Leyetckkiss, who has

been haitedasa " big styte

emigre Russian pianist" will pertoron atthe Skokie Public Library
liunday, October 19.

The free concert begins at 3
Auditorium,

Comnsissioners denied a petition
by developer Sam Callas to constroct a small shopping strip ou a

residential area on Greenwond

asdtlnlf.Itd. os Monday.
Although the County's board of
appeals had approved the
- petition, commissioners in a 14 to

America, aad Israel for the Mac-

village border lies within one and
nue half miles nf the site, a three-

cahi turnes. Ages of the cusbataola will range from 9-10

fourtha vote was reqoired from
commissioners In deny the

years.
Au a last order of business, the
Boordendorseda resolution to be
presented to the illinois General
the
castigating
Assembly
Assembly for not supplying auffinest funding for programs

and
infsrmatioo
specific instructions concernisg

this request for- proposal are

available at the Office nf the PorAgent, - 7651
N.
chasing
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois
-

-

Bids wifi he opened at8;tO p.m.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE
-

on Tuesday, -OOteher I?, l987at
the Board of Trosteea'meetilsg,
7290 Milwaukee Avénue, Rites,
Illinois 60048.

-

AndrewR. Buffo
Purchasing Agent

-

-

School Board Association.

Drug charges...

three-tot parcel of land, which
they loot is the circuit court. They
appealed to the Illinois Appellate
Cssrt which overtufned the
decision oftke lower court.

he arraigned the same day on a
drug-related charge in c050ec-

Callas, who was present at the
board meeting Mosday, in- dicated he would file suit
following the denial nf his

Oaktan- 56., Riles, and PHilip

-

petition.
-

-

Lawrenee House

o= Conk bake sa1è benefits

-.

ILEGAL NOTICI
Notice is hereby gives, pur.

by the undersigned with the

County Clerk nf Cook County.
File No. K107900 os the Sept. 15,
1997 Under the ASsumed Name of
Ziegler Services with the place of
buuiqess located at 9909 Golf Rd.

#l2D, Dea Plaines the true name

(s) and residence address of

owner (o) is: Rachel Ziegler ff09

GolfRd. #12D, Des Plainm, IL

-La Rabida

A hake sale,-- with a musk
"street cafe" where purchasers
COO

0f

enjoy their treatq with a cup

coffee, will he hosted by

Lawrence House,

the

senior

lfds:

The publlc is encouraged to

come tO the Lawrence Haase far

the fun and treats- au all funds
raised by the Bake Sale will be
donated to l.a Rabtda Hospital.
Itablita, S clilldres's hpital,
-'
specializes in pediatric diseases
and cases nf abosedand neglected yelisguteru. Lawrence House
seniors chose La Rabida as their
projertfor 1997.
be dohated
0°°
by resIdente, bakeries and
grocery stores.
Infarm$teii,. pleâse
-

!°1'°?

Jogtr 29, 1239 Harding SL, Dea
Plaines, Were both charged with
delivery of a controlled suhotasen after they sold nine ounces nf
cocaine. worth appreximately

Enforcement Group (MEG) On
Aug. 50. Thedelivery charge for
hethmen;was a-Class'X felony,
which means they cáuld spend
betweesS and20years in pillen
witbeogh prøbatlan,.accerdtnll-te

uMEttopekesmarL------ The men- were arrested In- a
-

-

-

-

far," he said. "However, o recent

report revealed little nr no improvemento...preeipitating the
agency's action."
According to Schafer, the stale
observed
has
inspector
wheelchair patienta without olippers or socha ponhiog their

wheelchairs with hare feet in

betweeo the buildings and the lot
line facing Seward no the 505th,
Keeney on lhe north, and the rear
of one west building adjacent to

NICO Park. "We can't give a
variatios with special ose," he
said.
Saleron said, in a proconference with the petitioner, he

had advised a POD request tkat
woolf omm for vartatlom regarding lot lines. "They said it wool st

be considered, but evidently did
not fnllawthrnsgh," he said.After cuoferring with the

petitioner, Palmisano said he
svoold withdraw the petition and
re-apply for P11G.

-

After the meeting was adjoorsed, Kevin Kricheberg, a

Madison St. resident, told 1ko
beard the petltlooer should sob-

mit as eovironmental impact
repart, along with other PUG
criteria required by the board.
"Mea residenlo are concerned
about flooding, and parking on
their streets from this project,"
he said.

CanthsuedfremPage 3
another 00e next year. However,
new board coming in will have

Weiner's wie was alan
arrested after she allegedly mId
small amounts ogeocaine toNdes

is make that decision," Heinen
said.
-

police at the couple's home in the
ahaepce of her buohaild.

Tho organization in composed
el 16 local civic orgaisizatiom.
All three suspects are eat On;
hmm the festival will
bond.
be distribsted to member groups
for their projects. Potato are ear-

MG Art. . .

sed far the amount of boom

home only to put together in a

worked, not only at the festival
but other events spomored
dsclugtheyear.

book, a permanent record of her
adventures.
--

a dinner dance in April, a flea

ContlnaedframMGP.1
periences in drawings returning

Helaennatedthe evento molicIe

1n1915 and 191f abe returned to

¡rob ina dIfferent part u$-Nepbl

hallways and other areas in the
home. "Other problems concern
personal cleanliness and other

violations of health standards

that I cannot discuss at lIsto
time," he said.
Attorney Albert

Milstein,

representing the nursing home,
confirmed au adminIstrative
hearing would be held within the
nest two montha and declined to
comment 00 the alleged
violations becauSe of the pending

-

held Sunday, Oct. 4 atthe funeral
home wtththe Rev. Broce Anderonsafflctathig.
Danatlans to the Leokemin
Futindatlan ase appreciated.

Pos*r cutest...
Continued treos Page 3
Halloween theme, must

be

original and any form - of art
media

rummage sale

la

encouraged (patata,

glitter, glue, cation, etc.). Art
work will be displayed at the
Gronnan Heights Gymnasium

Roycemore School Great White

Elephant Rommage Sale will be
held On Saturday,. October 17,

and prizes will be awarded at the

Ballooha

Halloween Party on Saturday,
Oct. 31. (Grennan HeighOs, t
p.m.).
Far more isfarmation, call the

Evaastos, NB-BOBS.

6633.

6;3e a.rn. to 4 p.m. featqring

and rofreuhitiento.
Reycemnre Scheel, 640 Lincoln,

time and effort. They (residenta)
will take off items of clothing and
the staff helps put them hack on.

Five minutes inter, they are sf0
again," she said,

Free Nutrition
Seminar
The Niles Park District, is
cooperation
with
Lutheran
General Hnspital, mCI prmeot a
free Nutritinn Semioar no
Toesday, October 13 at 7 p.m. The

lecture will be held at the Gresnao Heights fitness Center, 0255
Okelo Ave. in Nges.

Resident Liletician Ce Pappas
will discuss the follswing topics,
losing weight properly, notritious
foods to cnoh quickly, obesity in
our children, proper ¡seis andinlake that pesple shoold cnouume

and an esplanalion of why it is
important to eat healthy foods.

This one hour lecture will be
followed by a question and answer session. It yoo plan on at-

Contained from Pagel

several hot light tobes in the

lgjsdiog this seminar, please call
the Greunao Hoighis Fitness
Center at 967-0975 or the NUes

hkilding that were disconnected
tnpreventapnssihte hazard.
Firemen respooded lo 8030

Park District nfgice at 507-0633. A
minimoin 5f 15 people are needeib

Denoto on a report two older
women and a nurse bad beeu
locked sut of a house. A neighbor
picked the front lock to open the
donrfor the occopanta,
...A smoisog dryer at 0210 New
Esgland Ave. on Sept. 26 was attriboted to malfunctioning on-off

Forest Hosts
Didactic Group
Dialogue

controls no the appliance. The

Raymond B. CalteS, PbD.,
Dl., will be the speaker for a

plag waupallod from the unit and
the gas shot off

Didactic Groop Dialngoe spassorest by Formi Hospital'dOd Foundation and the Forest-Iastitute of Profeoéfana-I- Psycbology no Fri., Oct. 9,$lpi --,
to studenta and professIonals......
the healthfieldo, the DidaÇttCIk-:

Firefighters went to Kraft
Sept. -2? where they found -a

casseditirealarmto octivo$0:t

-

si000t BuIlding, 585 Wilson Lane'--';"

DesPlalues.

to o pattent

-

Nilea Park DIstrIct office at 967-

t es-

tisgoished a small fire in a garhage truck at 6611 furvis. Pike

poles were used to poll apart
retase to -prevent extemion of
fire.
Do DeL 1, fIrefighters oued a
te extinguish
pomp
con
smouldering leaves around u fire
hydrant atB2Sl Golf Rd.
...A gas odor at 8249 Mllwaskee
Ave. on Oct. 1 was attributed to
salit pinto in the stove and oven
area. ANt-Gao worker was called
to cerrectthe problem.

be held in the Nevick Aod)turiwfl- -

of the Furent HoSpital Prafes----------

D.r CalteS, who is interna---

pulling the alarm box ocas the

Roycemore

clotheo,apPltaaces, new ohoeu,
housewares.
and
forniture

have to be trained in matters of
persnoal cleanliness which takes

village. Aster Golf Mill Plaza I
was charged with the violatiom,
inupectiom were made on a himnnthtyhasis.

frentdoor onSept. 29.
Firemen on Oct.

residenta who are

developmentally dluahled sr oufbring bum emotional or
hehavortal problems. "They

spectiom of oursing homes os the

as a backup duilnli the MEG

asdgreat.grandcbíldren.
Visitation- wan - Oct. 3 in the
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home In
NUes, -FaneraI -Services were

controlisig

stated she makes monthly in-

was attributed

One son, Richard; two duaghtera,
Marlene Carodgan -and Marilyn
(Art) Schraederl grandchildren

Burnett west on ta say that

staff finds it especially difflenit

Bonnie Burnett, a health m'

Ali are welcome In join us. FaC
information call 006-3298. NOIimembern are auked for $1
donation.

-

-

don'tkisow whatthe amwerit."

speelor.00r the Village of Nies,

P°!98 let Is B000inaiiEstateu

ContlnnedfrernPagel
bio wife, Emma (flee Hoppe);

sporalipm of long term care
facilities," she said. "S really

County CircolI Court.

Bullderosqoure, 9000GnllRd.'
Afire alarm thatactivoted at
-Golf Mxi Siaza II naming home,

NUes officer...

becomes difficoltto csntrol every
situation in the day-to-day

-

yeiir-vacatlenomareaiidturn -TheÑceèdntii be divided
meeting, nheutld. -

Citatiom by the state ussally
minor and major
violations in a naming home.
"With a. okoctage of staff, it
include

administrative hearing resulta in
a negative decision for Gell Mill,
the nursing home has the recoorue to bring Ita case to the Cook

broken watérpipe had activéted
thealarm.
-...Op-Sept. 7, a powerfailore

-

strictutandards of the state.

testingthe matter."
Mistein said in the event the

7877

Saturday, Oct. 10 In the NiIm

Recreation
-Ç0!tter,
Carne -sud -learn bawllieu ----Mttwasikee-Ave.

term facilities io meeting the

lion taken by the state io unjustified, -and we wilt be con-

Record Center, 6356 Kirk St. on

-

hospitais, has -a shortage of nurses that peses a problem for long-

hearing. "I can only say the oc-

marketlnSeptisisb& and an auctian that w1ll- --$gId 7 p.m.

uniI is iiowwòrklng aá a thfr

like other naming homes and

Fire calls...

Nues Festival. .

arrest.

book.

opecti000 there to make sure
residents are properly cared

paar -trave1--snrnnI--tate--'thi asisoiìg iliembàh-greepofrom all
Illustrated, .-pee-manest'r-'4'.--- four evento wUlbe announced at
boundbeak. ---------------------- the committee------November

whêrdtfjgy-liàd agreeà to 0011 the
drogo to 7411es police who served

Oct. 14, from 1 to5p.m.

-

tino with knather incident, arcardingto a court clerk.
William Weiner, 26, 0606

$78,600 to undercover police from
the suburban Metropolitan Drug -

-

Pani Brandt; fico
Koebler (seated); Joseph Leahy;
Lambert Binder, coordinator of

Ludwig;

ConitnaedframPage3 -

The Riles man's wife will alun -

"Since then, a state monitor
has been conducting routine in-

cement; Charles Cain; Elmer

acceptable because of negative
asperta to the plan. He pointed
nut there was ont enough
clearance in required footage

to the ausembly by the Illinois

spection of the home taut June.

Pictured (I-r) are; Dick Cain;
Todd Bavaro, Village of Rilen
Department of Code Estor-

vobunleers.

include

they

attendlios te renidento' needo and
filthy conditious which were

067-6150, Ext. 355.

attorney for the petitioner,
discovered a special use was not
included in thepetitlan asking for
a change from B-1 Is R-4 andaIS
percent variation. "We need the
special use to accommodate additiosal parking in the modified
plan," he said.
Cossimisaionec Angela Troiani
said the special une would not be

The resolution sstll be presented

residential area. The village filed
similar protests.
flomeOwsiers defended a suit
filed by another developer regarding a csmmerciat project 00 the

vinlatiom,

contact the Village of Nies
Department of Code Enforcement, 7601 Milwaukee in Nies,

short when Joseph Palmisano,

mandatedinthelffoReformAct.

intrndiee nf cnmmerciat ints a

Although Schafer declined to

recognize that It's the beating

residence would be torn down to
make way for the project.
Details on the project were riot

Australia, New Zealand, South

-

suant lo 'An Act in relation to the
uso of as Assumed Name in the
conduct nr tras'sactinn nf
Business in the State," as omended, that a certificalinn was filed

Restaurant and a single'family

ted to the proposal. Because the

The Niles Township Assessor's

records accurate and save new
purchasers future tan bill cou¡ssmo. Please call 673-9308 for

42) townhouses contained In six
buildings os a 2.24 acre site. The
Flame
existing
Formt

schools to competing teams from

non home owners:
.
Thrsugh the cooperation of the

NOTICE OFBID -

Proposed by petitioner Allan
Schmidt was cemtrsctlon of 36'
unit (reduced from the original

August, 1988 wIth fees to be

license," he said.

Cnsttssedfrom Pagel

meeting.

Millàhnpptng center.
The Village nf t1iIes had nhjec-

produce a real incnnvesience for

kelpPkeepyourassevsmelit

General

discovered during an annual in-

According te Joe Salerno,
director strode enforcement, the
Sew petition tuenpected to come
beforethe hoardatthe December-

East will be one of five host

can be an espenvive omissioui und

I LEGAL NOTICEI

ff648-

call."
Far teether Infonootton nr to
schedule an appointment, please

School to host the 1098 Youth
Maccahi Games Internotlonal
Youth Athletic Competition in

majority ofhomeowuers objected
to flooding, traffic eòujestiOls and

-

neaunn again when our volunteers

than through a special piece of
equlpmenL The equIpment Is a
small electronic devtde, held by

In ether news, a motion was

across the street from the Gall

homes, care of residenta, samtag
and medical care compatible to
state staodards. Part of her job is
lo monitor staffing to make sure
patient care io conducted by
registered nurses.
She exptainedtlolfMiti Pissa I,

inadeqnate patient care, lack nf

passedte allnwthe sue nf athletic

ssb-slivtsioo of homes called GolfThe
Gardem.
Greenwood

60077.

at the Viltagesf NOes, Office af
the Purchasiog .geot, 7001

a

care, inspections are geared ta
general eteaslisesu in naming

give details ou the numerous

Townhouses...

the

tern of Chicago, an affiliate nf the
Federation
of
tewioh
Metropelltan Chicago. Maine

of Nitos Tnwoship, wishes to ioform all new real estate pruperty
ownerv io osr Tswnship that
Change of Ownership Cards msst
nr should be completed The
procedure is very simple
However not sending in this card

additional information.-

in

Liacolowond

- Callas,

Change of
Ownership
Cards

OS Spring". He witt also perform

The Village of Niles will be acceptiog sealed hidOfor;
Sqoad Cars
Seated biduseill be accepted outil infO-p.m. on October 77, 1987,

schools

-

The property is located io a

Office, 5255 W. Main St., Shohie

-

elementary
district.

developer, had proposed a shopping strip containing eight stores
on the 1.4 acres of land located

project.

"Ritual Action" from "The Rite
scriptionn and from tke-wsrhs of

cooperative ventine with other

mtablishedhythe administrative
staff. The request was submitted
by the Jewish Community Ces-

3 vote did not foilaw its rerommendatinn to approve the
project.

5215 Oakton.

four other Russian piaso teso-

proximately $300,500. The switch
to another supplier Is a

Greenwood shopping strip

Conh County Collector's Office
these cards-may be obtained al
the Niles Township Asseásnr's

performance,
his
During
Leyetchkisu wtlt ptay the

woold yield a savings of ap-

Building In Chicago. The hearing
beard maben the decision ou the

Uds Important program. Laut
year, through their efforts at

revocation of a nursing home's

code enforcement onlfonnn and
identlflcatton
carry
photo
badges."
Lambect Binder, a volunteer
from the Village of Nlles Senior
Center has been with the
pregramfor the past five years,
and baa served as coordinator of
these volunteers far the past four
yeara. Karen Hausen, program

some time." The Board paused a
motion to purchase natural gao
from a supplier ether than Northere Illinois Gas Company that

According to Burnett, a
registered nurse with eight yearn
experience in long term owning

forcement inspectors inspected
over 700 senior citizen residences. Olor senior citizens seem to

Inspectors are in brown Riles

save mnney no natural us fer

firer and a director from the IDPH at the State of Illinois

will be candscted by a hearing ef-

telephone scheduling the code en-

hand nearthe fornace. The whale
test takeojunta few minutes. Our

meetings.
According to Superintendent
Dr. James Elliott, "District 207
has been investigating -ways ta

County defies Golf-

Robert P Hanrahas Assessor

Piano concert at

vestigated in fuhre committee

Continued from Page 3

tastelesa. Saine nf the symptoms
of carbon macoxide poisoning Inelude headaches, dimineun, shin
diocoloratton, rashesand nausea.
There Is no method fer detecting
carbon munoxide poisoning ether

facilities at Maine Emt High

The Cook Cnuuty Board of

-

60040.

mattereftheBeard'a retention of
SbeldonF. Guodandother details
surrounding the sale of the
property will be further in-

nther áreas nl service to residenta,"Wagnernaid.

hog not the word to residenta,

estate broker, sheldon F. Good,
Isasbeen givenalf-day extensinn

motion pauneii by the Board The

seniors there. We have had to
lIghten nur belta and focus. no

campaign wilt be geared to get-

that is odorless, colorless and

te represent the District by a

langer shnwn at The Huntington
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position of making every nickel
warb twice to maintain services," Costello said. "However,

bas monoxide Is a poisonous gas

name time. The present - real

referendum fails at the poils next
March, servtceo will have to be
eut. "With more reveone we
cauld possibly improve the
Outreach
Program
which
deliverá hostos to nursing humen

tripled in the area of utilities, cost
of honks, library programs, etc.,
Costellasaid.
'The hoard has been pot into a

Os Deafness ." There are so
many applications for a rester

Rd. tu Skobie.

has tison trying unsucceanfully to
sell the Maine North praperty for

elsewhere. When we get - new - she was among those auhtng for a
higher rate- for that reasail.
ones, it's expensive to trate
"However, I changed my mind
them."
aftér-Ilhrary administrator DunThe money from the refereecas McKenzie said the .28 rate
dom will also financially mainwould
carry us down thé road
tain sereicen to residents. Shire
fioanctallyformanyyearo."
the last tax rate increase 1f years
Wagner said if the proposed
ago, costa have doubled and

-
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NUes Department of Code Estor- coerdliiainr fer the mistar center
cement explained why the stated "We are really proud of
program Is sa baportant "Car- all. our volunteers, especially In

enrallingeachweek.
In allier bsakieaa, Dinirtet 207
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t hey coo find better paying jobs

Aetrem Academy Award winner
MarIce Maths andChteago Emmy winner Liz Tannenbaum
among ita alomoi, 'We are thrilleslut the prospect
of using tke electrooic

Dr. Soberer added that the

memberf at last week's meeting
koggesteI a .30 tax rate Increase
ta prèventthe bourdcamtng bock
to ask for more money in a few
years.
-.
Trustee Charlase Wagner said

needed te raise salaries uf employees which have been sobsjaodard for many years. 'It's
hard to keep employees when

arts among the deaf and ou

spelling Out the needs of the

Nursing home...

Volunteers.

. .
ceiitlnaedfromPagel

diutrtct, and hopefully, Itwifibe a
nuccesufulroferendum,"
Reportedly, several committee

Oct. 14 meetIng.
fer the deaf and.hearing im- - theShe
noted the referendam in

paired, The Center On Deafness
formes its efforts onfooteringthe

llsùict 207.

are going ta have lIterature
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heardoecretary, the cansitstttee's
recommendation will probably
_.o
a to the board for approval at

A nalionally-recogoized facility
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According to Irene Coutello,

-
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au effort tagef "yeo"vates. 'We

ailed by about 1,000 vetes.

Cont'dlroinSkokle-L'wnedP.t
them a hard copy of clues sotes,
sa the studenlocan- concentrate
on the subject." -

Continued framPage 1

Niles library...

Skokie finii..
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tionally recognised as ase ai the-

most eminent scholars in the
.

history of psychology, will speak

on "Science and Mental Health

Practice.'' The uutber of
numerous hecha, Dr. Cotteti has

taught at Clark und Harvard

Univeruityieu; served fer many

years as a Distingolubed Pro¡essor at the University of Illinoio, and corrontly is on the
facolty of the Formt Institute's
Honolulu campos.

Beaervatloiis are reqaired, ta
register Or for further Informatien, please call 635-4363.
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